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BRONZE AGE REPRESENTATIONS
OF AEGEAN BULL-GAMES, III -
Introduction
Aegean bull-games have long exercised the imagination; Evans was the f irst to
publish comprehensive studies of them l, but others fol lowed: S. Reichel in 1909; A.
Xenaki-Sakel lar iou in 1958; O. Lendle in 1965; A. Ward in 1968; and most recent ly S.
Laser in 1987 2.In I9' l6I published a study of bull- leaping in the American Journal of
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The following abbreviations wil l be used:
AM, AT, HM, NMA and Sk respectively for Ashmolean Museum, sealing from Aghia Triada (D. LEVI,
"Le cretule di  Hagia Tr iada",  ASAtene 8-9 [925-6] ,  7 l -156),  Herakleion Museum (HMm = metal ,
HMP = pottery,  HMs = seal ings),  Nat ional  Museum, Athens and seal ing f rom Sklavokampos (S.
MARINATOS, "To Mrvorr6v M6lupov lx),cpoxdpirou", AE 1939-1941 , 69-96):
CMCG = A. XENAKI-SAKELLARIOU, Les cachets ntinoens tle la collection Gianctlakis (EtCrdr X.
1958);
CS = V.E.G. KENNA, Cretan Seals with a Catalogue of the Minoan Gems in the Ashmolean Museunr
( 1 e60);
IMMERWAHR, AegPrg = S.A. IMMERWAHR, Aegean Painring in lhe Bronze Age (1990);
KFA - S. HOOD & M.A.S. CAMERON, Sir Arthur Evans' Knossos Fresco Arlas (196'1);
KSFI = M.A.V. GILL, "The Knossos Sealings: Provenance and Identif ication", BSA 60 (1965),58-98;
KZ = sealing from Kato Zakros (no in D.G. HOGARTH, "The Zakro Sealings", JHS 22 U902),76-93
and./or in D. LEVI,  "Le cretule diZakro",ASAtene 8-9 [925-6] ,  157-201);
M as t e rs/G roup s
III = J.G. YOUNGER , "Aegean Seals of the Late Bronze Age: Masters and Workshops IIL The
First-Generation Mycenaean Masters", Kadmos 23 (1984), 38-64;
IV = J.G. YOUNGER, "Aegean Seals of the Late Bronze Age: Masters and Workshops IV. Alrnond-
and Dot-Eye Groups of the Fifteenth Century 8.C.", Kadmos 24 (1985),34-13;
V = J.G. YOUNGER , "Aegean Seals of the Late Bronze Age: Stylistic Groups V. Minoan Groups
Contemporary wi th LM I I I  A1",  Kadmos 25(1986),  119-140;
VI = J.G. YOUNGER , "Aegean Seals of the Late Bronze Age; Stylistic Groups VI. Fourteenth-
Century Mainland and Later For.rrteenth-Century Cretan Workshops", Kadmos 26 (1981),77-13;
MycPictV-P = E.T. VERMEULE & V. KARAGEORGHIS, Mycenaean Pictorial Vase-Painting (1982);
YOUNGER, Bull-Leaping = J.G. YOUNGER, "Bronze Age Representations of Aegean Bull-Leaping",
AJA 80 (r916),  r25-r31.
PM ilt,203-232.
A. REICHEL, "Die Sr ierspiele in der kret isch-mykenischen Cultur" ,  AM 34 (1909),85-99; CMCG,85-
89; O. LENDLE, "Das kretische Stiersprungspiel", Marburger Wincklemann-Programm 1965,30-37; A.
WARD, "The Cretan Bul l  Sports",  Ant iquiry 42 (1968),  l l7-122; S. LASER Sport  und Spiel ,ArchHomT
(1987),  T15-78. There are two other art ic les that  deal  exclusively wi th th is subject ,  but  I  have not seen
them: R. PEREZ, "Ringkampf mit  dem St ier" ,  Merian XII  8 (1959),43 (publ ished in Lisbon);  and R.




Archaeology that identif ied three major types, or schemata, of depict ing the sport, and
these I modif ied sl ightly in a minor art icle in 1983 3. I 'd l ike to take the opportunity here to
rea-ssess bull- leaping, to identify i t  as a part of a larger cycle of activit ies involving bulls,
and to try to characterize these bull-games within the wider context of Minoan society.
There are many representations of people having sport with bulls and these cover
almost the whole Bronze Age, from EM III to LM/LH IIIB; we can arrange these
representations in a narrative sequence because some of them combine aspects of these
sports. I  envision the fol lowing sequence of events. Minoans seem to have selected bulls
or hunted them, to have ridden them informally, to have deliberately made them angry, to
have leapt them, and to have sacrif iced them. The three sections of this papei( iext,
catalogue, i l lustrations) are designed to work in different but complementary ways, The
illustrations are few and do not repeat those items that already have appeared illustrated
in my 1976 art icle; the catalogue gives primary data; and the fol lowing text provides a
loose commentary.
Prel iminary Activit ies
From the iconographic evidence, i t  is  apparent that  bul ls and cows were
donresticated a. The Quiet Cup (8, NfuIA 1759) 5 from the Vapheio Tholos depicts a man
tying a rope around the left hindleg of a provoked bull (perhaps to keep him baik from rhe
pair  of  bovines in f ront) ,  imply ing that some bul ls were considered more or less
domesticated and worthy of being safe-guarded. The unfinished stele (Nafpl ion Mus.
13576) found over Mycenae Shaft Grave A 6 depicts a man f ighting off a l ion aitacking his
bull  anc! the lentoid cMS r13.9 ( i tern 46) may refer ro the same danger.
But other buils were apparently left alone as more or less wild 7. The most detai led
scenes occur on the Vapheio Violent Cup (i tem 1) and the Katsamba ivory pyxis ( i tem 2
[Pl. LXa]), both of which show men clad in activity clothing (to be iei ined below)
energetical ly engaging bulls in the open f ields (contrast he men with bulls in a f ield on
MycPictV-P IV.32); the gold cup provides ol ive trees, the pyxis depicts palms. Quite a
few other representations seem to insist on the net that is detai led on the cup, strung low
YOUNGER, Eull-Leaping, 125-137 and "A New Look at Aegean Bull-Leaping", Muse l7 ( 1983), 72-80.
I  am grateful  to T.G. Palaima for drawing my at tent ion to his 1992 study "The Knossos Oxen Dossier:
The Use of Oxen in Mycenaean Crete. Part I: General Background and Scribe 107", in Mykenai'ka.Actes
du IXe Colloque international sur les textes myc4niens et igdens organisd par Ie Centre de l 'Antiquitd
Grecque et Romaine de la Fondation Helldnique des Recherches Scientif iques et I 'Ecole Frangaise
d'ArhCnes (Athlnes,2-6 octobre 1990),  BCH Suppl.  XXV (1992),463-414. Palaima takes Linear B BOS
(unsexed) conventionally to mean "ox(en)", a word that is defined in the dictionary to mean castrated
bulls, but since he assumes BOS to mean uncastrated bulls, he suggests an alternative reading for BOS ta;
instead of "BOS ta-ro" (i.e., contratiwise, BOS as "ox", uncastrated = "tauros"), he suggests "ta-to-mo"
(l.e.. orcr0pQ) "at the farmstead" or "at pasture".
E. DAVIS The Vapheio Cups and Aegean GoId and Silver Ware (1977),256-257 & passim, cat. 103; Sp.
MARINATOS & M. HIRMER, Crete and Mycenae (1960),  p ls.  182-185.
G.E. MYLONAS, 'O Taqw6E K{d"os B' tdv Mvr4vdtv (1972-1973), 33-34, pl. 12.
In pre-classical  Crete,  cat t le may have been of  two sorts,  a domest icated type and the species Bos
pr imigenius (descended from aurochs; S. DAVIS, The Archaeology of  Animcls [987],  69,127,131, 135
i ig.  6.7),  large and strong, standing at  more than 1.50 m. at  the shoulder;  when the last  Bos pr imigenius
oied in 1621 in Poland, the term aurochs vras transfered to buffalo and the l ike. Bo,r primigenius has been
ident i f ied f rom hoof bones excavated at  Khania (8.  & B. HALLAGER, in the Discussion that fo l lowed
their paper at this Conference). We should make a distinction between the large bulis being leapt on rings
and frescoes as being the Dos prinrigenius and the smaller, domesticated variety in numerous poses on seals
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between two trees. Another strung net was probably painted on the t iny rock crystal
plaque (item 116). Such nets were probably logical out-growths of the low corral around a
shade tree, like the one depicted on the north wall of the Akrotiri West Ho'.rse 8 -- very
much like modern Greek sheep pens today. Apparently the idea was for youths to chase
after the wild bull, capture his attention (perhaps by poking him with the spear that one
fellow carries on the ivory pyxis), and provoke him to charge where he eventually would
run into a net, get tripped and toppled.
Bulls were also harmed. Just as lions and agrimia are often depicted as hunted and
occasionally wounded by an arrow (e.g., the l ion on CMSl2l- l  from Rutsi), a spear (e.9.,
the l ion on CMS I 112), or a sword (e.9., the l ion on CMS V 680), so aiso bulls are
wounded (e.g.,by a lance on CMS II2.60) or at least threatened (e.g.,by a sword on CMS
V 630) by such weapons. Some bulls therefore might have been allowed tc rcal:l ferile sr
they thencould be hunted. One seal, CMS V 491 from the Temple at Ayia Ir ini in Keos,
however, depicts a wounded bull  sinking to i ts knees with several darts in i ts withers.
These darts resemble the Spanish picas used to enrage the bull  and thereby enliven the
bull f ight. I t  is doubtful, however, that such darts were commonly used for that purpose
since no representation of bull-leaping includes either them or any other weapon.
The process of capturing the bull also provided the opportunity to practice riding and
leaping it .  That this opportunity was, however, spontaneous and not control led is clear
from the several representations in which these amateurs get tossed off violently. One
such individual looks l ike he is being trampled on the Vapheio cup (i tem l); the f ine gold
amygdaloid from Rutsi ( i tem 5) shows a youth cl inging to the horns while the bull  whips
his head about; but the Knossos rel ief vase fragment ( i tem 6) may depict a more
successful venture. Fallen leapers, presumably amateurs, were occasionally depicted
thrown and lying prone on the ground below the bull in flying gallop (see item 88, which
includes the amateur leaper above). Apparently this impromptu bull-r iding or leaping was
dangerous and well enough attested to establish this topos. The ivory plaque from
Mycenae Grave Circle B (item 26), depicts one youth running away, his companion thrown
on the ground below the bull ,  but adds the Sacral Knot impaled by a blade that also
appears on the Vapheio Ring (CMS | 219), perhaps implying a sacred context even for
such impromptu bull-leaping.
Two terracotta rhyta, one from Porti (item 7 [Pl. LXc]) and another from Koumasa
(item 9), also show impromptu leapers cl inging to the horns; the one from Koumasa has a
whole gang of three cl inging to the horns and muzzle, probably trying to drag the bull  down
by force. But the whole effect of these impromptu bull-sports is that of adolescenl bravura,
though it  could also have provided a spir i ted prelude to bull- leaping as a control led sport.
One might think here of the humorous antics of rodeo clowns who toy with and tease the
bulls before they are ridden to exhaustion by the professionals.
There are other representations that emphasize the netted bull ,  perhaDs as a
metaphor for the bull-games themselves. Several terracotta bull-rhyta are decorated with
a net-pattern; two also depict the horns sawn f late ( i tems 15 & 17; as does the rhyton
from Porti, irem 7 tPl. LXcl) --undoubtedly to lessen the danger of bull-leaping. That these
bulls were intended eventually for a sanctuary seems implied by the occasional addition of
a garland around their necks, garlands being de rigueur l0 on people when approaching or
C. DOUMAS,WaII Paintings of Thera (1992), pls. 26 & 28'
Sawing off the tips of the horns must have required some skil l  and care, for unlike deer antlers which are
completely dead bone covered by skin, bull horns consist of l iving bone (the horn core) covered by tissue
(the iorium) and finally by a thin layer of keratin (the horn proper) -- DAVTS (supra n. 7)' 59.
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in sanctuaries.
And a series of lentoids close to the Cretan Popular Group (items 20-23) repeat the
image of a bull apparently caught in a net, his head averted -- pirhaps the turn of the head
was to imply that the bull  was tamed, stunned, or dead.
nuf. w19slliis . "
While actual bul l- leaping has el icited the most interest, bul l-wrestl ing r l  or bull-
grappling has also been recognized as a separate but related part of the eniire cycle of
Aegean bull-games. A series of seals conventionalizes the act oi bringing the bull literally
to i ts knees. on rhese, a wrestler kneels ( i tems 2s tpl. LXdl, zg lpj.  Lx"1, 30, 3l [pi.
LXfJ, 33), one arm bringing the head around and down; another wrestler ( i t .- :Z ipf .
LXgl) stands before the f lank of the bull ,  the one arm bringing the head around and down
while the other arm loops under the bull 's near hind-leg, thus immobil izing the animal. The
result must have been very much l ike the way cowboys in the USA immobil ize a calf just
before they truss ("hog-tie") it. The formality of the pose and the few variations allowed
in the representations make it likely that bull-wrestling was practiced in a formal setting,
perhaps along with and at the same general time as bull-leaping.
Bull-Leaping
_ The formal sport of bul l- leapingl2, however, is depicted with such regularity that i t
has been possible to reconstruct he basic sequences the art ists *"." .Jpying. Evans
took as his model the bronze group said to be from Rethymnon (the group ma not be
authentic), and reconstructed a sequence in which the leaper must have grabbed hold of
the bull 's horns, anticipating that the bull  would toss i ts treid obligingly baik so the leaper
could be f l ipped over the bull 's head (cl.  the Tell  ed Dab'a fresco, i tem 104), landing feet-
f irst on the bull 's !a,ck and f inal ly jumping neatly off.  Two rings, now extant only in
impression (items 36 &. 42), depicted the addition of a rear assistant to help the leaper
al ight steadily. Signif icantly, the few representations that f i t  Evans's sequence al l  date
early in the Late Bronze Age (Appendix I), and none of these has a contexi luter than LM
I!, ! i^ seal impressions depict this scheme clearly, while the Katsamba pyxis ( i tem 2 [pl.
LXal) and a scene on the Boxer rhyton (item 3) vividly portray the difficuliies and dangers
of this ncihod.
Most depict ions, however, fol low a different sequence, what I have called the Diving
Leaper Schema, in which the leapers apparently approached the bull  from an elevated
posi t ion and dived down the bul l 's  neck so that they landed hands-f i rst  on the bul l 's
shoulders, then somersaulted over to land feet-f irst on the ground behind the bull .  This
Schema demands an equally obliging bull  that must charge an elevated platform on which
the leaper is standing. And while no example depicts this elevated stand unambiguously,
a couple may i:nply that the concept did exist. Several representations depict a fronti l
assistant; most of these are so fragmentary that only the assistant and the bull  are
preserved, but ti;e Taureador Fresco (item 57 [Pl. LXIa]) is complete enough to imply that
the leaper could have stood on the frontal assistant's shoulders to gain the necessarv
Iconograplry: Shaping a Methodologv. Proceedings of the 4th International Aegean
Rencontre igdenne inlernationale, Universitt l of Tasmania, Hobart, Australia,6-9 April
8 (1992),261-3.
CMCG,87-88 ' fype I I Ib;  YOUNGER (supra n.  3) ,  125, n.  l .
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l3 One of the Tell Dab'a frescoes, item 103, appears to depict Diving Leaper pose 3, but the hands 
are wrong;
see the commentary to this fresco below.
5l  I
height. On the Priene cushion seal ( i tem 49) the elevated stand looks l ike a hollow box.
And in modern Portugal, there is a bull-leaping festivity where the bulls are let to dash
free in the streets while amateurs set up chairs on which they stand to hurl themselves
over the bull 's backs.
For this Schema we have frontal and back assistants and a long series depicts the
leap itself almost second by second. Two Kato Zakro sealings (i tem 50, 51) and a stone
rhyton fragment ( i tem 48) show the leaper touching the.shoulders, other seals (e.9., i tem
55;, t lngslr.g., i t"- 61), even a pictoi ial sherd (e'g., i tem 59) complete the push-off '
Several-other-representations, especial ly frescoes (i tems 76,78 &79), give us the leaper
landing on the giound behind tht bull -- the Pylos fresco fragment (item 76) may actually
show iwo leapers al ighting in succession. If so we can imagine sevela-l bul l- leapers to
have leapt in tandem, one quite quickly after the other (cl, items 63 & f06)'
It is also worth emphisizing that most depictions of bull-leaping belong to the Diving
Leaper Schema, almost 3O 
"*urnptes. 
The earliest of these seem dateable (Appendix I) in
LM IB/LH IIA 13, but they conlinue into LM III  A and, in Mycenaean Pictorial Vase-
painting, into II I  B. I t  is iherefore l ikely that the Diving Leaper Schema increased in
popularlty as Evans's Schema declined. The former may actually have replaced the latter
after LM IB to become the preferred method of representing bull-leaping'
Bull-Vaulting
The third way of depict ing bull- leaping is the Floating Leaper Schema, the 20
representations of which ai l  depict one common conventional image: the leaper hangs
poised above the bull ,  one hand holding onto the bull 's neck, the other usually supported
on the bull 's horn, the legs out horizontal ly. The best known representation is the Tiryns
fresco (i tem 97 tPl. Lxibl), but there is a whole series of lentoids belonging to one
styl ist ic group, the Tamvaki Group (i tems 94-96,101, 102), as well as few oti :er seais
1e.g., i teris t i-gt,96,gi tPl. LXIbI), and a late larnax from Tanagra 
(i tem 84). Since the
i.p"r.r.ntutions date continuously from LM I to II I  B (Appendix I),  i t  is possible that the
FLoating Leaper Schema does not depict an alternative bull- leaping .schema but rather
another athletic maneuver altogether, that of bull-vaulting. In bull vaulting, one would run
toward the f lank of a bull ,  giab a horn, and vault over i ts back to the other side. The
maneuver may have been piacticed primari ly by men (i tem 97 [Pl. LXIbI) '  the Tiryns
fresco, however, depicts a white-painted vaulter, presumably a woman'
A lentoid from the Akona tholos (item 100) depicts a Floating Leaper over an agrimi,
which of course opens up the possibi l i ty that leapers vaulted other animals besides bulls,
perhaps to keep them from becoming tooconfident about predicting bovine behavior. But, if
io, this lentoid is the only such indication of thls practice. Even more interesting, however,
is that the agrimi has a pair of vert ical l ines incised across its belly, l ines that are not
paralleled in other depictions of agrimia and should not be anatomical indications -- might
itrey Ue some kind of girth allowing the leaper to get a secure grip? And if so, then perhaps
this particular representation depicts a type of practice vault.
Unclassif iable RePresentation
In addit ion to classif iable representations of bull- leaping there are several that
cannot be assigned to any of the threl major methods of depicting the sport,'usually due to
5t2
their. fragmen,tary. state of preservation. Many relief fresco fragments found at Knossosconsist of .gal loping bulls with associated l imbs of leapers l ike those from the NorthEntrance (i tem 108) and others from rhe great East Hall  ( i tem 111). I t  is possible, too,that the Li ly Prince reconstruction ( i tem ti2; includes the torso of an al ighting leaper. Arecently discovered ring (item 63) from an excavated chamber tomb at oiympia seems toadapt the fresco fragment from Knossos, item 106, without much understanding; I wonderabout i ts authenticity.
Locations for Bull-Leaping
Since many bull-hunting and bull-capture scenes also show informal bull-leaping andbull-wrestl ing, i t  seems cleir that al l  thlse types of ful l-sports were l inked. whetherthere was. any prescribed specific sequence is dbubtful, but it should be clear that a bullwas.obtained, probably from the wiid, and that bull-wrestl ing, bull-vault ing, and bull-leaping were part.of the bull-games after the animal was captured. one can imagine aseries of festival days that began with youths capturing a bull  with gusto and exhuberantbull-fol l ies, then a period when the buil  was brought io ttre palace area, and then one ormore days of wrestl ing, vault ing, and leaping.
Where bull-leaping took place has ex6rcised quite a few scholars, and there are twomain candidates: the central courts of the palaces and arenas outside perhaps fenced offfor  the occas:on.
'fhe evidence for locating bull-leaping in the central courts is circumstantial. only onerepresentation, the cushion seal from Priene (i tem 49), associates the formal leap witharchitecture 14. on this sealLhe leaper seems to dive onto the bull 's neck from an elevatedobJect hat both Kenna and Boardman l5 both identify as a cistern at which the bull  drinks,an identif ication that would go well with the two other representations that depict a leapertakin-g advantage of a- preoccupied bull :  compare the Piaisos lenroid ( i tem g6) and therelief v-essel fragment from the knossos Minoan unexplored Mansion (item 6).
Grahaml6, however, views the object on the pi iene seal ( i tem 49) from which theleaper appears to spring as a practical piece of bull- leaping fuinitur", uno compares itsrectangular shape to_the stepped platform in the northwest corner of the Central Court atPhaistos' In favor of Graham's identificujio.nt he,zig-zag decoration of the object on theseal recalls the similarly painted, stuccoed niches nariting'the nearby north entrance to thecourt at Phaistos. Graham also points out that at Phaistos the entrances to the palacerooms were at times closed off from the central court, while at Mallia the spaces betweenthe columns of the porticoes and those.preceding the flights of stairs leading to the secondstorey were f i l led in either with brick walls or with iemovable fencesrT. Graham has
John G. YOUNGER
HMs 143, a seal ing f rom,the Room of the Egypt ian Beans ar Knossos, is i l lustrated in pM IV p.564 f ig.532 and restored as having a man watch a recumbent bull from behind a barrier; the sealing actuallydepicts the man leaning towards the .bul l  wi th a dangl ing leash in his hand that is the source of  themisunderstood barrier' Two representations depict buli-gri 'r", ou". an ashlar masonry dado (a Knossossealing [item 45] and theArchanes ring [item 61]), but most dadoes are decorativ e.. ,.g.,KZ 123 (item 4l),Pylos seal ings ( i tem 44 &71),  Sk 4 ( i tem 66).  Ashlar dadoes are common on borh i ingr, . .6.  HMm 9g9from Archanes (Archaeology 20 tl967l, 216-281fig. l3), and sealsrones, e.g. CMS XII 137 andz49, anddo.notnecessar i lydenotearchi tecture, thoughtheymay onCMSXll  24g( i t ;mr24),whichdepictsabul l
tethered to a tree, perhaps in a temenos.
Cs' I l8' s'n' 202, and J. BOARDMAN, GreekGents antl Finger Rings. Early Bronze Age to Inte Classical(1970),99, s.n.  pI .58.
J.W. CRAIJAM. The Palaces of Crete (1959), chapter IV.
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i , *s*e l* ,  i ln i { , r ' tg$l  r r th*r  i {ent$,  r r i i l r  l i ; t r t t t l  nr l  t l  1f i .  l t  u ' t t t t l t l  l ** t t t ,  {hrrs l t r t ' r ,  t l t * t  l l le
steppci l  p lnr t 'crnr nr ight  h*ve rerve," l  i lx  at t ; r t l : . t t .  l . t t  le; t l t  i r l  i t l  I ' in i l l  t t l * :  t l t * :  p lat i i r r i t t  t i l
i . :11i l rs* l ' r tul t . l  l t i lvc relvfd sr:veral  l ' r rnl t iunr,  rrrd p*rh: ' lpr i l t  l l l t r t  f i l i . i f t l { : r} ih t l 1tr l l ' r { t r  i : t ;1
h11l l - l *1pr:r- 'x  * t i r rx l  1* rvel l .  As l r . r r  t l t r :  harr i*rs.  t l i *v r . : t tu ld. iur l  i r r  r i t r i l "v l t ; rvc r l r  t ' t * t l  t l i r
( r lhfr  w;ry,  [ ) rc\r*r t l ing a l ' *gt i t , r  l l tbhlr  t l ' l lht t l  l l i *  er i t t l - t  l r r t t t l  i t i r ' ; t t . l t t lp l l t , :  
{ ] l l lL ' t ' t ; i i1{}
pr iv lr te qt l i i r tcrs o{ '  ihe l tal i tc*.
' l ' l iEr* ure l t r r**  r i t l r r : r  p i l ts ih l*  p icu* l  r . : l  *v i i l r t t r*  l ' ; l ' l r ; , " : i t l ing htr l l  lc ; rJr i f iy ,  i l r  l l t *
cr :ntr l l  r { ,u! '13.  l | r  thc cr :* l ra l  c{xt l ' l  i l l  h ' l l l l i l  l l t * r* ; i t t :  t lv i t  *b. j r : r {5]  i l  5( l { t ; r l " ( ' l r i l { l i t i i \  l } t " t l
r l r r  ccrr ier  lnr l  a lphi : r lcal  i l { rnr j  in lh* rr t i rL l l *  l l "1} t*  ntr t l l t  rvrr t  r ) { r l ' t l t : t .  l ' l i *  l r r t t l l r r tq
r*rr t i l iner l  rn l rc l r  evi i lerr . ' r  l r l ' i r i r r r r i r rg 11r i  l '6rrr  r r r r l i r* i l  hr iukr ; ' i l i r i : r : i , l  v*r t i i ' i r l l3 '  l l i  i l  r r ' !  l . r t t1 '11'
{} .  I r }*}*n l !J th inkS * l" fh i l  ht t lhrur; t l  l  t rnrr tntg l l l l i l *  I ' t , r  s i l i : r i l i r i i t l  I i t ' t i r l r  11l}r l  Lt t l r t t ' \  l  l { } \ r
rg i6*nr i { '_vi lg r l r*rrr  a1 th{:  t ru l lq us,rr l  in hrr l l - l ra;"r i*g,  i l  lhr  l r r i rkr  i t i  t } t r :  br l { } r : . r i r  l ' r . r f  t { t
\uf lp6rt ; r  raerr t ' i i : iu l  t ; ib le,  l l i *  tuhlr :  r l r ig, l r l  iur t  l r*  l r : r ' r l  rv i t l t  i l t *  r : r l l l r i r l  . ' t l l l l {  i l l i { l  { l tc tc l l r t ' *
l l rc\r i I l i  l r l l  l r ) i ")  t l l r i ! :h r l l 'a l iar; t rd i rr  t l te tr , ; tY rr l  hlr l l  l * ; . rprrr ;  
rr f  t l tu l rr l l l : .
' l l rc ! l i l l i *  r*ni i t i l ' ls  l l  pt tr . r l r : '  l t l t l l -grrnl ' r : r l '  1t  pr i l l f t l r lcr  i i ' i " t t i t  l t*  l ' l i l r r r  ' r f  i l l r :  
i - t ; l t r f  ; r t t i l
i t r  n*r t l r -* ,* t l  s ids Frcscnt$ a h* l lorv.  l rngg*u{ th; l l  l * ; rp*11 l l l ; lY }1i l1 ' r  f l l l t . r l  l l r t i  \ l ( ' l l t '
I rnd lhrr t  l rcd i t  1t  i r  h i r i i l  i l l 'spr i r igbr l ; r r r l  Iu prr t , j r : r : t  thr : t t t r r lvrr ; r t r r iv t  i r  hrr l l ' r  l r ]1:r ' r j l " r r l
l r*1; .  Wlr*n I t l rks l l ;k*  lJnrvelr i ty ul r r r l *n l !  t l  t l i r  pt i larc,  l l l * r , r  {het t t  l ly  i1 r t t t l  l l t l i l  t l t *Y
uirrr  hur l  th*nrxslvr : r  r iu i t r  h igh intrr  the air"  Art* t l t r r  r :b j*r" t  l l t l t t  l t l t  l rc*t t  l t l i - l t td ' ' . r r l  ; t l
*v idcnr;*  l i r r  lu l l - le l , f i r rg in rhc r{- l i t t r i i l  ( { }ur l1 is th* l : " r rgr :  l i r l rc! l*nt ' -s l ; i l i  { i t t r t t  l? l4t
l { lCi i |&:{ , l " i t rst l r*y i r r r r | . t t t* t i t t r l l t ' \4 ie5l t ] ' ' } f I l f t ' r i l ' l l l r ret t l ra l f i ' | l l ' l i | l { " i r l t i t t t i ;1.} l l l l t l t r
i r l * r r t i l i r :1 l i1 l r  1 l '  t l r is  l la i r  ; rx l r  hul l  " : l ; r t rg l r t r : r ing" s l r l t l *  r . l r1 l r . ' t t r l r  i , t t  ; t  r ' i l ' r ' i t l i r t  . t l1 ' t t t r t t " l t I  t l '
br . r i l - l r :a l i i t tg t6r . rk pl6* in thc ( 'cnt l ' i t l  { . l t r r r1" thr l t  l l t r  r l i rh rrr l t l r l  l t r t r r  } t r r" l t  i t r*r l  lut '
r i i r - , r i l - ic ing i i : re hLrl l  cnnv,: .nie rr t ly lnr l  i l t tnr* i l i ; r t* l -y rr l l r r  br: ing lc l t l r t '
'1"1r* l ' ; r r- : f  thl l  l11rrt f  ecl t l r i f l  r r tur l r  xtrr f r i  l l i t \ ' *d,  hlw*l '* t ,  r t i - l ' r : f r ;  l l t r  t t iu: ; i  r : i - l l l tp* i i i : tg
ryi , -1*r lc:r : ; rgair ist  J l l i r i : i t rg t l r*  gi i r rr*r  t l r r : r* ,  l*r  l t t t  rurh l t l t  ut ty- ielr l l t tg lur l ' ; l r r  
glr l l *ping i :ui l l
cr l r r ld r lar l ; rgc t l r* : i r  ht i i rvcr unr. l  lc i r ; r r : rs l r l t *  l ' r l l  lut t l r . l  h* k i l l r r l "  Xtrr ' : l t  i t l i t r I i *5 l l l l t  { } t l ly
wu*l i l  hayr:  s l6wcrJ lh* t*nrpo r i  thc.  rvt)r l l ,  l :nt  i l '1hs rrrr i l * r . t  t r l ' t l t *  t r l t l l  Pi l t t t* l  r r ' ; l r
rc l ig i i tus, rvrr t l lcJ; t lS* prnlrably h*v* l : r : r :n int i : r11rf{s{ l  u:  i r ; rd { l t t lq: l l5 '
t t  is  
' l - r ' i lurr*  
pgsr ih lc th l r t  t Icrc w*r 'c {}1hcr f i : r r r i i r l  rct{ i r tgs I ' i ; l  t rLr l l ' l * i l1 l inp,  l l t r t t :9 lh
;rg* ig t l rere i*  l i t t l , :  sol id cvid*nce. ' l ' l re l ] ; r r r r"r  i r r  thc 
( i rur , 'e : r r td { i t 'a l t r . l r t ; l l ld I ' r*r i " ' r . r*s l t larc
l l i l { .  l ,Akl l . { l : l ! | ,  ' .51' .*r . t  r .1* l | ; r  h l i r : , l . , i i r :  l t i i l j , r t r ; r  . '  l , | | i l t . t r r ' . , .  7| t l t t ' ' \ t l t  , ' |  l ] i , i  
, ] .1 i r l l1 ' , ,  
' | '  
l  i .  111 ,r ,a i r ,J
rrr i l  r r  i .J ,  r : i1r t l  r*  hI  l l  1.1!11"5. ! { . ) f i ,  I / r* '  t ! i r t r t t t i t - ; \ ! t ' t t ' r l i id i i r l  Ht : l r  t t t t t
t l r r rJcr. l . ,  lg5{ i } ,  l lT-1lS.t ig: . - }"1 &.{r{} , { } r r t i lpoi th*r t*pp*r1 p}*t1i i r r r i * 'e l r l i r t t t t r l , t l t ; (h. l t { t r r t r l { ' l l r r lafgf
l ibut i r . rn t i t t r l * ,  " l ragrtr* l l t !  I t l  o lhr : t l '  l r ; r5 l t t  r r l r i r
i i  hct l f  . "
l ' l r l . - i . ' )N {-rrrp.rr i i  r .  |? i .I t l
t l4
-Lrha { . i ,  1 '11t  lN{ iFf{
! {1ntr :  {" : r r {"r} l t1t}v ln i tn {r f i f i l  i } r f i l  f r l r lcr l  l :v  f l . **q arrr l  rx1,1"11 ni th caru\e1t. t rv{ i ,  btr i  {heL:ef t : t ' r ! { i t }v l r*c l l r f t r t  { : !1r}n{) l  r l * r r r*rr l t rnhlr , .  l r r , :  i l \E{)( : i { l l r r j  u, i t l r  hul l , l * ; r1rr , ,g ' , , , , r1 i f ,  , i ,_t : i l l l { t \1{" i t \ 's t rr '*  l ikr . :  l l t t r rr  r : , t t ; t r t l  t } rCi ; inf i  l l } { .  pt  t r}r ;11111. ,}r{ :  { : rrLrr j  1f"  r t t r13rrr tr l r rrg ;r11vixgagain nr*kc annt l r r r  i r : l i : l i i : i lurrs urrr fnr ic { ' * r ,  g;r l l , ,Pirrg hLr l ls  l r rd lani ! ing l* , ,p*r : i .
l r t t11311 $f  lor ;*{ i r lg hul l " lecpinp in 1 '*rrrul 'sr i i t ings.  the rcprrsentat i*rrs r i th*r  4epir : {nn: ; r : t ! i r rg r j . l1111nt1{:r .*r-{"xr{ :pr  { ' l r . { l rc *qJr l  r l l r .k i  t , r  gr , . r r rntJ l i r r r  { t ; r :c f l r  l4 i .  l r  rnt l ic ; r t r :  i l r it , i l ldf | } l 's  l lcat iu l r  Srr , r r ra l  gr ; l ls  inclrrdr:  l . r l rnt t  in t l r r i r  b i r l i - l *nping ,rr*n* 'o {r terrrr  4S.6S,l i6 '  ? l l ,  l * { } l ' ; rnt l  ; t  fe* ' { i ' r r l t *c l r tca{e t l i r i r  L:hlrginp } . ru l l r  * , , , , . , , . ,g j r l rn1,  { i t**c l { }5,  l0?:r f ' .  t l { i } . " l ' l rat  sr ' }nr t 'gr ; r lg i r r r" :1 i l { .1* l l ; rn l l  iq-nr. , t  u i , rp i i r ing'  r r1*$l  qr i t lq lend a r : { . }nrp{_rsrtrr . }nhnlanr:r  nr  t r r 'v i r l r : in axir  h ' i r rcrr i l r in6;r  pr ; l r i t  { r r  r r*e ar f i r l r r . ' f r .v* }rr r i l - rc;rpirrg.  f r r :qr 'er{ t 'c t t l  Krt lxrqtr  in l : l t l r l t - ' r ' t 'gr t ; r i in1;  ' ,  l r r rgt ,  t r*c i l l  f i r in{  of  a rnix l l  gal lcping hul l  nn i t rnr  l l }S"; t t t r l  o l i r . 'c 1r*f{ ,  pt l rr ih lv shrul"r t .  l r r l i l  
-u. ;rvt ,  
t r : rraiu l {1 
'n 
i l r , : r*  fug A,, j  { r{ : r ' j l ) i t r { :  i t*rr l r  Il i t l r l  2 {Pl '  I ' " \ ; r l ,  { l r r  valh* i t  v i l l r r r t  f i * ; ' ,  xn11 r l r r :  Katcai l rb; l  grvr i r .  l rsrr l r  r : l r ry ingI i l r l l l l t !1! l l l tns { l t l l t  t t t l tv l t i t r ' *  bcrtr  i r t rpir '*r l  l rv I ' r r !L ' ' r :c.  l }u{ {}rr  r , , - 'p* i , i t i , . , , ,  i r r  rq '}r*  \ rrr f rrEt t l :1\ ' i t lqtr  f ' t t t t t - ' l i r i t t  l t r l is l i i : ; r  l l t ' . ' l 'hr ' { r t /*r ! i r f : { l  r r { : r  { } r }  l } re wal l  f r*cr 'n i tcrrr  l { }F pr, i r : rb l r ,dcl ' i t t *  th i ' lef t  l r t ' r t l t : r ,  lhe" r l t ; rpt ' t , f ' lhr  { r fc ' : .  le lvcr f r } tv c{1r.n* l r '11 : i i r r r r l ; r r  r rc*r  * l rt f l t lq { : r :* .  lor  inqt ; l r r r r . ,  { " , {1,{  V 51,1? l i t rnr  ISI ; rnt l  { ' ,4.1!  I ? i }  f i tcrrr  f r j l }  Ar ' l  un { l r r  rc l i r f .l r tst t r  { i t * r r r  I f }8}"  thr :  n l i r , r  h* l r i r r r l  thr  l ru l l  { i . r , , ,  i r r  th* l -ar  y: l ; r r r r : }  r :en{rrrrJ *r . . r , r  lh* hu!1. : rh i r r :k r*r i , ' r : r  {*  l i r r :uq a{r{ :11r i { )n o r l i r  arr inrnl  lc*mp*rc r}rr  r i l t r i Ia l"rr i ]*  *r ]  rhr :  p ' i r rurrr  r r ; thI l t ' i t i r l r  h4t t r r t t t t t  A5{r  f r r lnr  {h* ' l ' rs ; r r r r r t  l f '  Atr*rr , '  ; r t  fu ' {vr : r 'n i } i :  , t t r ; r r r i l  q l ; r t r r l izc r t t  f - lv ing
; l ; t l lngr p,  r . t '
.  . ' l "hu;.  {hr:  Fl ; : i l r t r  rrr  t l r r : ' i " rrr i l - r i : rpjng rr l rr  l l r rr  h 'r :  r- . rrr :s nr;r1,  rrrr{  r . rr :  r ; rkt :rr  i i r . l !  s111,r, ,l i l r l ; r l ly  lhr l r r  l l l r  $acrur l  Krrnf  l r r  t l r r :  Ar i"h;rn. : : i  r i r lg { i l * r r r  { r l r  r i r , ,  l rpLrrc g ' . r f , i_ i , f  
t , , , r ' i i r_
l* t t l t r i i . f  { " \  \ '11 { i t t l t t l  l { }?} .  ur  l } r r  lnrpnlcr l  - l ' r i ; r r rgk , i i r  t l r t - :  i l r } rv i l {kr l { } i { l  ( 'n/ , {  I  I  i  r  { i l * r '  JJ} .I t t  a l ldt t r i l r l t ,  r l l l l l l l '  r l ' t l t r  f r*rr- : r i t ' r  * ' i th hr i l r i  1r :*r l l  t { )  pr i r t i rk:  n{}  l { } } i r )Sr lJrhrr l l  , i * l t inp
* 'h l i f l t tc l 'cr .  fncur i r r$;r l l  n l l i :nf i l t l  { r f l  lhr ,  t_.hirr{ l r rg hrr l l  crrrr*r l r r r .k,r l  hr , ; t  t1t{} , . r { t { : l l t
h i l rkprrrrnr l :  lhr :  r . r i rnpl*{* ' l ' i r1,nr f r r r {*  t i t r : r r i  1 l? l } }1.  l .Xl l i l r .  r t r r ,  ; r l r r r r i r t  L,{rnrplrr{ f
Krrrrqrf iE ' [ ; i r l rgrrr l t l  f  r f t r j r r : , i  { i te rrr  s?}.  ur tq i  r l r*  r t i i r r r :  f ' r*grrr*nt l r t ,  Hr l l i r r r  r f f  qc(}r11i
{ i ' r :nrr  47,711,7q, l { } f } .  t r r r  fvtvrcn;rr  t ' r r :crrrrq { ! r*11r rJ J i  ?ar.  l rc i :  pt l : r : i i r r r r , r r r*  I t r , rgr
f rq:rr l r  t i t rm 771; lnr l  l l rc ' l ' ; r r r i rgr , r  l ; r r r r ; ix  t i tcnl  J lSl  
"  "  " '  r " '
{ } r r i :  l i r r ; t l  i i l r l ic l r r i .11 , rJ 'c* i l t r }g nlr-r , ,  hr  g i r . r" : t r  i i  l t r*  Kn*rr . , ,  f - f r : t r . : r ,  i l r , : l r r  l { }71 i l . t i r r :l ra;{ l t t*r i {  u ' i t l r  {hr :  ( r i l r t ' t l  * f  nten is rc br i r rsoci l t*r l  rv i th t } rc t r r r l l ,  i t  i i ;  1 i r . ; r ib l r  t l rat  l lc(r . " r :n( ' l l l r lk  g l lc l ' l t  i r f  innlr :  h inr l  o l ' { l r r :x111;.n1 r f lx i , tg,  hut  th* !1r{}  f r* t r r }  l . r i lg,rr , : r r r ,  , .n i ly  f l { }1i r r l * i iB i i ;gr . l i r i r .
I r - f i l t l ' l t t i l *  t l r ; r t  l r r r l l  g i t l l t t r  rEtul t l  l r ; r lc  h*r : r t  l t , : : i l l *e l  i r r  t l r*  cr . l r r lsr l  r :grrr . t r .  Srr t  lh*
rv i t ience iE n(\ l  cf i t l r : lur i r .e, ; lnrJ l i lg i r :  l r :*r t t : l  r { r  l?r f r f l r  l ln {}r* l ] ; r f i :n i l  i l r r r r i r l *  t } re
arr :h i t r : r : {ut 'a l  r ' t t t t tp l*x '  Sntt t r :  . , f  lhr 'ur t i l "ar tu* l  rv i r lerrre,  i r r r : lut l i r rg rc1:r . r : r*rr la( isrrrr  antJ
i t rchi t tc l t t rc l r i t t ld \ t lpt l r ] f t  i t  l r r r r rn l  sr t l i r rg u, i th i r r  the r :err l r : r l  r :ur l r l .  h* l  r r r* l l  qr l  lht :
evtd*nce r fenl l  l l t  f i ivcr  i tn inf t r rnt ; t l  rc l lurF nlr . | rc gi : r i r r r l lv  r l t r l t lnrrrq,  I  inr ; rgrrr* ;yr  
' l . l * r . lf " i* l r l .  l ik* l l t l t  r l r r . :*r ' i l tet l  t tor{h-r l 'cr{  c l  l l tc I t l r l rcc , i t  Kr. .r , ruu,r* rv i{h lnrr* l  * l  ; r  gr"arrr lst*nrJ
' [ ' l t i :  rv: tvt  {*rr : l in i ""  a laryt :  ! ' { : ] f ! i r } r }  r . {  t l } r , ' r . ' r r r r r*41!trr ; l i  *Sir ,* l  r , r ; rn,r} ! !  t ) l  11,}r  ;*nrrrrg.  { .  {Jr l l * i !  { :  A.F{ : f { {  t i ' lARl;  .  / \ l  t t ' rntr t t r t  ) ( } f t { , . . \ ,
d l t le c l r rqe l*  Kairer ' :  t r . r r  lhc f r t r r . r , r .  l4xlagr i jcr :  i l lu i l l r l t :c  i * .1*{ l r t , r  : r ; rnf  lc  t l .  t ! r i r  ly l r l  , , f  r , ; l l ! .  l t : r r ; t ln.
a; lpatrnl l l ,  r r r - r r r l ; r i * l l  i r t  r t t let ,  f  r " r r111 ;111 !utr |1. i - j f '1y1j  I , la, . :*  l t t  l "n rrqlrr
t t t i t t t t t . t t  l r t ' r t  l l r l i r l  I  l  l t711]" 2$fr.  I ' ig . l {r .} l .  I
{ ] }1 " l1 l :  
t t t : t { . .  f  ig t  l t .  r i  l l  M1l  ( ) \ \5,  ; t r111.;n11 r .  t* t t l  tht .  l { . t t t . t r t t , { r , r  11,q, . .  1 l { } t r t r } ,  l l l ;  I
SAlt ' t r l . l .Ar{AKl i { .  "J}xr ,  Krryrr t : }grab . , \  r ' * r r , r \ r r . . f r i r
' t :  i  I t t?{}}.  }  31{ 1n I l { ' } .  l . f  i .  1' f  r  t l ' tgi i :9. " ' f  l rr  r , :r$in lrr;rr lur:, i  l r*rn rh{, ' r"r, : i l rur! rrf  A!rcut: i , .r i r l rr i  e f ,rr nI ' j* t ,o'  l {  t l t . lnul nlc l  i  *n * l  t} t i l  l ; l rr : tr l
t5q:hr i f l rn t l r l  l lcrr lcr :hrn Arr .h i i l i r r .grrr ,Vrrh;rnr l rc lX {  l { tXl  l i .  l . l f i -  l j *
: { \
r l l
t iR{.}h}Z.t; A{.it i  IdF.f}RIiSi:11.,J"ft1' l{}l{S (.lI; Ailf i l1AFi 11trl. l".{"iAklLS, l l l 5t i
* lgng t le Rt.rv;r l  t6 i l r i  l l .  a ld; :*rh*px I  l*nr- :*d r f i r th i rr*na, l ike thnse l t r  thc nr*r" l*rn hul l
gn;1l ;r  ig Splr i l i  anr l  th* r* i l thw*rtrrrr  LI5A. A p;r i rr l ing hy Rud*lph F. Z;r l l*rr**r ,  or igin* l ly.
l*r  i r  xer i* :  gf 'art ic le* i1 l . . i te nrag*:r i { te and rrprnducerl  in t l i r : ' l ' lnrr- ' l - i1 '*  htxrk,  
' { 'ht  f f1t i t  o.{ '
, l . f r*r  11,  c i*pir : lx  l l tc  tp*r t  taking pl t tc* t r t . l t r r t  r t t r  l t  , r r l  i r r f  l lA.
$ul l -Le*ptrs
We * lsei  kn*rv l i11lg;hoir t  the bul l - l *ap*rr  lh*n:selvc: ; . ' l 'h*  n*v*r i i l  1t 'cc. , ' r i r ; tUrrr  ) ; i
sh*rving trr : th recl-  and white- painter l  le*pr: :rs,  t iTe Iat ter pr*st t t t r*d 1r.r  he tctnt i l*  {hotrgh
fr*ntal  v iewx i l ior l  rr*  br*a*t  r ie i 'e l i ip ir :*nl ;  r) t t r  * l ' t l tcrx r*- ' l r i t r : -p; t i l t ler" l  l ap*t*,  i tcnt ?11,
tvcars a hgir  5: .1r4,  rvhic l r  is  l r i ly  w6rn [ ' ry w{t tnet i  r* .  l f  I ' r : i ; t * l *s,  t l t r r i ,  l l t *Y l t tnst  h*
:r th let i r l l l_y rplr*  rnalr !enu 11. ' l 'hc r t t i l l *  le lpcr* t re i  sht i t t l r l  i i *  yr t t t tg,  f ' r r  ** t r tp l ic l t t* t l
gylnnast i{  nt*neuv{: tr  f i rs 111{}t t  *at i l - l '  ; rcrf 'cr t t i*r l  by i l rLr lcx**r l tU.
Al l  leaperr  * .*ar the typieal  l r r tdu*r$ i l { t iv i ly  garb,  lanr i l l ; i r  l ' r r : l l t  ihe } iarvertrr  V*r*
alr l  br*n;re xt i l tp* l ter:  *  l ighi ly r- inch*11 i :el t  ; rbrr ,*  i l  l -ypr:  r t f  l r rcr. ' r ' l t i  l r i th r- ' r ,11si : t i l t* .  ul ' i t
t r* l r  l ' r rnr lhe ! 'nrnt t r f  wlr ich l runched clrr l l t  lvns hr*ug. l t t  i l *rv l t  l ikr :  l l  r l t i :ut l t  l r t  r : rv*r lhr:
g*ni t i l l i ;1,  pnssing up h*twern thf  Lr i l t l$ i lkr  Iu lur:k und*r th*.  bcl t  i t i  b:rck xt ld l l : l r tg {}vrr  l t
t r :  i ;pread {} i l r  os a hnckl l ; ip tr}  cr}ver thc i : rr t t t lcks. Al lho*gh l iv i i r is 
l f i  r r l l * t l  th*.r* hr i* l ' l
rhe " l . ihVan Sheir th" ' ,  th i r  typ* * l '  breerhci* th is gener i : l ly  d*scr iher- l  l t t r t l * r  hm;tdsr
r- : !arsi l i ** t i t tn$, t l t r :  {r i rpr t }r  5*huru l?.
1'hr r ingeel i : t : l t r  r : i r i rh th* rv; t i : i t  t ighr l ; -  *r td xt t t t t r : l i f r i* t  r" :ct t t ic l i  ( ) l ' { } l l r  r t l l  i t "" ,9. ,  t l r r :
nt i in.V s* i i l t f r i r r*s l ik*  i t *1rg.6{} ,6{-6?l  l r r t t  r t t , r t r  r r l l r t i  * r l ' t rv* t r lp; t r i t t {1t l  l r l  i t  r l i i l r l  wl t ix t
{e, ,g. .  i r*rrrr  $? [ ] r l "  l .Xlr iJ,  62,  ?!1,  ?9,  i ] : ; .  
' l 'hc r i*ul i l *  ] tu l t r  v*ry t t t t t lh rr idr l rh l { :  l f l r .
s*pi l r l t*  r ing*r l  f is(ks $n sl{} t i { i  rhyhr l$,  ani l  th* uslr ic l r"egg rh^r-* ' tu and si lvr :r . i t t51 I ' r t t r i t
h,{ycensr Sl11irs lV lnr- l  V. ' i 'Lrelc r lngct- i  hel tr ; rre i r l l  * t l rs let l  err l ly l ' r i r  i i i r  l } iv ing l -r : - i ip*r
Sr i r*nra;  l ' * rv rcprc: f r t i l l i$nx in I ivaf is 'g 5r:hr:nt ; i  r l i t t tv  l i i *  l : r " r l l ** t l  l t l r : r , " ' ] tc l* t l t , ; rnr l  t l i *
gnly glr* iu r ln lu,  t l re l i ronz* gr.)up 1'r t i rn l l r t l ty l i lnt l i l  i i tcr l ' r r  4{ l }  t - l*plr ' ts t tn i rs1t.
' l " l re tnp r i l ' the er. t i !p i*rss i I l i iv hs rrunr l* t l  l i : r  the l t {1t l t i r1f}  r t t  l l t i : ' l ' i t r t r* i tdr ' t r  l rexctt
{ i t*rrr  57 l l t i .  t ,XIr i l t  r i r  pelrk*r i  l " r : r  t l tc nl ;ut  { i t l  lhs *anlc i ' ; "cs," :r t  { i t t } t l  r* t l*rct l  I 'or t rhr
Kn'ss*s i ' t r*1", ;1,  i tcni  7l l i .  The "f*Llrr : ; : i16f l ' r r : lcr-r ;r l r t  i l *J: i r : t r  I r i ;n l t r l  :he; l l l rs with; tn;rLki* i l
i1>unce at th* ixrnr lnl  {pcr irups inr l ic.r t ing {h* prc*ertr* i i l ' I  f ' r i in{- t ' l i ip ar r l ' * l l i ,  h*th frrr  t l tc
:: .tl{1. AJr l9f:'.1" lt}-19.
:3 I ' l r  tp i t '  o i  I f  *n \ lef i l ) .  l jH
:-1 YlJl" iN( i l iH {ru;rr ;r  l . r .  l { l t , l5S : f){ , , :?:
:5 I ' i .  h, l l r inutgr r l le l  n i ; {  th i r rk t l iesr;  vhi l*-p; t i t t t *d l* ;1r* l r ; t r r :  ler t t l l r : .  l r t r t  t  l l l * r
r r t r rk i l lcd;  " I " l r*  l lu l l  l r l  an Ar lvr : t r : r ry;  Sonte ( 'Jb:* : r r ' i r l innr on I lut l - l lunt i l rg ani l
,4 i l t i l l )&, ,11i ,  . , r i3t '  I r r t1,rr . , i  AL*{r i i r ;  V t  l , iNV;,  l -1 ' - t l ;  atrLl  "Tfre ' l : i rp ' . r r t '  Signi f i i -ani*  * f  l ' t r int l ; r$ lSul l
l l r rn i ing,  ant" l  I iu l l  l -* i rp ing 5r.en{; :" .  ,1xr,1, t*1 t t i l i !  l . t : \ ' tut t  ' l  \1*t)-1t ,  f r t )  
1)- \  At  th()  t i th { . ' fet* l t rg ie* l
( i i ,ngr*, ls 5.  l )Al ' - t lA; . , l  l . " l l ' " ,1t)FLl t 'A ' i ' f l , ' "W*rr  t . }* tan {} i r l r  I r layirrg; . i t  l l l r l l - l - r : I I i t ig '1", : r rgg*3tsd t l } i1t
thr": rvhit*-p:r int*r l  lei t l lcr l  * '* i 'e th* si l t l id f l r l \ i i t1 {th lht t 'c{ l- l t i t
af{r : r  t i re i . , ip.  I  lu l l i rx P, I lchak, rvhl l  qur*r t i r r ts t r \ t :gt :*NsI,  l ,J  t } r lu l t t ,  1t ; t } ; i3 t l rs id*.r  l i t t t l  { t lor
r*rrv*nl i i )ns,  s, . r  r ig id ly 11lh*rei l  t*  c lsr :whcr*,  s l r r ru l i l  !udLfr i ly  r r r r i r t r  q( i l f r t l l iny,  i l i i ler*rr t  r r l5 i r ' i  t ru11"
leupingl  tnsl* ; ld wlr i l * .painlr : , .1 p*rplr  l l t *u l r3 nlwiry" ' ,  ht  lenl i l l *  t r t  l l tu A*g*l r t t .
1' ,{ t  lV, 2? and l ig*. l } l  & e irn trr.  ) . ' l
l1nt . , l .  l ) la,g& l l . t t ;  5 5 '1Al{ l l {Al 'US,"K}* idufg,  l la i r r - t ; r i t i fJ*r t - l ' rarrhl" , i1r{1,} l { , r r l ; \ i l i } t , l } , : : - ; ' {
t i - l r r"  {p.  A:}}g.  l )  i ' ,  r . l ,  & g;  l l . - l : ,  { i l l i$n{.- lKtr  "} i r ' * t t* i . : l r r  lcht t r r r r""  t . } l tAf  l t  17 {  I ' t$* i ,  
t l l -?,9 r ' f .  typ** l l i ;
: t1
I *rl
;urrt lV ;r/b {,';ccr } it tig. I I l.
l l {  t i .g ,  P.  lVAHRl. : } i ,  l l l tnt tdt t  5t t ' t t t
17AVnl. l .A- i :1VJL:N, " ' l  l r r  Rrt tg of  t l t *
l lr*tth ttni. l {,}ir, itt i tt in the' l}tt*t:t A#t
5rr'rr/ l. l lr ln.rt i l tttt: i tt A{httrr, I l- l-t Jtutr'.
i ' i r . r t r r  {  lgfr{ ' }1,  I ' ' lS{1,  ' : l  tJ  l ,  " {$ l ih,  l rn iJ th* } lar te s l r : r  
Va:r : ;  l l .
{ r r*r : r t " ,  rn f { .  l . lAt i f i  & i . } . ( '  l ' i { } f t l l?t i l5" l ' * r l : . ,  { " t : l t 'bt t t t i t t t t r  t t . /
Arpol i i .  l l t t .r t ' t t t* l tng';  t4 l l r* l i t th l , t tr t , tul i t t t t* l  5t ' , l4tt ;r !utn tt l  I l t t
Jv,q,{  q l t ! l { } } .  l l l  11"1.
: \ l { t lohn f i .  \ ' { l l l } i { lHI t
t l l r l r  l f i t l ] { : r  i tn l l  thr  icc l f i ln l  f 'enrale f r ; ignrcnlr .  } j r ;ur  at l r let{ :$ ,ef i r  l ight  lhnrts ? ' l :  ihe
rvr*sl l* r  cn i lent  36,  the vrul t ing l ; lor l i r :g L.e*perr  :n i temr 86 *t  10f i .  nnr i  t l re prrs ih le
; l l t r l * - : tcr  *n i lent  I  l8;  i t  i r  l ikc ly"  lh*n,  lhal  u ' rest l r r r  xnr l  vaul{efs &.ore t l rc t ight  sh{rr{5
'"vhi le the hull- l**perl l i ielnqelvrq w'$r* {hf, htt-er:hck:th,
l lu l l  lcuprrs $,orr  c l t rse"f i t t ing shoesl{)"  t l l  r lepir ; ter l  aoi  ro l id arrd xpparrrr t ly  supple
l ik* l r* th*r  l *nt i : r : t , i ins.  l r rotn thesr: ; l i r* ,s,  la l l  s tck- l ikr  pr t r .yccl inr)r  * ' r , . " , .c the i rnkle
{ i t rnrr  7q"&}.1l?};  sqrmct i f t r* l i  t l rey are d*crr ; r led wi th hr l r i ; .cnl* l  str ip* i i  up thr l  c;r l f  { i tern
?? [I!1. l ,XIt l l ,  the TirS'nr frerr lr i .  A fr*gnrent nf a ttsntl ing iv*rv l igurin* l l ' trrn Knrsrns, the
S*uihr: i",rt  [ ]* l i leri  i tre;t '11. ciarr i*s part pf * frxrl  rvcnrirrg a lnrrr l t l  $. ' i th i lr t*cal* l lcing l ]rnt
*nlcnt ls t l l l  { r t t  tqr  l l t *  *nklrr  at  l * l : { :  pcrhnpr th i r  l ; l r rctal  unrJ the l*aprr '*  n l { )cci l \ ins t } l r :
r inr i l ; r r
i \  fer.v f igt ircs als* lxtve lheir hantJs x'rapp*rJ { i tenrr 5? [] '1. l ,Xlul , t  ?f l ,  ] :ath h;rnd
lr*gm*n{r1 rr  ra ' r i t l t  lvrapprr i  { i lcnr 57 lFl .  l ,XIaJ" t l r t  wnrr l rn rr .ar  t :s i r {anf} .
Frrr ir:wrlry. llrr: nten r',,(1r{: l lurxr lier:hlilr:r {}r" lrrr;r* l"rrnhably, a g;rrlanel {<lrpiclerl ts
;r rnt;rtrt l t  r{}11(:. {}r 'r  i tsnr 7S {rr n$ t str irrg r l" l i l i r :r;  tn i{enr l l2. i{  she is ;r leaprr}. *.hi le t
l?{} l}} i l t l  ct i t t lr l  *}so w{:i tr l l tr  ir :r: : ie trndif ' fe r*n{in{*i l  ne r-:kl lcc crrul: lr t l  r '"  i t l r  ;r hradrd
nf{klnfe l i tcrrr ?9}. Arnt bartr iq f ir f  tv{-}rr} f ty r.+"nnr*n f i tenic 47,57 l l}1, l ,Xlr j ,  hcth worn*rr
f 'rorr l ; t l  nEi; is1iu' l t t ,  arlrtr ??,l  arrt i  by r]{h*r:rthl{:tE:r {the ' l 'cl l  l }ah'a frrscrL*s l{}3 &. l{}4" unrJ
{lt* fu' l l lctr; t* *r:t lc f" ipur* l t4 i t  he l t :n i l  r  Irnfrr}: hri lu*l*t!  ; ire nlsn s.,orrr }ry r1:{r l l tLrr l
{ r rxt{ : r l  i r ls ix l i ln lc { i l * rnx 4V,57 l l }1" l , "Xlnl i  ; rnel  h l  a "{ ' * l l  f ) ; r l r 'a athl*{c t i t * r r r  l { l ' i l ;  11sg
r-rrr*  i l th l* t*  wrf ; l r5 i ln n*kl{ : l  i i tenr I { i91.
&4en:rr*  nru* l ly  depi*{et l  wear ing thr i r  h;r i r  sht : r r t ,  cap- l ih*,  ht th in l ' r*scc { i t*nr 97}
sntJ irr r{} ier ln*cl in" lr l thaugh lhr*c r*d-pain{rr l  *;rpers irr frcrr:a" pr*srrm*d therr:f 'nre to he
tt len,  !v{ : i i r  t l rs i r  h l t i r  l *ng { i l *ntx 5? lPl .  l .Xlnl .7f i  l } }Y f"rr :sccl .  ?{ t l .  Whitr-p* intet l  euperx
i t t  f r* lco-; t r*rr . l l r r r : r l  thfrq: f r l re t t . r  b* r f , { rn}*rr .  a} l  l r* ; r r  thei l  }u i r  l l r r rg i r {c l r r {  4} ,4V.57 lPl .
i -Xlrr | ,  7q,1** j .  i l {her leapcrs r+*ar thcir  h;r ' f  l { } r }S bul  we { : ; i r ln*t . jur lgt !  thcrr  x*r  hrr :ar isc
{h* ;t t turultt  r: f '  pl int irr*n*rveti i l  i rrarle.qufltr { i tr :r}rr l t}5, t{ l?. I  l*1, {}r t i :r  natLrr* rr l '  thr
nret l iurn ckrer i  t r . t l  p*rni i t  ** lar  d is l inr" : l i l r*s { i1emr l ,  }  lF l .  l , .Xhl ,  3t t ,  r lU,  { t5.67.71. ?2t.  r r
lh* frcri i :rr f 'ol l l rwr n*n-Aegean cnlrr u*nvrf i1inns i i t*rrr 104).
A * ingl*  wt} tn i tn i r  prer*rvct l  re; t r ing;r  h iur  hnir  hunt l  nvrr  l r*r  lnrehet<l  { i t *nr  79}.
Wlr i lq:  l ' i .  [ ]avis. l l  r locr n{-}1 id{ : t } t i l 'y  rhe Akr*t i r i  g i r l r  *s rve;rr ing thr i r  } ra i r  long nni i l
{hfv i trtr w{-}t l l rn, prr lr* l}$ i ir ir}es, }1. Krichl l l  di:r: , ;  r '*c*gni;-r; lr iolescent mul* !orr lhr w,i l l r
h*ir w*rn l*rtg" rkrlvrt {r thcir *, i l ixlc, rn i lr islr-rcnrt ic. and rp*ci i ir :al ly cites lhr "f i lnrent. lerr
l**;trr nlcrtg u' i th lhe i lhir: l ' lain Ciup Y*ulh 14. It  ir  p*ssihl*, l l rcrel lrr*. t l : tr t  at Ki lcqct:s, 1h*
!*t1t1gt' , t t* r i{  ir ; t ir  sl3' l*r l i rr; lr ir t trtr l l ic gir lr r icvel*ir in5l ir t l tr  rvi:rrrcu l{, i ls dif{*r*nt {hrni {hat
in Akr*t ir i ,  und r*ncrrihl*d milr* thal r:st i lhl i thed l:v Kr:ehl for bovs.
.I"he 
] 'cl l  scl l lnh' i l  l i rr*ruas
' l"he l 'el l  l .)*h'a rr irt i ; l ture frescuer { i ternr l{}J & 1fi4} are unu:. iual in sev*rrl  r l*tai ls.
I ; i r t1 thq:  coni ; l i :s i t i *n:c.  Frescrt  104' ieenrs ic r lnpic l  r :n* r i l  the in i t ia l  poni t i r :nr  * l
l ' iv*rr"r  5*h*ma -* i t l r  t t r*  leaper nnl ic ip i l l ing lhe 
prur i t i r ;nr  t rken hy th* hr i lperr  c l ' the
it*ms 35,k 36. Fr*rn t lre lo;; *f the neck h* grarps r:n lr-r t lrr rrnclerEit lc cf"the r ' :r:ck rvith
2{t  ' f . .3AJi t t l . l } {A'SAKI ' l  l .Al . {AKl:  t , t rpr , . r  n.  l?1,  1t l1: lypeQl1{p.  l l l t .
.1{}  5.  h lARlNA"l ' { }S { tustnt  r r  27t ,  A,12,
1l  f l \ ' l  11, '7?-1,  f ie. ,155.
l: f:. l lA\. ' lS, "Yr:uth lnd Ag* in the "[]t*t;r Ir irer{tleq", t\.1,4 Q{} t lt iX{:i, lqq"4{Xr.
l1 l{. Kilf".}"11. "' l"hs elhirft: i in {1up ancl s Minuan Ril* *f Pirg*ng*", . ll-{S 1{}f: { l9li6t, ?q- I I {}.
::).1 Ie* Y{jl.!$ijY,* (,sutrtra n. l{l}. 2f{fl.
l l , t t lN7. l i  A{1i l  Rl lPl{ l1Sl : l ' {TA' l  l {  iN5 {  r l ;  Al i { i } : : \ l !  l i l . l t . l . '1. i . \ l \ ' l } r5,  l l l 1t]
buth anrrs l r i l ik* ;utV l* i tprr  in any Ll*pict i r . r t t  r i f 'b i t l l - l * i l l i inr : .  l l i :  lcus t i l i ty  ut ; r l  uv*r  h l r
$;rch;  lhcy (rr l i l i l l ly  t l *  r rut  strc lc l r  out  h*hir t r l  l t i r ' l r  th* wi ly t l te1,  tvr t t rL l  i l " l ts  r l r : tc rxct ' t l l l t rg
u l l iv ing l ic l t*rn*. ' l ' l rc  t ru l l 'x  l i * i r i .J , : i ig l r l ly  l r r rvrrqrr l  ar  i t i  t lc l t t r . lS ur l r l  ] l * ,  t r  l t t r t t**  l rwurr l
; i  r f t  J i t { . ' i i ;  t l r*r*  *re a l ' *w par* l l * ls  l i r r  l t *pt  h* l ls  rv i l l i  I rot t l ; t l  la i :*x { i l * r t t r  5 l { ,  f r { } ,63,  f i5
in I ' iv i rng's ! r :h*rnl , ; rnd,  in th* Floar ing Seh*tr i t ,  i t rnrr  t }2-q '1,99, anr i  l {X}} ,  l r t r t  a l l  f tuf  i : t te
ci i ' these br lnng to t i r*  late ' ' l 'emv;rk i  f i roup { t l * tahls t r i  l . " lv l  I I i  A: l } .  
' l 'he r}nly f , : l r ly  }e i ip l
hul l  rv i t l r  l rorr iu l  I 'nc* is i t*r r r  65,  Sklavok;unh*s seal i r lg nu. ;1,  i t t  t l t *  V;r1: l t* . i *  i lu l l  { ) t lp
{ i r*rrp dir ta}r lc to l - ful  l l i / t - l {  l lA.
I t  ix ;xrsr i t l l *  that  lhe l rnnlal  l 'uec rniry l t i rv* [ i *en u 1:rrpt t ] ; l r  lht t ' t ta l t .  l , r \ ' l r l l ( r r t t ]
c l ther rr l ' th* ' l 'aurvi ik i  { . i r*up l5 ni  n l ' l t :  p*r i t r r l .  t r1rr t  i t  is ; t l l *  gt*rr ih l*  r l t l t  i r r ' r i t l ; i  h i i i l
f i l r*s,  whlr t*ver t l r*  pr : r i *d,  L:{} f ivr :y i r  spr:c ix l  i t tcnni t tg,  l ike l ' t r t t l i t l  lnrr*x i r r  l t t *  f . ' l l tsst*ul
l t r f  i i l r l  l l t ; r t  t r rnvr\  r \ l fc t l t r  n l r i t i l r#c\ ,  l l t ; r l  t , t '  t l l l r ' r ) l l l f l l r , l l  l ) r ' ; l t l lV,  i l l l t l t l { ) l } ; l l r  
lcr l ( }1 ,
i rngnix l t -  ant i  r i r tprnr- l ing r leath.1{ ' ' .  l r r  lu l :1,  s inr" :*  t } t r"r  t ru l l ' r  l { lngt}e s l i r . :hc { iut , t { , tn l l \  t l l r } t l l } l
" i?,  i l  see6rs l ik* l .v r l r* t  t [*  hul l  is l ' i r r : i l ig l r  h;u l ' : , i r*r j  l i i r  drath al t t - l  th* rr '* :1r:  t r  l l t r t r l t r f r-"
i l r l l  { } t } i j  * l 'bul l - l * f ip i r rg hrr l  i l l 'bul l  sar" : r i l . t , "e
I ' ; re lcr . r  I  {1"}  see nrt  { r r  r lepi i ' t  i i  lc i tpcr i i t  ; r  f  } tv ing l "c; tprr  $r l tEt t t l i ,  1 ' t r tsr  1:  l i i t l . ' l t ty
i "*rn1r l* t t : r l  h i r  r { } r ler t tu l l ,  h* prrp*rcs l i i r  l ;ntr l ing,  ht t t  t l ier* ; t r r  t l .v{"}  th i r rgs lvt l t lg l t* t* .
l . r r : th l r i lnds r i f  the l rapei  nr*  d*pir ted agt i r rst  th* l lank r l  l t te br: l l  i rnr i  hto {htr t t t } r t  arc
p*si t rcrnetJ l " t . r r rv; t t 'd"  l t l lv ; i r r l$ t l tE bul l ' *  hr ; rd th is I r i r l l t r  t t l ' r l  l tnrc l \  t l l l l l l t t r  ' t t t r l
i r r :pos: ihlr"  { l t lmp*r* t l r r :  prtrgr*x: ; icn ul-  l l t*  l* ; tpet f ' r t t t r l  i l r l t r  63 t*  i lct i l  f iC, l { ' l lsr(1 i1 l !
c l*ar t inr t ,  a:1l t*  l * ; rper bcgins t*  l ; :nd,  l r i r  lh l t r r t l rs I l l r lv(  l ' t r i t t t  l l t t i t t t i t tg to* 'at l l  t l l *  hrr l l ' r
I r inr l r luart , : r r  t r t  pcinl i l l ! l  t f lwtrr i$ t l rc t r r t l l ' l  l t * ; r t l  r r r t ly  * , l tc t t  l l t *  i rnt t r  l ' l i t tp.  t t ; ;  f r t t " t t r t l ; t t t r " :c;  i t t
l l r :  { ) iv ing l , r : ; r ; r*r  5 i :henn nr* }rut l t ; r r t t tu Jr l i i i : * t l  ag.ainl l  t l l r  l " l i t l th l r  i l i t " ' l l l t ' t l t t t l t t l t :
p* int i r rg { i r lv i l rd i  th* l iu l l ' r  h*at i  whi l r :  l l i r ; t l ' tnr  i r f . r  i l i l l  rJt . r iv t t  pr ipt ' l l t l i f { t l i t r  1* th* t r r t l i ' l
back"
Ar l* thcr p*;ul t ; . r r i ty  c{}r i*err i \  lhq' f r ) : , t t r t t } r : . r ,  i t i l l t tL l i t ls  l l l *  lc \ { '9 l lY.  { l l l  l l r r r ' t i  l { } } .  t } r , :
gr i l l r i r :*r :  unr l  barkl '1; i t ]  i l i r j  i lcpir ter l  i i r l l ly  th ick. ; t r  i t ' r*r- : l t  i t l  l l t r r : r - r l t t l t t {*r  I1{{} l i l * . ; rnr l  i t i l
bcl t  is  urrusual ly ni l r r r i l r .  ln l l *nr- : i t  l t ) .1 r l rc i l th l t j l *  1vf ;1r :  t t  l * i t l r !* t tc ul t ; i  l r r ; t i . : t :1*t . ' l " l i i l  lc
th* t lvs l l t } t  r l *p ict i* l i  i r l  sr j i l l l l i } t t*g in;rn A*gel t t l  sct i i t rF 3x'  t i t *  t } l t l } " { t i l *  r t l ' ; l  l t l : ' } l i * t l  s* ; t l
l i  l ' r r r r t l l r l  l lu l l  l ;u*: : t r r t  { { t t } i t ,1{ i l )  { r l l  } {1115 frr l r i t tF l t rS lo l } lc  t l t l l l :c
' l ' ; l r r rv;r ! ' i  {  i r t  up i r
1{:
l*r- l  l  l$ l the t, i rrrt l r  r t l  thc 5;tf  l r l tr tr t  l , i r t ' " t ' r i t t laJ
Srt*  t l ru l r i r thfrrruir ru.  r tudy by 1. .  t l { i l t f i r \N i r r  { ' ,4.15 l l r i l t t ' , l t  i ,  Prr t t t ' t r l ts tgt  '$ t t t t  l t :ut ! l t  l t r te '* t i t t i ts t t , t l
{P.  Yt i l . . l r  l . l tu l t ' t^ ' t 'etr tu. t . id i l . r  l l { rk l j ,  h l  lAt- l  l r r : l l t rEt i r t  t r r  l l t r  } la l l r : t  Wrrt t . r l t tp lS1[ l  l t ] ; t r rJ !1 ' l ;  i . { . i .
Y{)LiN(; l : l { ,  l l r$n' ;o. ;1grr  ldgr. i r {  Srrr l r  i i l  thr i r  J l i t l i l , '  l ' l * t t r  { t t t  l : i f t { }  l . \  i i }  / t  ( '  l t \ l l t . " \  l i l l ,  l t i { r . { ! ,
l  j -J{r:  ;rnd . l  {- i  } ' r  } [  H{:; i i f
I  l9SS1, l  $8 191 ]  iJce ; r ; i r inal  leal :  , - ' ; r r ly  t l ie l ' * r :*s rr l  t l i tcr  ; t t i ln la l r  L ' i l t !  {pt} \ i t l r ly  
'ot ' "  , t  t* I* t ' t t1r ' r :  t { )  l } l {
l l ierr ig lyphic;rnd l - in* i r r"A rrglr  1 l rat ,  r l  l , inc;rr  11,  teJrt"* : r r t t l  ie ry l labl*  "r : ra" l  Y(1l .J i { i l : l l  l r r r f r ' r i ,  t f t t
n{1rc i { rg. l l ,  l f i t ,  l r r i * r r  { \ ' { iL l l { { - ;81{ I . r r r ; r r* ,  t l l r r  tu i lL i  } j lVJ},  ?5 ani . l  Y{} tJ l { { ib. l i } "  ls*Strot ,  th i r  r r t t r  l?88J,
l9 l -  l tJ : i ,  l r6rrs tYt lL lh i l ) l :R I r :*prrr .  t l r i :  r i * t r  ] { l l i$J" lB?- l ' \g} ,  anr l  l l t r , :  r l l f t  s ing rrr  i ; i t r i  {Yl ' t l . jhJt i i r l {
l tustr t t ,  t l i t l  l t i r t*  lqXl ' t ] ,  l9 l  & l?: l
l ; i t  gr ' ; r l r : l r i l  t ( }  [ . ] i  ]c ts]r  t l r \ i ' l r  f r i r  ] i ,n i t rg l r r r intrr l  l i l l ]  t ]u i  { rJ t i i * ;x l  i l l f  { ' ! i l i i r r t i ' l t , - t ' ;  t l  l t ; r i l  err l i t r }yr l
*: r : ; r1t*d r l l ) ,  i l l lc t l l t \ r t i .
lS J t i .  Yt) t l f t t . i l r l l .  'N4n-5p| l ; rg i r i r " '  l  i r r r  , r l  Sl i rur , r r i .h ' tvr"*naL:; l )  l r ' ; t l i l r . r t t r : :  i . l l t ! l  l { l , i ! : } " ,  &rr ' / r t l , , r  l { t
1 l$??1, 1"1? l " l9;  Y{) l l f " i i l i l t {  t tu1,y,s r i .  l l i r , ' : . ' / : : }J, ; r r r i l  [ ' .  I { l : l { ;1 K, 
" ' l  l r r ,  r \ r t l t ' i t t1 ' [ ] t tcnl ' l l r r  i " l f . t
I  : l -1",  lgr lhrrrrrgrrg i1 i " ' r i r } r r ; r .1. ' l1tr  l r l , iL: i i i l t r r  {a l l  l r :ntr i i i  ! { : ; t lb er(r : i l l ' l r l  l } ; rh ' ; r ' : ,  t ' r t : . l i i i t l l  } t r i t l i  i r r r l '
wrl ' i l let]
t l t r  l { r ' icn;rr" ' { ,  l ra in { i { i i lJr l : - ' , " " -  l t r ; i i r :  r r l  r tg l i t  tv; -1""1
t l r*  Ayi t  ' l r i r ld l t l  Sl t l r : r rp l txgt t r  t  f  e ntalr ' l  ;  ' r l ' r '  l r r " r t r : t  t ' i l l l l  
I  t r f l : l r
t*r . , ,  p6urt [11'  t l r te*,  .1yt l l - l "nar l i r ; t  i l . r : r t t ; r l * i  c ' f t i i t t r i l r : r t r  "  l { l l l  \  1r ' t
l l l *  lvrr t l ) . r t t  i l r  l l t *  Kt t i l ; l l : t5 l { f1${{ ' l t : l  i i l r t l l r j  l l ' ( t l l t  $ l l t t t
5'X J,,hrr( j  \ { } t :NC[: l r .
{al l . t i .r* resl. i tr f  l*rrtt l i r ls}. tr le r i l  luo r ief irt irnr rvith th* sr: i l l  !r ' i }rn i lr l  the r iglrt  rvrirt  { i t  i r
rxirf tr lr l l  cr l t l l i i . l { ' } i l  1{r lvr irr leal l  or r ingc;r l  th* k"f i  rvrirt" hr:th r lrpirt*d i l l rr l  in l lrr lnrnbJ,
i lnd thr gtt lY tt t* wortt t-ry a prr:hlen;atic hull- le*p*r" frr at ir l i t i r :n. i f  the l*tper ir nule.. lhen
lhiE tkpieti*n again fal ls intr l  r mincrity pi l l lern -- frxlsl senlstrne-w.rr lrers arr !r( 'r t le{r.
Attolhcr p*r:rr l iari ty *f ' l"retcn l{}r l  ig ir rnnz*"hackgrr.runti.  A plas{er l i 'agrnrnt f"rnnr
l{rtossrts r ln;r i ;1s a sirni lar nl*r.e-pitt tr jrrr {Pit{ I  l5?, { ig '}3$, n. l} ,  p*rha;x ;r {" lcrrr. f '1gsr:{},
nq h ' l ,  f . l .  $h*w har nuggr: t l * t l  -1e,  b i r t  rn ly at  Akrot i r i  dr ;*r : i  " rvnl l -pnper F;r t t*rn '"  f i l l  t i r r r
haekgrt . runr)  { .g. ,  n r . i i *p*r- t rc l  in ih* upper;rcne in thc } l r rur*  c: l - the l .ar f i ies:  and harvrst*d
{ir{}{t l5 plantr si irrr: t tnding th*'"{ in<Jdess" i int l  crlrcur;,pickerr ;n lh* i lpp':r l lq:*r r",f  Xesl: 3,
r**ni  JRi;  in b*th l i tunt i*nr.  rhe f igurrs nru l i l * .s i r*d,
ln v i*w t f  thel*  p**ul i*r i t i rs,  i l  t rernc bel tcr  tc exr i rc i r*  r : ; rut iun ai :*rr{  lhr :  sr" :enet
deFir- : {ed.  { l t*  t i r r : t l tnqt*nteq und*r lv}r ic l r  {h*"  f r t } r r : r ler  u,ere puintrql ,  arrd; ihrruf  th*
nnl inn* l i lv  o l ' th* i r  paint*r{ t } .  h{ l r reover.  thc rrc*nt  qp*cu};r t i r tn thr t  lh* nr i l r iatur*
lr*scner rver* p;t i : t l*d t l  lnaks h*nrq:ly lhe plr lat inl LlLturler$ nf 'a fvt inunn princ*rn; mnrri*t l
t l l ' { '1o a l {ykr*c pr iuce {{}  { . . r t1t** f  , , r , , r*  rnr j t  * f  a l l i l in** $r}r}nr l r  eJist inr--r l r  c ul i int  l r i r l  r l r l ,
lar ih i* t tet l ,  r rpecinl lv ni r r r : r  scent rc l ro l*rship hirr  hegun tr i  eniphaxire t l r*  i l t rgr l r t t rnc* r l "
h'{ in*ltrr r,{.)r}1r{} in {hrir *u'n r ighl nrrr l  hcir rcl* i ;r  gr ' lr i* lv *nd adnrini:; lral i l rrr.
I luI l -Ssrr i l i re
Wltr l  htprq:rrr . r l  r1 ' t* l ' lh* pr*cr l l  l rxI l - lg;1ping i t  unhnrr .vn.  I  i r laginr th l t  s;rcr i t ' i r : iug
th* hul l  r ' , , t . r i r ld h;rvc f i r r rnrd i r  f " i i l ing c l t r r r :  {n t l r r  hul l -g*nr*s. ' l 'hr  : r r : r i l icr  l f ' l r r r l ls  i l  rvel l
i l lLlHiruled anrl hnr r***ivt lr. l  rrruch atterrr ion'1' l l i  i r  rrrrelrutrreri iv tc{rrrrerl r; f lelr r lrrr irrg rr: l .eral
kinc-is uf r i tr-ral:.  i l rr: luding f*neral r i tes tnrl p*rhapr hcrrl*rre-qtlr rvnrrfuip'r l .  Arrr l  t lrgg ar*
r tme ; ' r iet**  r ' : f  c i rcutxst ;1n{ i i t l  evid*nr:e l -cr  re l t t inp bir l l -sncr i f i re tn the hir l l - f ;umer. ' l "h*
$ltrr l ; ln{. lr  i tr* i l i lql th* trct lert ir tr l l -r l tytn shorrlr. l  ini l icrt* th* snr- 'ml ch;rurr:{er r.r{ ' l l i l {ur*t l  hrr l ls.
rntplr i l . t i ; r ,e l  hV l l re l* l rge gar l*ndt thr f  r r r11L. ' r t1 ' ,* l*$ w,pfr : ;  thc l lh;r i* t6s l r r r l l - l ** f  i l rS.
! t i t tx l  { i l " th;r t ' t  r .vhat i t  w'* . r }  a l rn l ix l  i l  sncr; l l  r l r i t r ' ; r r , ' t * r  i l t  t i f i ler ,  i1$ the urcr i f ic i t r l  l r*-y
{i t i l r t t i ;11r;;r i l  l*sl i f  i*: ;  And thc kprrt ir l  l 'xr* ol 'r*mr bullr m*v inr;"r lv t lr*v rv*rr r lcrt in*rl  l i rr
dcat l r
t \srnming thr:n lhal  t l te l r*pt  hul l  rvns ulso sacr i l ' iced. w* cun i l l ts tn l { r .  thr : ; ; rcr i l ' ice
rvi t l r  ar : r r thcr rr ic: i  of  repretents{ i r }ns thnl  inr : ludr l r ;ading thc l r r r l l  } r*hinr i  *  q:har ict .
; tr{f}niptluying it  t ;r a rhrine, r i thcr r irparently vrlunlari ly { i terrr l2l ' .  r . l" 1271 r:r t in i i  l r*gir
t i l tm 113 l l l l ,  LXII* l l ,  l *arhing i t  tu *  t r re ( i t*rnr l?4 & l?5;  sacr*r l .  nr i  rkrnht.  in i r
t* t t t t l l l t * ]  nr  l *  l l r r  rhr ine i { : re l f  { i terr i  I2$},5acr i {" ic ing the hul l  reqtuiret- l  hr i t  i t  t rc l r i r l  nrr t
* Ie l r ta l t  l * t r${""{r t la r t l t l , r l tc  f r t t r r  f r lvcrrr ; r t : ,  N. { . 'vckr; :e ln Wal l  . . f rn lh u,r ' is ts
F'ttst$${rl l"retcr.r f *gntent l- l ' fo1 l}rx 4 v..1 rvith n'rrnr*n't, ifr l l  -- '"rriqt nr:[ irJt:rrt if inhl,:
nlf : l t
the Ayix Tr iadha 5*rr : r1:hlrgus {rnaLl i  lyrr-pl i ry*r  - -  l * l " t  *r ' i r t
{h* Hn*B'ir-ri i  " '{ lup Bearsr" ,- lcft rvrlt{
the "R.*hed l 'r iest" r;n {:,&fS | 22} -" lef{ wriE{ {in rnrtrr*ssion}
' l 'r l  I];rh'a hr"rl l-a{hlcfr: -" right rvrist {r 'us}ritf i  reil l}
u n h ltrtrvtt
I ry l*r  f  reqfn {)*gnrrut  l3 [1 nrr ,c  ̂-  r l ,nsl  r r r r t  i i lqnt i f  i *h l*
M.(1.  5| lAW, " l l r " r l l  ant l  lv4ntt : .  I lv l inrr i rn Frucrt  f ronr l igvpr" .  r t " l . "1 !3 { lq?. t1.  -1.1 1 {ubqrrar: t } ;  and
,4rur*Ner ; l{ l hlnr"clr l{1J,1.
5** 5, , !Kt : l " t .Al t&KfS { . r r rprrr  n.  l l }snd f ' .R Lt} l - ' l t i "  l ' l t r :  Avi t r ' l " r iudf t . \urr t tp l t* .qus
&'l inottt tuul Ntrut*rtttt Funerilry l lutt:t i t:rs *xJ l leli$s {.5lrttt Xl"l. lA?4}. fhaplfr Vll l , {t1.' l l
' lk Ay'in "l l isdira rart*;rh*gul {{. iHti [.rrirra n. ' l{} l} juxt;rp*li*e. i}n lhe R;r{}i 5itJc" t lt* saclif luin
in frrrnl r..r l a chrine r," ' i th, *n thi: l;r*rrt Side, rffering'i l leftrrr:. r $(;rlt lc in frrrnt lrf a huilding that nright hr: *





l l l { { }Nl- [  r \ { ;H l { i1Pl{ i15l1l ' { ' l 'A ! { i l " l t  { ) f i 'Al1{. ; } , 'Ai ' ]  t tLJ] . ,1.- t iAhl l rS.  l l ! \  l , )
r r r r  a largr s i l in* s l*b { i t*nt  l3$} l r r  l  ra i r r t l  t *h le { i t*nr l27i  r : .  I l  the r l i th * ' ;*  l *np r l r  the
t*ble har. i  l iurr  *r  rur . r re Jrrr i r l  o l  l *g: ,  the hul l  { { }u l t l  he l i i i r l  uut  r t tn l l t l * l * lv-  * t t  t l  
i1 [ l r*  l r r tgc
nulnir*r  r . r f  rup;; t r t ;  l i r r  th*rr :  lung t i lb les pr*brhly i r t rpl i* t  t lurt  t l r*y rvrrr :  rr l  wr.r*r l  { ' r .  l i t l
t r ro lh* rhi i r l t r  t lb l*s lv i th * i th*r tu,r .r  { i t* ins l3^tr5, 17t r . : r  { l t r r :*  f  i t* t t ts *h & f  - i ,1;  r : t t t i t l t i t r r :
i t*r '1 tr3{}  wirh intrr i*r  r tnt t :  i lnd f '5 no. J33J slr ;ut  legs wit i r  t -hrr ing f*et;  t l ie ta}: l r  r lepic: tei l
r ) f l  thr  fSer l i l l  k :nt t r id { i tErrr  l }21 rrnpl i*s an e} iLrept iunal ly * lab*r i t ls  lahle tc ' i l l t  l *gr  t } i i tp*t l
l i l ie hircranra.
l l r r f  thc t t t r les t l ia l  rverc rhnrt  ar t r . l  h i t l ) t r1{1r{ fd t t t t  { t t t l }  t \ \ ' i }  l } i i l t r  u l  i , , r : : ,  l , r ; \v l i i t \ ! *
h**n * l  r t r )n*,  l ike the er l : i11t  l i rh le t tJ i  anr l  i r r*r iv*d i : i t r*r  l ' iutr ;  At"r ' l i ; r t t r r  { i i * r t t  I? '7} ;
the. l*  delr i r : t iont  lurry the bul l  t ruusr:r l . " fhe hul l  * 'as l i t i t l  pt ' { }nr  l t t  t i r*  t l rh l r  wi t l i  r ts }cgr
i* lder. l  u1: under i t r  r i l r r :s l  pre.sunrxhly,  t ] re hul l  r t*cd*d 1r) hf  i r i l l i *rJ,  as is t l re rnt;r l l  i r t t l l  r : r
c* l l ' r rn the Ayia ' l ' r i i rdhn SarrophaguE. l l " t l rc t*ble l r i ; t rs t l : ] r ! { }w" t l t r  *ni t t t l l 'q  l rgb \v*tr
nt i ide t f i  b lr i t ( l {JIe the tahl*, ;urr"1 c;rcl t  f rei t i l ; r i td h;rr .k }c{ or l  *ai : l t  x i i , l *  wcrr:  l } r* t l  t t r : l l  i l t  thc
hclr :k { i tcn ' rx l3 15, l?}  a5;  {} thrrwtrr ,  *x {ul  the Avi i r ' l " r i i i i l l r ; . r  Sirrct ip l t lgt ts.  l l t r  t r t t l l  lv ; l r
la i r . l  r :n i ts s i i l r ,  i ts  fnr*-  ;urr l  l r ind- l*gs l i r l r i tgtr t  t l rgr th*r  ;utd 1i* i l . ' l ' l rs  hrr l l  r l ' i ts  t l ien
st lhbsr i  i r t  t i rc t*p * f  the n**k wi th;r  r r r ' * ru l  r i t *nr  I3I)  r : r  l t l r iJ  i {s t } t r r lat  : l i t  * ' t t } t  x bi tckr l
; r l i l r*r l  below tr l  ealc l r  l l rc hlroi l  t i r*rn l - l ; l  l l l t .  l .Xl lcJ]  
4r '  h;r i  i l *p i r . : l i * l t  i tn l i l t r r  th*t  i r
SEc 5Alnl ." l . l .AR:\Xl5 l . ' ;u l t r i t  t r .  ) l i ,  l rg.  1J l r : r  i  h.1,n{}r j \ . t \  { ,1 t l t i :  r 'L. l i f1t l r l ; t l t { f l t \  r r l  e i t i l r i t , r . r l  t i i l r lsr ;  
' l ' l rc
plat fstrrr  i l  { l rc rc*r t  fu4rrr  * f  At i r - ' r t i , r : i r r r l ia i r  p* i r l tnhi : t l  t r  i l  t l  s ' r ' tc  ; r  r ; r i r t l } r - ' t l tJ  t r11: t l l r ) l r t l
I { ; r i r r tJ l r : r ' larrgi i l r r  l l l t l * l ' l t t  u l  t  t ihhlr :
b;$r l r  a5 lhr :  Arr : l t i r r i r :s ' l ' ; rh le l i r t r ,  r**11'1 , l {  Pre:rrrrr t l  - { } . .1 i  l r r . l  SAhl l ' : l -1. : \ } iAl l l l  & 11.: ;  Af ' t i l l f ' tA
5:1Kt i l , l  .Al tAKl , . "1rr . / l r l r t t . t  : \ r ( l t i l f i r . . r  I . ' r { { r f  i r l i ! i r i r  l } ' l iJ l i ,  t ig.  1.1 l :  !1&1 l l l  l | ] |  I  11 l l ' l  i , r l i t r :ar ' : ' l } ,
i ln t t i i r  Fl i i t l r : , r r r r  l l ;$ l r iut l r . l  th* I i r : rcrJ
with t i t *  l r l111;1]  1;r , i r r ' :  l r r ; r r l  i i tu isr : r . l  * t t  i t ,  t l  : r , ,  l l t i>: t ! !g{ : t1 l l } i } i t ; i  l i r r r i { i r t l ' , r . r . ,  r : l l l
; \11.r"  r*r t  i l l  t - r l r " : " r . t r ,  h!  r \ r , l lar l r i r ,  *r  l * ld l tv l ' l * t r r r l r i ior .  I '1. i - - i { r1 { l rorr t  J r , t r ' l ' l l t rer  } ' r t l t ' t1r . r  l l i r :
i \  nrnt i l lpi l i ; r  I ;rnrr lLlary i l  i r  ht i :pt{a I  i l t rh,:arl .
Add t , ther rcpre;rnt ; r t i * r rs * l  l i rL i ' i l r i : i ; r l  t ' , r i  l ; r l l l * r :  t t r : t t t  1,1.1;  { . ;11.1 V 5u1.rp.  IA t tc; .  i r } , ; r  p l la." ' r  ler t t t r r t r l
f ' rornt  &'1i l : l t r l :  rvr l l r  t r r t i  r luar lnr l tet l r  nrr  a t , rb ie {r f  i r l l ; r t ,  *nr l  t l r*  r r i i i ing l lh l l  11i  i r r r r r r  lhr , r  { } r rc*rr ' :
h, i r*g;rrrrrr : l t  Hrrrr l r rn t . l {5t ' l , l {89}whict t  t t r*1 r lcpir , ' t  t } l f1 t l i  i r  l l l te*-1. :g, | t r : i l  t r l rLt
(r l1l  st$l{ l tr}g f l . i r t t  ;r t id $tt* lkt l** l t t tg' l )  r t i i rrr  11'ei}f l11F i t  l r t t  l r ' l
{451'1,  H?{t  l i rnr  F.1r l r lor . i .  p*r 'h; lp:  r r r rprel :e i l  hy;r  iVl i l t l * r ,  t } t ; r l  rL '1 l i r ' t r  { r  t } t i1t}  t ; i l i i i t r iy  i t i  l r r r t r l  $ l  ; r t t
; i l l i i r  {pxf t  $ i  ; r  s lsug.hktrng t ; f r le '11 i r r t i l  thr  ( { r t l l r ) t ' { f r l  iat^t f l r r l  ; t l1rrq, '  l l t r :  l l l ; i l ' j }  id l
l - r1grp*1tr  i l f  ter f i ' la{ t l l ; r  l igrrrrr tcr  ! . t l r r r r  L1;-ecrt t*  {A. ' l 'AhlV.\Kl .  "5 i : t t t*  l , r r r t " t r , l i  I l \ r ' * l t ; te, l t t
' Ierrar" : l l la:" ,  115"4 f i8 l tS7. i1" l { t l - l f r5t t l t l r t  t t tat  r r l ,1r \ r ' r r l ,  \ l l t r } l . r r  { . { l ,J \ j i .
A.  AXHRS"f l t$L. l ,  "h lyr :* laeln Pruhl*rr i : " ,  t )1t .1th l :  t l t j1 '&t ,  f i lJ . lJ{r  r t . ' i t t : r { t l i r -  1,  l i { : i } 'e i } t t ' r  : ;o sal ler l
' l lauglr t*r ing i i rb lc '  l * t i l td in l lcrrrJr l ' r ' l '  l ,  t l r*  "L"dt1{} t  p l1" '
r"al l* t l ' r t r** l t i t r '  i i t lar- l t r r - l  t t r  i l  ; r l
r ! {X { :n{ t re l} . : , i } ,  5 l l rL{  hc," l*rs t i i i t  i l rc lurr i*  i r l l  t l l *  ' rn*tr l t t t t '  l ' t ' r t r l  1 l1c l , r t t r l r ,  . \ } ' r r , { t r i i t r , l ' ,e ' , ,  }1t ,ou*t  t ,
ptr i t idr :  the hr: t t t t  d; i t r  l r l  l . l l  l l l  A: l  f r : r  t l i *  lnnth.
i ' i r l  t i t *  l l * : { : . r^}r ' i1 l ) l tc  ( . !  . t . i l , ; r  lut t r i t . l  l t i ) t } l  Arrhi1t1tr" !  l t } f i ruYlr l t ; t  l t t r  r
rahl* ;  i r r rd { ' ,1/ . t  t  ?.} f r  i r r r r , l  l lh. l r  I  l : l l  l l  = f f .Yl '1,  } { f i  l r r : th t l  * - } t t , . :h r ler i r : l  ; r  t r r t } l  t r t  1,1r5 {1{t l i l l ( , r l  l ' , l t l  { l { }
l ; rb lc;  f l i *  r t r , r le r l ly l { ) t l  f la;rurr l t  l l ' r ; ru Krr l r ror  } l | \ l  l5X l l t ;11 l ,  I tg \ l } l  I r . l i :p i r . l i r rg t l r r  I r iLL" l  i t r* : l rg ' l  r t i
i r  b* i l  l r  gr i l l l  r i ; th l




l . l ight  thC f , , r i t r  ut t i t i r ! , . r ' .1 i ; r i rL,  r r i t tk i t t  l l tc : t lu i t r*  f r l l l l t r r r ,  t l tc  l r i  i : ; r l l r : t i ' ; r i l ; t l ' ,  t t t  t l l r
{ . .-* l i l ral  { . luufl  l t i*  r :  5t lpl}t i t ig( l  :ur: l}  a rvrtut lcrr slrr i f i ' : i* l  t l r l r l r ' i
I : r r f  t i lJrsfd br i l ls  i r i  l lgt l l t .  r i :e W.5. SS{t ' l ' l - l  , l i l t { t t ' t t t ! i l t t \ ' ! t , i i l t  t r t  t i t t :  " . \ t t ' t t ' i l t  i r1:Ltr  f . '
:  r ' r r l l r ' l  t , l  h ' le l l t l ' :
{r .r  t  {  l  et1l } ,  l - igr .15
Il l r t t  ' l ' l t*hiut ' l 'b l ' t r- l ,  at lr , l  1"1 L
"t6 ' l 'h*r*  l rgal  ! t i tgdl  ferot6l : :1s thc rrrr l t l r { fuLl i (1rr  bv l .  5;rkcl l l r r i ik t :  & l : .  5aputr t ;n 5;r l*11'rraf , t  i " i } r* t t tn ' r f
l ) r ; th in a f r . l r l l r l tn ' l 'crrrplr" ,  Ni t t i i t tg&lot  l l , i ) . )  l l ;chrrr i r r l  l {8 l l ,  : { l ' } - l  } ,
lhr i r re at  i \nr :mu:pi l i * ,  Ar, ;hangu. ' l ' l l * r* ,  l r i lwr: l r : r ,  i t  * , ; r r  i t  y$u1l ' i  rv l t , r  *- .1!  r i i t : l i l l f ( j i l  rv i t l i ; r  t -1 rr ' r r l  l . t t ) r r
pr*v i t rur ly thuught !*  b* u:r : r l  r r1 f ] { iu l  l tuut t r tg,  r r i t } t l )nfr  a r t t l t i i i r r  lutr .c l t*ad fLrrr t t  lhe l .S1 l l t  '4.J- t }  t*r l th
i r r  Ayr i ; r  l l r r r lcu l ' .  t  { l l . ! . "1 f l  l l95l l .  J l ( i  ani l  l t r l "  f ig.  8) .  Whi l r  r l rur l i  t } l  l l t r :  Atchi t t lcr  r l t r t l te t r r* t { r : ry t r
h l l r ' l  l l l .  r r )1tc !*e p1r l -L l  l ;  t l rc rrr r [ igtr  ]*al  { r l l t r t { r ; t le i i  * r l  p.  ?J l  r r l  the l ! ' ;11t{ l i lu1 { ie,rgraplr ic ar l ic le.}  t$
5 l { )
t j*uhl* irx war usetl {* {hr:r* r ir  ant r i th*r *nir:nalr rr
f lut thrr inp w*uld {htn f i r l l r . r r ' " ,pxrhahlv by t r r r :h:r  r lef l r , r r  * : r  i r  r lef i r : t*r l  n} icvr {he
htrll un {-:r'l"f5 I 75 and [:el*rr, the li*ri srr ?8?a rr l:y n knif* like tlrnt urcd hy tlir: rr.riret"l figur*
gllltirlpl the b*lly t.rf'r large br,rar ttn the udtllv thapt'd b*nd {li.f,f I il{) {'rnnr Mvccnrc.
" l 'h* head of  the bul l  reetns t r :  havc rr : r r i r ,cd sper: i* l  rea{msn{.  Certainl l ,hucrani ; l
i l rc at1 i lnpt:r{nnl imagte *nd a {:{}r"nntr}fr ictrrr. en**gh sr: lhat th*v t lr t .ruld hlvr n study r:f '
l l r* ir or.r ' l t  -- l l r is, l t*rvevr:r, ig nrit  the place l irr nn*, lrul a ferc, cranrpl*s r,r, i l l  sut ' f ice tr i
r{ lnt int l  us of { lreir inrl :rnrt*ncr. Bu*rarrin, perhap,t , t . frtr:r:  f*r r*asr:ns discussell  sbqrve,
i lpl le{r as th* ntaitt  thent* lx} prttery l t : f .  n l . f i , l  I  rnrph*rci iel pithr.rs fr*ru l}seira ; incl lnttr
Mycenaean [ ] ic tnr in l  vasrq]  df i ,  erq hanr l le-prr i l { ) r r } rs f l r krater {r ' .g. .  {h* Wurr i*r
Krater a{}1 *nd larrrf ikes. as haset f irr rn**nl ing doulr l* ' i lxet ' i ,  nnd as integrxl iruupet rrn
s*it l* {net ahtve. fnr "14 dL 15}. I ' ' inal l ,v, t l ' r* pnir l l"r i- i lver nielhi i l r .rp{. (} l1r frorn l inkurni anqi
th*:  r : th*r  f l ' *nt  thr  Denr l ra tholns" sh*nlel  renr inr l  ur  n l ' t i r r  haur i t ing l l r l rvrr  o l  thes* bul l
f',leru 3'1.
f l r l l  sk i l l lq htve hr:cn t"*unr l ,  r t : -hnrncr1 {r , .9. .  i l t rnr  l4 l  & 145} ,""perhi ipr  rnr i t l r r r  h i l
lhr :  ( i r* t rp c l  fh* ls lpai*  l { ing {prohnbl ,  l . ! l  l :  qtr . l  { . ;  1 ' { - }1 l i ' { { i f iE,  " ,Aegcan Sel l r  r f  t l tc  l .ntc l l rcrr l :
Agt: -l"h* I:: irr,t t i t:nr:ralirn h;l intxn flall*rr '",
hr : l i r l  cug*r l r r l  *n lhr  Anr:rrrospi l i i l
alr* alpsi,l1x l l l  { ' ir.* L&l lh rr:;rl ingt fr*rrt lt..t l to ZiiLrl {}lrtp*rrl i . Hl{ {r?,{rf i;.
, i1 i thirrk i ' , i4ylrsL firr thir rrl 'rgf l l , l l l i t :n.
,18 l ; t r  th* I l l * i ra r '$cf"  ce* MAKINA-f05 & l l l l t l , ' ln l {  l ;uyrr6 rr .  3t ,  J: l  I8t  for  t l rc fu1vl*n;rr : .*r  } ' ic t*r in l
varrr ,  s{ : { :  &'{ , ; t ' f  i t : l \ ! ' { ' .  l l l . l l  l l . l l  I f  l  A 1},  rnd Xf l . l  I  l l . l l  t l l  A) ' / } .  l ; r ' r  r r"Fl* le ni ; t [ i *nc *{ '  nr l r l t  * r  l r51
real ist i r :* l ly  11*pir ted hul l ' f ** 'es **  p* in led f r l l l r r f .e.  r r* :  , t r { r ' r 'y ' ' i r t l r . . / r ,  Vl l l , l l  [ . l l  l l l  A"] i .  Xl l ;7 l l . f  l
f l l  A l; K. I l[t1A];{i| '{.}L;l,t l t l  tt1., ' l 'hr *{',,t ,ttttt,t.trt l t 'r,r '1 / /"i lr
l f t {Y}- l  {X} l l { ' {  l ' , } f i t { } .  }6{} ,  ** .  |  191. i l l r i  l ' i l t l j -1 ' .  V l { } :  l l . i ' l  l t l  l t l
4*:, /t{tu';}it:IV-{t, Xl.4i: r{ XI..1?: q** p. l}f l *nd n. '.}.
1{1 5114 7.Jlf i Siluer rup . ' i th K'irhhr.}ne lt itrrr}le ;lrtt1 a g*k.l l ininp tnr thr: inir.: 'r"ir ir l l*rl , I 'rr.rnr 1}rr: [J*ndr;l
' f "hr : l r ;E,  p i {  l l ,  lhe "Qrreen" {A.W. Fi iRSS{}N.Tht:8t>t ,<t l  ' f i tn l . ts ut  l . )e*tnt  ne, t t r  l l l i i t ' t t  i l?.1 l ] ,  ld- i5." !e.
; t r8- ,19, ph. l "  l?"15; Ll{  I I t  Al  c*rr tex! ;  I IAVIS l tuyra n 51. 18' t . ;8f i ,  r$t ,  r ! { )  l : t } i :
l ' {  5. t ;  f i .  15.7.  Wt l { }1}  gr
{"i*lcJ *xi rrir ' l l* inlays px lhr rrlr:rirrr ol ' f"i,., i l  rarird }irrl l-f ;rrr.:c ,.., i t lr l irrry f ;r r:r
* f  h*r izrrrr t l l  barrdl  1rr11 i rnt l  hr l !*rr l  {hr :  r r ' i rh l r r l r r r  l t * r t , " l l r " ,  r rct t l l r ' ! * : l  } re{r+*r :*  t* ,*  hu! l  f ; r r : r :q.  i r
r l * r : r lg led rv i t ] r  r r i * l l t  r ingl  ars l ,  r*  1]r*  r l i r rd h,rr . ;1 gtk l  r r r rst l l r :  t r r r : rv rnir : inFj .
{ - '1 'pt t '111 l r { r rs.  .1 l { l - l  Si l ter  r r rp wi t l r  r r , i rh}rrnq: l r ; l i i l l r .  f  111;11 f- 1l t r"  l r i  { i l ' .  ? nt ' r .  , t?{}? { l  { ' rP l l  l l " l t l r
t rn l t ; rv l  L{r t } t r . (1" } t . - { i  l } l 'C} i l { { } f . ,7 & V. KAI{A{ i f i { . }R{- ; l -115. l ' ' r ' t l t i : tpr i r  ( i r r r t 'o t tnt l  { - \ ' lv t . t .  / \n
Art*$s:* t rg i t : t t l  I latrdl t r : t*  [ lq7]J,  ns.  l { : iS4; l lAVlS { , tuyrt  n.  51,  "1 1,1- l l { r ,  r 'a{ .  nt} .  l ,1 l ) ;  { i  A,
{:}l l t lSl '{.}f{)l l l .{}S &. J.t:. f}A$1'lA$ t4., l{ ir(r,r ' t '  t,{ rht" t lt l lrnit" \Y*r{d.
I  l  {?t11, lSf l  r :
i ' | . {r: l .}. | 5. i
{-i*lcl nq{J ri i :: l l* inl*y* r.rn lhe ert*ri*r r.rl cir vnri*rl hull-farr* rvith furry f 'on:ltcxrJs lnrl lsces.
sep;lratrrr. l by p*irs tf ajd*rrrtJ l*tr-rl f lqrl, l 'rr:1";rl l  lrq-'{rvt*n i l r*w trl gr:lt l  r lon irt th* rtnl ; lhqv* nnd"
tr*l*w, f in 0!ri ldr lr i l t:rr *rr,:hr:t i r.rv*r *etofr:: i l  r{r$ettr"s; tttc r+ichb;.)n{r hanrll*, th:r 'gralerd;*ith nit l lo
ringr and, rn thr: raiteri br.rrg" a gcltl r**etlr:, u' i lq rwkwfirrl lv pl;rcr'r i \(! thll i t{ r ight supp*11 is riv*led
ovcr a bul l "s r : "ve.
' l 'hr.: p*itttrd Fr:t l Ll!vt '{: ' ictV-f}, 54: V.lC;l1 "iv u'trt: i tr - 'r.:py *f thtr tttr l
l .]e*dr*, clrrqrr tr t lrr. fon**r, thr slif ' f  r(]nrfi lr lr ln:rlc *f lr l*fk intu:t t 'rnlrl
inl*vg on thr: hlrld l lct-q *f thrrqe Iarcurhe rnit$lft l l i  i j
u. 'uulrJ cui t  t l r r  tenlat ivr .  r lat*  nf  th i r  st i r rup j ; r r  ' -  n*t  r t*celrar i ly  ' " r .hr :n i1 r  ns rrr ; r r . l t "  l iu th* lJenr- ln l
*rentplr, {ar i luxt. frrrrrrnl, ir. prr:h;rhl1- ;r hrrnr}ri:d yfflrE rarl ier -- hut thr 1:a:ri*rl *lrcn it lr l t lrr:rr l ikr i l
rua_v have hfgn qrn crhihit. rrin*h*w avrri lr lLrlc to influr"rtr:e lht irtag*r lf fr lt fain{rr;r irr er:rlrt:h *l 'nc*'
lhern*c."
ttt::r:t:rtt"i:t,r i i 'r I)4V15 ls pr* n. 5), lff i , thr []crtr. lra "(up nlr! be ;rltr pilt ' I r:{ t lrr hlinn:,rn r"epcrlrr_y, }rlr l
r : . rer ' r , r1r{ j : . t  &.1ir iq: ; r" ;  thc F.nkr i r i i  { i l I r  { } l rLhh{r}r  l i r inks { l r t  shape & hxrtdle c l is t i t tct i t i : ly  { - lypr io{  and
thersf*re th* Fendr* {:uF !r ' i}q rrF{lrted tro l lrr Argr.rl icl l 4'8t prnbablv alco h'l$inl$nd hul Erf' lvl itrrran
manttfxr:! ltre.
l i l {Ol 'J?. t : .1Cy t{ t r l ' } } { l : : } i l i l 'J I . \ l l {1Ng (} f ;  Al i i ; i lAX f i l l l  l -  { ' i , ' \ \1115, l i } { l  I
1f '  { i r rLgt} : ; t ; t r r { r1 l  c iv i r le rrr :c l inkir ig f :u l l - r t re r i l i r*  l+ i l } t  bul l " l * ; rp inp --  ; r1 Kl l i } : , ! { }s i l11t l
* l r*1vi i r r .* ,  l rnr . l  i r f igrrrr*r l  in lh* hl6r"k ing wal l  r l  t l te i t t l r : r  r -hat t t l r r r  * f  i ' t r* lLr \  A;r l
Alchi l rcr- l ihgi l r l t i .  l ' lu t  *v*n t i t r i f r j  i f t ldrr* t i r rg; i r*  lhe [htrr :  p* l : . ih l*  r* l i r r r i " t t l . r l i l l r r  t l
t r r r l l - l r ra i j r ;  l r . rspcrxl* t l  l i t inr  ; r  r 'hurn l i tcnrs 1d6 l I '1.  l - "Xl lc l ,  l ' l? l l l l .  l . . l l l f l ,  l ; l l * t .  ,qt ' l ' r : i , t tb ' , t
I ;1u $kr:rr lgrr  lher* w;r l  I ' i i r r r r r , i  i i ts i l  l3 l l i  l r r  "nr t r tgt t ; t l ly  l i t rg* t r t t l l ' l  rhrr l l  l l l t ; r t l  l r ; r r l  h*r t r
t r i rnrn*rJ l l ' i tu h;rr" :k i lnr , l  lowfr  ia lv s* i r  p l i *s l  cot : l r l  : l ip i t  i l t , * t  hts l i r : ; t t j  i r l : r  r ' : * l * l l l * l l t i t l
f i i lsk" ' "  drr tJ t l r iN t r r ings uF th* pr) : ;srhi l i ty  th i r t  th* p*r tp le"t t l { i r l5tcr t  t l * r i r . l r r l  { , l t r l l  ' r r l
s*6ls;rrc rer i ly  p*tplc wi th tn i rn* l" ln l r rkr .  [ ' f rst  pci ip lc- t ]1{}nt{ t ' t5 l l r r  t l tc  l i l r t t t l t l t r
kJ! f i i l t *ur ! ,  buf  t l t * rc arc l r l l r*rs l r* l  11,c l l  k igr* ' r r :  n. t { }nr t r t 'b rv i th t l l *  l r*di*r  * l ' l } lLr t i  i lnt l  t l1*
hcaclr  o l" t  l i r t t t ,  ar t  ; tgr i t tL i ,  *v* l i  ; r  : lag 
ol
I lu l l - { lxmcx us { ler*nt{}ny
Ar t r )  th*rr  sgcr;r l  cnnl*xt ,  i t  rccrr t :  l r ig i*a!  l l t ; r t  t l i *s* f l r r t t t ; i l i ; r r . l  Lr t l l l ' l l l t t t t r r  c; i r l i t ig
r+i th l i l l l - te lp ing unr l ,  prohahlV. hul l -sacrr l ' i , - ' *  nt tg i t t  l t i ive hc:r : t ' t  1nr l  lpcr i ; t l  t t i  l l ; lvr  i l ( ' i '1 .1, ' l ' r t l
rvery month,  l " r r r t  t l t *y lu t l l rc l
1tne h;rr i r l  ,  l t r*  l r i lu lc:Ct: i t l  g1'r i l rurr l r  iv l t t lL l  l t ; r r ' {  l r r  pr ; l r : t i r*  l t t r t t t ; t l  f r* i i  1 i : ; rp i r t i l  l * l  ; t
; r . ; ls idrr ; } l *  { i r l r l  ( t3 thr  nth*,r  h i tn i l ,  t } r* i r  lk l r r  l r l i l t r i l !  lv( l l l ld l r r  1;rr t t i l i i t l  r "vt t l t  l l t r :  lpt t r l
i t r i r l  t t t  sh; ip* thEtnsr lv*s I*r ;ut  r iv{ l t - t  l i . rng*r  t i t t r r : . ' l ' } t r : r*  f { } f l l l l t i t } t t r ,  p l t t : .  l l l r  vrr \
p*ptr l*r i tV i t l ' the \ l l { r r t ,  * l i i t t r l i l  inrgr ly a t* .g l t l ; i r  ( } { ru l l f l f l l f *  h l i l  { } l1 l r  l1{} l  l { r r r  l l r ' t l t t r ' l i l  l r i
i r r - rcorrr ;3 6u*rrr j lg i r  {Jr t i , * 'a }r i r i r  rn ight  h i i l i r i ' \ ' l l : f  l { ,g l f ;11 ret ; t t i r r : t l } r l t l1r . ' l ' l t t ' t , " r" ' r : t l l  rhut l l r l
* lg i l  f i tke pl i t**  rvh*t t  hrr l l r  wr: f r -  t r i l  l i l r t t r ;cr  t t r r : i l * i l  lUt  : , l t t l l  l * tVir . : l :1, ; i l t r l  l l t t r  l t " \ l t r r l t ' t t t r , t t l
l ru l i l  b* r ; . r t i r . l iet l  r i " t l r*  hul l  rv*r*  t ' i r t l l l l r f r l  i rnr l  l t ; t i th: i . l  i t f ' t r r ' l l t *  l r l ; t t i l ty  t t i ; t \ ( l l l  1 ' ;*rh; t1"r i
rh ix i t  i r lp l ie j  in t l r r :  Vaplr*r*  t lur* l  d"up, \ \ r :  r l t t l r l  * \p*r '1,  thtr l r l { ' } r { : ,  i r r r l l -g: t r } r r" '  tq i  l , tkr
pl t r ' - ,*  s l t r r l l i l ly  i r r  th*:  * ; r r ly  Spr i r rg.  l i ' t t rs: ; l t l l l * r rcr t t  btr l l - l t ' l r l l r j rs wi i l r  i * r rg h; i i r ; t ro:  i t ider i l
i r r i r r i l * r l t ie at td l t r r l  l l i r rer  1t  entrr t t i r t r r : . ,  i r  i t  pu: . ' , ih l r :  t l t ; r t  t t t r :  ht t l l -g; . r t t t r : l  r ' r ' r l { l i l : t t l * t l  { r l
; l  p l l l l i ia l  ccrsnt{ l I lY rr l '  r - ' r t l t i t :g -r t l  -ug, :  i - ' ' - '
l j inul ly, ,  i f  l r ; r r  l ( )n} j  f r* fn l r t i l icrrJ ht t rv 1t* l 'v ; t . ' ; i r r :  l r l l l l  l t l i ; t t lL!1. ' t r  i l l  Hl l { ' :11i}1 i l i l { i  h{} \ t
* lJeq. lc l ' *  lh*Le rr  g l i ly  i r  p;r l r :  r r : i ' l t - r r - : l i r i l t  u l lh i r  i t t t ; r ; t r rv l i r r l l  l t . r ; i ; t t l l11 i l t  r* l l t ' l  l l ' t ' r l r - : r r*r ,
i ie* i ; r : r {c6 t l t r :  i1 iq l r  *nlr ; r1t ' *1 i r r t6 l l r r  { - ' r : l i r i t l  { ' r t t t r t ,  i tc l t t  l { } l l ; r t  t } l t  l {*r i l t  } : t t t t ; t t } i : r : ; t l l r l
i tetr t  I  I ]  ; r t  t l t r :  Si t t t t l t  l r l t l ; r l t r -* ;  t t thsl l  ct i t l t r  f  f t t r t l  l l lc  t ' t r r t l l t r - : t ' l l  ;1 l r ; t1 ul '  { l tc  Wr' : r ' t  Wir tp
{ i l *11s l f iq I I l i .  AnrJ hrr i l  1c*1: i r rg,  i *  pn1111giJ rv; i l l  l l rsr*  i lc i : r l i i l r : r l  l { } { } l } le t i r r t r  l l t r  t ' r rLt t l  * l
t l r*  5r1rr*  Sp*ut pr '* i t  nrr ih i r l ' t l t *  Firut  Wing { i t* ' l t tx  47,57 {} ' l  l .5 l i r l .?t l ,  ?1}t"
J 'hre* oth{, i t  uf{ : lb ; r l  Krr*ssls prr l i l t t , - ' r : r l  t * r f  t r " r l  l .c , i { l l  l l r r l l r .  { , } r l  t l r r  r : ; tb l  1! ; t l l  i r l  t l t r
Wclt  I l r_rrc l i  { r*ut f t  u l  t } i *  W*l t  { . ' i rur '1 } ,  l l t * r r  r r ' i i l  I 'orn}eJ.  l t }  \ l l t } ,  t } t*  l ; t t : , r r , l  l r t t i : l t r r l l l  ; l t ld
{  I  1\ . . l rnrr taurr  { i \ i .  : ; ( ' } t l .At i l : .1{ ,  "h, l l r [ : ru i l r i \  ] i  i le: t  l ig. ; i r r i l t * r i  t - i ly l r r i ] . " ,  { . ' ; t l '1  l l t r r 'e ' l /  
'  
l1\ i& ' }1,
l . i fn^! l r r t ,  { . . ' l l r r i i l - l t f { l l lq: .  r l i . . ,  i l l l l i r :  l  { )11
l l . \ , t ,err i l r t tn. !e,alr I ; , r i t . r  r tn+l  l t t t r r l l t r tut t  iuFlXi ,  l l l -111, ' l  " l : : - "111 { , ; r r1 i l  l i i r  h ' l r t iqr l ; i r r i  t * t { ' l l l i  V l i r r rp.
l  i l . l : t
5:  P/r1 rY, )1,  rnrpl i* ;  \ ( r i i l r l l l t f ;a , ; l  t l i *  r i t l  r r l rL: t t  hr '  l l { t l t : \  l l l i t i  \ t ' r ) i l l f l r  l r ' ; t1 'gtn ; r1r{)  ! ! ' r " ; t l  t i l t "  
" l  i  ! l r l l
r l r*ath" l r t r l  t l  f  i )
lhf  urrr l i  er l  * l  a l l  i t l l i i l r : r  r . r l  l ' i : t t t t t t i t tg i l r r ) '  { j rLf  l t l  l l t r : i l  } tc;r tJ
5p{.rf t}}t* r ' { .}5!t l l } l* (1f t f}r} t l i  i*
r tu* l  { ' } t i l , l ! *x, i  tn (- ' l t ts : i t ' * l  , \ t l t r . t t t ,15' . i { ) , ;n, l  1. .  t } l : r \H-.} t } ld l : : I ,  l } " r*rr . ' t '  i i t : t l i t ' t
. \ ; . i t i l t . r , ,  4 l  .47 1.  l , lv ; rn l 's  r t i r terrr*r l1 : l r r r t r ld "rr ' t r i ; r l ly  f te Lr ' r : fgr . i .  l i1 i11l i t  Lt t i l t t t r : :  r l t i l , l t t t r  l r , i \d i l l r
;*rptv; i le nt  gcnr l r r ,  1 s l i r  * t  rhr  l r r i r le ul i r r*  ; r r r l  feur i r r inrr .  r i t l  *ht l { j  l }n\r i r r ! l  l l t i * r ; t t l r  v i } t i i } l i t  . rge gr; t t  * l
they prar- l* ; r l ly  d i lc l t  t l r r r rnelvec, : ;* t l lat i r l r r !  i i t r r ' ; i111' ,  i ) t  r lnf  y*nr lct  t t t  r t f r l r r  ! r t  i i l l , i ra ' l l t r :  ' r t l ts l -  i t i
f l r*rr  l l ; t i f  I ' l lg { l { l l l i l l l l i { : i  i t l } t . l  i r  t . t ' t l1 ' t i t : ro:  t } l } i1 l i l i i i l l ! t ' }
t '2)
P;lr{  . , f  lhr  h i r l *  r l 'a brr l l  rufr ' i r1g i r r  f l_r , i l rg l l i *p r 'L: f t .  ; i r  i l ' t ' rv ;* . r ls  l l is  { r } [ r . ; l ,c{ :0.1_- l .hel lhrr  l lv*  h i r l lc  ! i . r rc s l ; rnr l i l rp i t  r r l t ,  f i r l i ; l l . ,s  r iq;r i l in& r i l r : f i { . iLc.  J"hr l lu l } r  u. , l l l  r . r f " lhr' [ ' | i l 'ot t t :  ] t$*rrr  Arrtq:r*$tn [ ] t . r ] ! r fvrt l  t ] re l r ind- l t jS {*rrd}*,rr l  l r , rr , {  * f  ; r  hul l  rr{{ inS l*  l r f , {  rrrr  al igh{ c* l$rr :r l  tnar lr l*- i r rr l  r1;r l l r . :  {}r i r : r  i l  qqr l i rJ han,. l  I '1.  Arrt l  nnrr l }1g5 r lanr l i r rg h*l l  cr i rrr*s f t .orrrt l l *  L jpPcr l l f i l l  $ l  lhr , r  L! , ruhl*  Ar*c -rq,  r+,h*r* ,  , r , r  r l r r  l r r rvur p ' r t  o l .N*l . lh rr . i r l l  in thern{r i l t t { ' : r  1 l : t ' ' l t t t t t  t 'c ' i r  [ l rL l r l t l "  i l t  r i {n.  "*  l : r r l l ' r i  f " rxrr  r*r l i r rp , ,n lLr :  grr l r r r r . l  r . i I i l  l l l r r r l l l  . f 'r ' *g*t l r l i *n ln * i l l l * r  c i t l f  " '
I l t  s f*rk u{}{ l l r i }1t .  lh* blr l l  intag*rv srn thr :  h l l in larrr l  i r r  h{"r ,*crru*;rrr  ra ipt t . : t l  rn*r l i i r1{ :** ' }$ r*s l ' r ' r*r l  ! {1 {1 ' { :  i r 'age prr  pr i rcr : ;  r r**  hr : i l - r r ; rp i r rg rr , ,u, , i  ur  ' l ' r r r r r r  { i r r : rn, ! }T f r } r .l .Xlhl) ,  Mvc*rr ; le { i t*nt  t l l "  potr ih l r  I  l4} ,  ; lnr l  l ry l r r ' r  t i rctrr  ??r;  rhcrr ' ; r r t "  tu l ! . f*ni l { :0nptr l r r r i ; t l  f l i r ' -* ' "  r t* ; r ic{ ing huH-ganr*r . : r r i tJ  tht , ; r  i ; i i l r i r*rr l  r {xr}rr l  r i . * r*  r i ' *  prnr* ear:h:  r rkrnl t l i  { r tqr : ,  Y: i t rorr  f  i lcrrr  ??}.  i rn6lhr l  l rurr l  I }v l ; r  Vi : rShi  {  i t { r r r r
&'{ t 'crr t ; r r  { i t t "*r  7J)"  {1nr f ' r ' rnr  f : ' , t r i ;nrui  { i t r l r r  l i?1,  *r , , i  l  t l r i r r l  f i , * r r r  I {n l l  Sr l t ln l . { :kr  { i t * r r r591; : l t r r l  a lut in l r : t l  l i t r r f ip l t lgt lx f runr ' l ' l rn i rgnr { i t r rn f {4} .  A f ' r rv {}1}rrr  , r i r icr ls r l r } : i r ; t ins }rul l -gl l t l i t :  t j t l l l lea i r t t t t t  l l t*  f lu inl ; rrrr :1.  anr l  lh*ru i r l r  J:roh;r l . r lv fv l i r roan: nrr  i ' *r , , .fulr ' r :cn*r { i r ; l ' r  { . ' i rc l r  IJ { i {*rrr  }$t .  thr v;rph*io violenf i , - , ' ,1,  , ' , , r :nl  l , ' , ,  i t l ,  ; r l t  re r1.,er: t  tn l_. .{ } i rv iq rv l r* ; ,11gr.11' l  l l r i r t  i t  ig furvr : r :n; l r iur  i , , , r , ; r , , r , { ' i rerrrr-r : i ,  x  ! r { inr  pr .x i t  i r " ; rgrrrcrr f  runrAl l t r t r r  { i t r r r r  4 l i }  r f i t t 'c{ .1 in t l r*  i i r ; r l l , , rv t r" ' : r - rhnir ;ur :  t ike t l r r :  { "h i* l r ; r i r r  { . - i r rp &t h, l r ,n- : r r r r r j , thr
t l I : r ' : r r rq l / "11 l \  '  t4 ' t1 l | t ) '1.  t ig ? ' ' l l .  ur t r l  i .  l t i '1 l l  { i t : . ' ' ' l ls  & '1.11}r ; r r r r l  l r r rnu:r .* .a l r r . i r r r l i r  rcrrr ; 'k  th:rr  rhr :*1t ' t : t t  l t : i r . ' { : r  p l  i l i r r : r :  1t*r i r i i l r  t f  In i r t l in6 } , r r l  lLt
i4t t . ' \ t -1 " t . l t  t l l  tpn' ; t i l r l , " .
r l ' l l l  *r tr l r :Lr: lr , frr l ly rr i l f l t ) . , ,r i .J" '  
. l ' l l r  
f ' rrrr:rr lr , ,u,,rr, .1,, .r ,11. h*vr"r_rr:r.' I1r*  1\ t : t l  l l * t rh l l ' t 'c- l  io,  f i r t t  drrr l ibcd i r r  l . )grr , - . ; r r r  L l . r r lcrr ; r i r .E l ] ;1, l l rxrk:
y. {tl}l .
\ l ' t r l r r t : r t l *v l f r l l r  lXlr t  {  l i } {X}}
I 'h* w l ' ' ; r t*  r {  t r r r  i , ,ns sr : r ' }Eur}} , , r .a l }  f r inrrrrrF rrr ' ;  \ \ " .  r r"rrJ l f  l r r*  p;r l r r r . . t
n' l t i t 'h h; lr  hr..r :n rrnr.qrl  as l :rr  N a{ {rr }r1.11i31.j  t i rr  I l th {rr l l rrr.  ;rq [ ; tr '
5. ; ' l !  l { }  hfhirrr l  tht '  l r t  l t rg;rrr  \ ' { ' { {8r{ l r t f  iq 3lr  t i '  r r r r r r r  rs, . r l r  r r , \ \ , ,  r r } \ r
hr th inr. l  ! l r t  l t t  gal l* :11.  {}n hrr ! l r t : r  f  r ; t r }1rrr ; r t r r , r r  l l r r r ; r ! l r r  r r t ,+n
aIr. l  r t :r11rrr, ; t ]  *f  1lrr.  l r . t l l  { i .r . , ty1 1 1," l l t r :r :  *{ l l r tr , , ," ; t l l  : . t  t i r :r igt i  i r t : t : ,n,rr
; t t r l t r ' i ' '  u-r t ] r  l r : t r { , r  uf I  l t r r l l  {a l , } { } l  r , { , i lh hl , , l ; r r r , l  1, , , , , , ,1 t l , , r ,tprr l l r r l  i r r* lv i*  f r r ' f l ls  l r f ' t  i . * .  l { .  } i t : l r . , r r , , th* r l r t ig ' r r ,* t  i r  h l t r r r l , ,
t f  rvhi i t :  r t r ld f r r l t ro. '  {h i :  rear l rng l r ' r  ! l r*  { l t r r  u l l r r r r l l i r rg e( l i } ;1fc!  l l  1: t , l ior , .
; r icL;rrrr . l  h lur . ' r r , i t fu s lbnrr ! i r  s{rx{rrnrr , , r  in { l r i :  epl , rur  r r rc;1i{
yr* t l ih l l  t ' i r ' i t : r t*  r . l i f  l r : r*rr t  c* l 'urr , : t l  f . inr  q{ , r r t r :  I , r : i r ru
f l t tr l trr  rr,  nf rr ;r l trr  r lr . , .u. r i l rc
urr i t i r l ! t  whi t r  i icLl  a l t*vt : '  lhr . l r r te:"{rrr l  c{ ' i l  pal}opirrg hr l l .  whi le ! } r }  l  qLlqr*fe ;  i rc*.  l l igh*r: f r t l t  { } f  th* brr l l ' r  s ' i t je rvac v i t ihk" Acl :ordinp r*  r i r  p lan l ,M Ir .  { ip: . '4}-7,  t } re lerrgt l i r : l  pairre4 rgxl l
t ] t ' ! r l l t )n lei lr t ls l t)  l t  r ' ;1" .5. '1{} l tr . '  [ .rul '  i f  { l t* *rr*rv-l  *rt  l l r t  pl*n r* lnl,r .  trr  th* r*.r j lu fr  gl i ic lr lr ,
I t : rgth t r t '  tke b*11 w* ' l r l  r r*r . ' r :  brc '  ; r f r rut  r  I ( ]  m. rrr i l r rerrvahr n{!{r , (  ' "  1 'hr( , , r  r*r ,crr  r i i  1:}*r t*r ,  eachth!r j , r ,n l l {  l . r  l i f * r i .ar  hul l  rn, , , i r . r l * r r t  ; } r : { i {q}" .
in ; ' r i tgr t . r l  l t l i i i , i  ;6;r l  L. l$t  lAt , l ,  l lnrr l  l {e I i r } r  ar l r l  t f r r ,  l l lhrrr  cst l l l i
lJrrrrurn f  f t r r l  f r r : " ; r . :*  { l rcrr l rnt*rr tJ; t l  lhr  t r r ; i  i r l  l l r r :  c,1* l i r  ctai l r } .  l i i t r r l r :d; i l  q9p1i1,rn f . r r : r r r  t l r*  " fhrontl{c'r tr t  Antr:rorrt t t '  i l i l r l  har 'c i t jcnt i i ied rt  as thrl  t \ .r t ' . ;{  l loir ; lnr '* hrr l l  l r t l l  i rrclr i ,r*.
rv i lh hr**.n l ro,r f  l i f tq:r ]  r r l {  the gr>urr : t  { tu,r  l r , i r t r  } t r r r i r*rr t  }
pr t"r ' t r r t t t ly  1 l* t i l i r i t tc t l  l l rqr l f l  r : ; r t t  be sccl  i t t r l t t i l t r r r !  1f1i-  11, .1r1 rr ; iq r ,5;rrrged
'] l i  l  l1f ; . :1,. ] ,r i l ; rr  
e'h*npe r c:rn lr{ qff  l  in lr l rcr" ir*qcr.,r ,r .  l i rr  i r*tnnrt l
l ' , \4 lV, r{t ,} ;  fr}1l ig 8?,1, p t}{1.:1, l lhr:h:r!  ahovi:,}rr:r lr-&ri l  t f}r  [1]; ln ir t{ ig.g-?i, f  l , ,1lr lF,RWA}
l . l t  1{ l :  [ .h. ]  l l l l l l  Ar l*rr ] i rg t*  l {v;rnr ' r  Jr lan { l ip f t l?} .  thr , r* ts l  ar .a i i i rh l r :  r , . , i r l l  l l r  the fn:qr:rr  ! r  } .1{}  r r ,l ' I l  l .  I ig ' l '1{ i .  r lor ! } r  rval l  w*qt r : f  thr  ryr lvrh},r1n, [  .  i  r r  l4{}  nr . ;  
, , r r ]n l r i r rs 
1l  grai l t { r , : r {  p} ; rs{er. , ;  I r ;u1 Ig; l t '14. l ip lH(i ,  " lr l r**r thrr{ nrr:{r{:r  } : ;ret , f"  f  rhi n'r{rr l  r{rr:rrva}, . . .  i }  l r i r intr,rrqt i l l  l t t l i r { :hr : {J t t 11'ra ,n"t , ,  
:  i l "&.1 l l } .  i t  r " l r } : i r r r_.rJ thr :  l l r*- l l , r t - r i f  l r  hLl l l  set  , ,n 
"  
pr ,o, ,nr iu, i lh uptturr l i r rgrhrn: l !  r r f  vtgrurt i*n .  . " , .1 ' l l  t l l .  - l l r ]  f ig : . r t  pr*v i r_ i r t r i  u lkr ; t r . | r  l f  l l re { . r r , r" ; t : . r  i i ;1 nrr : l r tl rrr i l 's l tr tr l  r . : l l tgl t l t  hr." rrrnrl* qtt t ;  l r l l  IV Fr;". ,
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I tRt l&7^l i  Al l i i  Rl i l 'E[ : : i t1N' l 'Al ' l { ) ru! i  { ] i r  AI I ( i l i r \ l {  Ht l l '1."{ ;A: l { t " -5. ,11 \ : '1
' l " r ras*ry n1"i \ t t r lL l \  ine*rplrrated i :ar lv g"yFt iut t l  l : r r l l  rel i r l ' r ,  f*rha[] !  brr l l -g.anr* $r* l ler, ; tnt1
t l r*s* rr tust l t i tvr  cnm€ fronr Klt t r t t is i l rel l  {" ,
l ' l r . i  d*r ibt  we l r*ve th*r* : l ingl* lnn;  due t i )  the xccir lenis t t l -  preservi t t i i ' t i i ,  hul  th* i r
smal l  nuinh*r {* t i l ra! t r  nrnrkei l ly  lv i t } r  th* r t t*ch $rr i t ler  nuxt l r*r  t t l ' r*prr : r r ' l } [ r r t lu l l \ . r l
| tn l rs*n* i rnr l  thr :  v i r tu; t I  dear{} i  * f ' represrt l {a l i i l i l *  * ls*rv l rerc:  Hl t l rss** l r  } r i r l ic i t l ly
c lut tErcr i  wi th bul ls,  lh* rcst  o l ' { . l re l r r  h*t  -Vir l r l * i i  a rc l i i t iv*  afrscnc* i . r i  hul l  i r i i . i l f t ' r \ ,  . r : i t i
s i le* *n th* h' la i l r lanr- l  anr l  in l iyprus x{:*rr  t { i  h i ' tv* prt iducer, l  rn* i rnage pct : i le,  ar i i  t } rut
rne were a p*inted p,nl i t ie i t l  rcf '*rr : rr :e l*  t l ie Knnssiair  r i tu i l l  * f ' t lu l l - l*aping. A: l t i r t t t r : tui t l t r
{opclr l ly nol*d }?, " ' l 'h i*  t l r*me t l . f  t*ur* i lEJ*rr  h*d nrv*r hee* prpi l l*r  i r l  t t r l t in l ; rnd p;t in l ing
. . . ,  nnd i t  is  rJ*uLrt f r r l  that  t l t *  r l l i ; r t  \ \ ; r \  Lvcr 1r1;1q1i .ct l  l l tsr i :  . . . " ,  i l t l  c ; i r5*rv; l t i t tn thf l t
xhnulcl  he ext*nded t* Tel l  l l i tb ' i t ,  t t ' i r " t .
l lv*n in {" ' retr ,  *utsirJe ths Kr:r :xxr) i  i rd:1" there i t  i i  graucity rr l 'ht t l l ' t l ; t l t l r  lu};r t l ( ' r }
t fu* I l *xer l t l ryt*n { i t*nr 3lPl .  l . .Xt} l l  I ' rorn Ayi ; i " I ' r iudha tprnh; ih ly a ! {nosslr  l i r t r t l t t * l  
5f , ) ,
rhe tdrr lc$t t ; r  net ted i ru l l - rhyta l r*m Mnchkrr  { i tent  l$1,  f }or l i  { i t rnr  7 { l i }1.  l . .X* l i ,  i ind
l ls* i r* ,  and {h* } l r*nre { . i r*up f i t* ln 4{ l}  sai t l  l f i  { . - f i rLlr  l r<;r t  l {ethyt lnt ' } ,1.  l i t t l l -1i : rntcs rr :* ln
rrnt. l luht*r l ly thrref ' r . i re i r  Krrrr*r i i i t t  rp{}rx,  l r rr t l ,  i f  r ;* ,  thr l t i t r r i r ; t i - l*s i r t  t }r*  { l r l t l t ; t l  {"ot t l tx i t {
Plr ; l ig l r r  *nr l  Ml l l ia,  i rnr l  lhr  i r r { i l " i l r1x pr: ls ib l l  i t : r*c ia l r :d 
"a ' i t l r  
i rn l l - lc l tptr tg i r t  t  ; t t  lnt t r
pluc*s l th* plat l i r r i l l  a l  pl in ist*s,  thr:  rpl ter ical  jurnI ing l t t : t r :  i r t i t l  r ;J{:nl" iLr i i t l  t ; i t r l*  r l i tncl  i t r
t l i *  i lentr* l  l } lur t ; r t  h ia l l ia,  i r r r i l  lh* r l r tn* r laughtxr i r rg lahl* :  t t* i i r  i f rc l l * l t t r* l  { , ' * t t r t  at
{ . }gr . r r r r i lJ  may al l  r* lJ**t  t l r*  xpk.ndrt f  t t l 'Knt; t r { i i ; t l  t t t l t i  r r ' t t } ( r \ r '  l r , i l t r  l } l ; t l  r . r r l l { { j t ' { i r  I t l ; tY
have rr*1hing trr  t fui  lv i lh hul l  ganter rvhrt l ! { t rver.
ISul l -g, i i * i *1,  inclucl i r rg t r r r l l - le i ip ing,  rnul '  l iar*  bee t t  a l ' * ; t lurc t l t l i  sr t r tp l )  r r r i l rkr i l
Kr l r r*sr . rs l l l t l r l  i l ' * rn th* * th*r  { , " r t '1af i  r :*r ' t l f r t  11J,  t lut  i t  iu t rhvl t i t l l  l l t l t l  t t t ** l  ( .vt : . ty
I t{yc*nAear: cerr ler peeel*f i  t11 hav* ut l r :1l t  t in* r* l*rrnr- : f  t t }  i l ,  lVlr ;r t  l l t i l  h '1yr"t ' t l i i * ; rn t l r t { l
in t l r r :  t l i re*t i r ln r l 'Kn{rsst is r igni l ' ic>,  hr tp '*v*r ,  is  sr i i l  t t r t l  k t t*wn. l i r r t  i i ' lh t '  rput ' l  l t l i r l f  i " r l
an inrprtr t l i l t l  crmir tg,*1"-agc l 'nr  Knust i i ln y i )u lhs,1f i {1 t t l l i id*nr,  i t  nr ig i t l  l t l r r r . r l l t i tL l t ' ,1
h, !yc*rra* i t r r r  t l ik* . ' l ' l ' r * lcr , rs ' . ' l  rvhu 1o*k l t* t t te rv i lh t l t r : t t t  ; r  5r) l l t ' t : l l i r  l r l  ihr i r  l t i t l '1 t , " ' tp; l l i$t t ,
r l r " rch 1s t l i i : ;  Arrrcr i ran sr- : l r r . r lar  r . :hr l ' i rhcr l r i r ' l ' 'Shir t  s;r f  i t t f  "L i l r ivr : t 'n i t i t t  ; ; r , i ; lg l l rdrP." .
Jr l r r r  t  ; .  \ ' t  ) {  lN{ r l '11
l{r  A. l rVArr*5 rn l?. ,{  s*r.  5,  : i }  { l t l : i } i .  l l6;  Yt} l lN{. i l ; . l l  lvustr i t  n.  } .1\
51 l tu{tul} i l { lVA}l l t ,  4egf ' rg,  157.
5l{  WAI{} t f :N \ . tu{}r t t  n.  l * i ,  1-19 sugscstr  i l  Hf i r rsror wi l tL"ht . l t t  tesl} i l t t r tb lc i t l r  t r ' } r { ,  i l  nr i l  l r11 lh* l l t } l l t j
r r l i r f 'vaser;  KAlSf l? { . r i lJ ] r r r  r r .  l t )1,  l??' l* ; .  n{} ' *5 l !c i }  n ix i t . r r  r ty l i * t ie grr ;u1ir ; ,  t } te { . i r i : t r ; r  * l  lht '
l . la1t*r ter  Var* lnr l  l l rc { i r r i lp l l ' thr  [ : l *xei  Rhy{r . r r t . ' l 'h f } i :  lw{}  r ty l i : l i , - :  Srt} l l f t  l t r . r t t l r l  . ,n l }1Pr i r*  a1t t1 ' r {
al l  the Cretrrn stgns re I i* l 'vahrs, r:rcrpl t l rr* {. ' l r ieft ; l in l i rr lr ,  i rhi, . :h trcl tngs i l r  i t r  * '* l  r ' ; l {r i l i l lY ba*ed t: in t fr
rh; l l t , r r  . r t t r l  t t r rpt  r : t rgt l t r  i r rg
5t " l ' l rr :  salrr;  *g1rlu$i6nr lrar,s bc*r drawrr hy Ir,  l t l r . l  l l r i" ,  ;rrrr. i  l : .  & i l i .  t l i \ l  l .A(l t i l4 i t t  lhir volt t tr t tr ,
:.1,: '
fuctt: :  AII frgutr, : t  l i r ' ;  l r1rqrf] ]r-.r l
A, I t l ' t ,1"-{ 'AT{l l l l f r i { l  r r ts l
ldrrr { . . i ,  f ' i l !  l }J{ i l :R
{:Al"AL{}{;tJti
l r . }  h i lv t  c l r i l t1 h; i [ ,  i ln1{1"r  { } l l ] f r l r . icr  $t i t lqd
l t ] { i  i l r ' l : r  IJ9}
{ i*lrr;:r ir i Ia: crr:t ' t*r rsit]r brl l "h!rf i tirrg ;lnrJ hr: l l ,hnrn ri i l  irg
I  i " .J!1A l?5$. { i r r l l  c .uf  A { thf  Vi t r l * t r t  { . ' lp i  l i t : r r r  thc Vaphcio. I 'h*Jnc { l - } , t  I IA fourexr:  t :  ' t "S{" l t -J l . lT.AS.
i \ l ' .  t f r9t : ] ,  t rk.  l lQ- l7 l .1r l .  t l .1:  f l r r lVf$ l tu;v ' ;1y1 5] ,  l -J{}  and } .51-*"  nc.  l {14;  l \ . {ARINA-I1l !  & } . l lnL. tg.R
f . t t ryrr i r  n. 5 ]"  t ' l r .  l7*-  I  I  |  ) :
l i l i t tdle et{:r\*' f hlrl l  lef t. h*iacl r. l*rvrr u*rkr i lr r- 'h*ql. ir r:ttrght ir u nrl t i i lr j  t l  t ' ,r,q lrreg. ' l 'h*
l*f t :tt. lr"lq lhr? dlsn.
f  .e l t  qtetrr : :  a hul l  i r r  l " lv ing gal lup l r l t .  r .n" l i r r . r ' .  { } r r  t ! r*  hrrrrrr"  l l nt , l . l  { } t .
rJttrvrr: lrt lou:, i l  t lrr l l  rul] inc, hcurl lrf t. lr ir, htnils htlh lslq htnr-lr { '{} {r*nlr;gt iteni 53:.
2 { l r l .  l .X*}  l ' . ' r rv pvr i r  i icrr i  Katr*rrrhl" l ' .  l : t r r  { l l i r , . l  1.1.1;  l "h l  l l l  A r : tntr .  t :  S.  Ai ,FXlt"}1.1 . l . , t r t t , t t t t t t . r  i . t t t t
l"t 'rEt>1 lrt,ntr 'tt; l t,rt l>rr*r. ' t I Ku.rtrrspnril {. l t i fr?}" 55-{,r *nrf ? l-5" frr:ntispiecc anil Dlr- .1f}^-}; J.,{,.. []f]{Jt{SA-f ,
{ t".r i vt t i r r..t xt t' t.' tt n i t: rt \. f:. l,.t tt i .t * r l * {i: rt4s1 7 i11 1
At r ig l t t .  : l  hul l  rh i l rp*r  I* f t "  prrr l ' r ; th l f  i l r  a l11ing pral l*p.  haper +u thr:  horrrg.  At  le l i .  i r r  f r r ;nt  of  thc l . r r r l l .
trvr; ntrf i  rurr ief l  i t l*kirra hnrk lr tr"-;r* i  i l :  the f ir l l  r f ian m{v rvi l ! .* a foldeql r}*t .  thc seccnrJ h*lndigh*E;r
' iptr; l r  s{ { l t tr  i rrr l l 's l trarl  J ' , ,r"r p*lrrr tr '*r '"  f l*nk lhr: xr:tr \ t .  t \  l r i rr j  f l i*r lcf ' t  ght::r ,*,
l"utc kSrlt t t tr  l -
{ i r t "q lYl t ' ,  Afrr i r : t r  l , : ' t ryrr t .  t } t i t  t t r . r ,7,1} t l r r t f r  the plrn t*  l .b l  l f } ;  l : l r . tux; l l  i lgrn{: \ .  l t r r th. : , t :h
ist\ f i rut i t t t t , l l t rrrr l lh lh* cr. ' r : t l*  w{rr l{ ,1 a} ' ;r : ,r1it  x g4}i  i :rrp l ikr t Ir :  Vi11*lt  { ' t rpr l l  f ' rrrrr i  Vitpl l : i
, ,1nd h{1{trrf  t l  t tre sL:{:n* *re trrr l l :alr:r . l ,  rnirt i r}& i} t  {{rp; ir* lhl :  r_: lr l  r l tr
bir l l  rvi l rp: r l l l t l  l i t  btt i lont l l rr ' :  l* t 'e. ' t l  l i ;1r19 ( l t  { , l r :h r l*rr ' r  crrpl:r tr l ing l i :e att  l
i r r l l r r r l ing i l ' i  h i*r l11u;rr t r r t  Th*,  r i r r r  l f  { l r :
' ; 'hr lr . ,  1lr;r  r i ;r l  rr l  ;r  {(: l \  r i t !{ '
r , , ,ni |r" l  hr lr ,* l* htr.* l :crrr l l r i r lv t ;r l i  l rr  h; v*
I lac thf i l ! 'x is hr:r:n rul drr lv* l l rrr i i  t ; t l l r :r '  r ,rrr* l ' t
l l l : in i : lupl t t  r l l r  Ihct  f l { rn! i ;
; l  {Fl .  1. , \h}  l i f l  l .X: .  dr /S,  t rnd{r ' j { r . ' l " l r r  l l * r r  l l lTytorr  f r r r l r  Avir  I ' r iadh;r ,
KAfSl ik t .1 i l f r t t  n l t l l .  16- jB { t lT 2t ;  K t \ l t r l  l } . - l t ,  " l  r i ihnt3. ,k*nirc l r r  l t * l i * f r  arr t  } {1q11 ur{ l  rn ln
p. t i r r ; ' I t ier :hrr t  l : rqt lanr l" ,  t \kf  l t l  { l ' l l5 l .  :4:-31{ i .  f ig.  3:  1\ . , lARlg,11' f }5 & l t lRH}:R t . ru l t ryt  n 5r"  p l r .  l { } f i -
l{}71 WAIt.l}. l i . l ' i  {,u,r1'r-11 rr }t i}.,15; ! ' i .{ I,t ig. "1{}8. ff l, {"ipr. l5? arrr-l -} '{-1:'/,ttv161 ;1 dtpir{t lr ' ,,rr trulls, rrn* irr har:lq r.rl t l l* r.rl lrrr, in f ' l"ving Eull lp lclt. 
. l 'h* 
*conr.l
li1,i'lFli)r lvhl) s*{tt\\ le tr,e;rr }*ng ltrlir *nr! u}:,rv lhf rr:f{}re h* nr;l}e rrr fcnll!e
*nd lsctr*r in grtrh rt rvlt3r thxt lhr l:rrl l  l trrrt n1r1**rs l i l  gr rr! th* lrup*r's hrrltr,rclcs. Suelr nr:rv h;rv* l:*en his
in lsn! i r t t t ,  thrr tgh tJ n{}mttvh" l t  } turnur* l r r  und rrur l  { } re l lerhap!,  hut  i f  i t  l ! :xq.  rh is rr f l r r$rniat i { tn is the
trtt ly rrng tj{ttnl lt} dffinl tt gt:tt:t l l tttytr: it j t nrrrrL: l i lcrl-1,thnt thc brrl} 'r honrr {np *l lrrr f i- lgltrent {}f thf
l ' ttte i ' f{:{ff i ' fs a 5{:{ {,1'htl l l 'r hrrrnt f jrr r*l 'ulxrir*n} had hccn s*wrr chort {rf ite nrs 15. 17, 1,11, l45l md
lltr l**1x:r ir thcrrf*r* l ier*iy.p;r*ing nver {h*m. {i ivr:n lxrih !he rtpr{it ivc itnd ff in}}u}11ir'nitIurr nf *l] thr
tfcne4 rtn lhc uu$e. tqrt rrppreciaterJ in i l . ' l i i l lrr 'c i l luririt l i{ ln. slrd the rinti larity hrlrr..*en {lrir; sccnr: *nd th*
olht t ' \  *n lhrxr :  ret l ingr that  lhpic l  J" ,v: l r r* 's  ! r :hnrrn.  i t  i t  111g1U t i la i  lhc f i r t i${  i l f  t l r*  I t r l r .  *r  Rhy{orr
ntct l ly  f* l l lwrr l  l  { r { !n?Enl;$n f , ; r r  bo{h t } re hul l  *nr l  }e;rp*r  that  rerul t* l l  hr : rq in an awkrvrr t l
iu:r ,  t r , rp** i ! i f in.
4 { . - ,1t . {  l l  3.{ : { t  { ,ct t t$ ic l  t t {  ngr{*  l r r r r t  l r l l * | t r . r l * ' l ' .  |  { : . l l  l l l  Af-B c*nt t :x l } . ; l t t r ihrr{r : .d t*  {hr :  Sgrcr" ' t  c l r ,
l;,yq: {,il*utrt {." l.ll{attt:*/{iru*;.,r V, I34},
5l:rp rir*l t ' igl*.,rt:gitrt lalrf in lr l '6, l{. Ah*re ;rrrJ hr:l**, ir a tn:rn prrur*.
\1: ,W. l ) l i t i l { t l [Jh4{ jh iD, " l { rnr . ls  artd ' l ' ; r i l r  { ! r1 the V;rrhf i+ { . iups",  i l . /d X' l  {  l?t1{]}  ,1.35 1"1?: r .1.  rhe r* . r ;
t iplrt hirnrls nf' lht lrqre tr "lr1r*k*lni*'". Y{}t, if. i t;}:R l itrf /* t l. l0l, ?ftt} f4{}.
I), l t*hah. hqrnr,, i ivr:r, prl i l lr {1r., i that n}} .q!rrne reli+:f 'v*crf lq r1r:pirt r:n}y rnet
fi{ }
{ r l
I IR{) f , \17}:  A{ i l . :  I t l , lPI{ [ :5[ iN"r ,  ' r l t l l {s t } t ;  A11{ i l :AN l i t  l . l  { ;A'  l l ]5,  I l l 3:3
l lul l  i :aught lu i t  ,1*{
$ a ' r t fs I I I - i .  Anrygt l r r i r l  of  g* l i I  { ' r$m Ri l rs i  
' f i r r . r l r : \  I  t1. l l  t l , { - l l lA r : { r l l {* i t i ,  i r t t r ihrr t r i l  l i l  t l r r  \ i ; t l t l i r l i l
(  r rp ( i rorrp l , { f r i l t r  l t / t  ) t t ' t t l t r  lV,  5nl t
t tuit  r iglrt ,-gurr l  dowl hehric ch*st. l i i r i i l leg up *r i l  t{}  rLr*trh 1h* hearl;  {  rrcl  c{,\ ' rr1j l l l , , :  l ' t }r{: t l t t ; tr l  r}
A rrrarr t* lcw, trel*re th* bnl l  {r ,d.,  r}1} the n*rrr * ir i r :  * l  i t i l  l ' l i rr i } i }r ight" h"rngs r; l  t$ l l t* l rrr l l ' t  h*rt lr ' . r
I ls lorc, r i . trkr; i l t  r ight, a tree.
6 l lL1 f i r l .  nnknr l rvplFr*g,u*nt  r i l 'a  serpe*r i r r* ; r i r - i lbrrn ' l  r l ryr*n f ivnr Krrosr*r , ; i  rubbish t t !  
xrrr l t t  $f  l t le
Lln*rpl i : r* t l  Manr inn. i . t t t  t t :  r r r l r*r i ;  JI t , \ ,  A$ l1t?:"3,  l t {  l ig "}S; K,qtgAR Lsuyr* n l { i l '  t&"1} ' t tg 
5 ' ,
h' l . l l  ,  tr t) l , t lAS'1, ]7rr Ll ir t t ,un l !*r. tplore$ l t l*nt i*t t  i I  l t tr{ ' t tr t t  l l i lX:11, : .{-X NP l lJi l  i?rr;vr l tr i*nr:* l  
I '  pl '
I1"1,1);
l lu l l  run" i  r ight  i r r  l l  { '1yr*g g;r l l *p, ; r  n* l  ixrr lL: l r*d *et 'qr t r  r t r  b*dy1 l t lxrv*,  !h* '  { 'xrr  l i : i i l  * l  ' t  
i i : r r t r r : r ,  + ' i ! l t r
i rppirrr:nl ly h*lcJs ixt t{ : l  th* lr t l l l ' l  h*rn;
l i i l l l- l{r;rrr It ir l ing. {alr.r 3r:r t}te Ku{larrrh* pyair, i lr- ' l tt 2, ab$r'*i
fiirrly h.'{irk}le Mitt,t;rn 'l-'*rrai;i:ltll Rhy,ta f'r$nr tit'* hkllltrir
t l r l ,  i - ,Xe; I lMp iL l5?- l ' ror i r  the For l i  
' l 'h* lur  {hM l l l "h lh l  ru l r l r ih l .  S.  IA}J ' i ' t t { . i t ' t1 in[15, { 'he Vttwlr t i }
t r i . , r ' l rs.  , t f  i t l t : i r t r l  l lq) ;11,  f r l ,  p ls.  v l l  & xxxvl l  #5i15?; fd{-1,_t ig l -1. j4.  I l ,  f ig.  i55r 
t r ' l iv1 l l lA;  i - '
ZI iRV{.} .1 ,  l . ' r t r t  e le l* ' t . . " r t t i  ndtLl i rh ique et t  t t t in i ic tnne l l i l5tr l ,  l ig.  3 l i1;  t : I ' l { ' { ; "  F5 VtS" 
i l l *  l l
&1Al i lNA' l ' l ]$ & I l l l { l ly l t  lsupr* n. : j ,  p l .  1.1 l rekrw; K F{}91"11R, i \ l i t r , ' i i l t  
( ' r r*nl t r  f f* l ret l { ' t l : tcA
l"x lv,  19t{ : } .  fJ l -s3,  l i 'H:  b lNl  l i :
' l " rv* ' l  p*r ip l*  r : l ing t i  t i r*  hr ; rn l  l ' r i i r r i  t l t *  bark i t ig l t t  l r t tLn i l  t r l i r , r ingt ,  t l t t :  l . tp;urc 1t t* :* t  vt : t l  wr;rr t  i l
wailttr;rnrl; thr' hull 'r irr.rdy i: i i lr '*t*{l lrY it tt*t
l l fu lp t t9?9. I ; r r . r rn lukr i r r  { l : { . )sT"F"} t  l . \Lt{} f ] |  nt t  l l ,  f i t - t t : ,  t ! }1Jr to1i t {  1-JJi :
I lragmrrrrt ol 'a bull 'u head rvith "'part *f l h*tr-r$tl l igur* i ' l irt i : l t ing it:- r"rght httrn".
i l t{r "f lJ{i, l 'rc.,nr rhc l{gunrasa tho}i;x {XAl'J"l"l. l i , i t l t} l l) i i .$ lrtr;rrit r* ?}" tt l, Flr. l l  ' t  
X'1iVItl #4ll{t;
J] , { t  t ,  l * ,J" i , ; t t ,  lg i l  f rg.  i i l  h-d;  A.  LvAN5, " ' l ' lu : ' " I ' * r 'u l ' r t . r l  } f l )$ub}* Arcs'artd Al ' i r r ' i i t l t : *  { i r r - r t rp, ; rnd
tlrr lr i l lar l{*{rnis :,rnd Ritrr*l Vcg:{lr *f rlre ' l . i tr l* P;rl i ir* ' ;rt } it l i .rr;*:", :\r.t h*r'tt l tt*.t i tu1 | i1} I"1 1, 
t}f }, 1i I
l " ig.9*;  { . 'Lt{{ : , l t i -S9, l i l * . l l } i .  ! } l {ANlt iAl . l ,7"&* I twt l ;s t ' }  I l tsr t r*  l l { l { }1,  l ig '  l l {  rs |ot t r l  tdrv '  lc l l ;
$L' f l l { l . t { l t -Z & KAl iAt j l ; { . )R{ l i . t lS l tastra * .  -1t{} ,  **  l? l : l  Ig iv ing wr,rng I lh ' lp ns] ;  i - { - }H{ i  I r r i l r r r r  
n " l { } ] "
1rl. ?-1 tig. tr7: F$r*"fHR l.rrr;rrir n* 71, &1'8':, l$l: |vI11 
ti:
l ;^11rg1, 
pii;pl*r q.rg l lg hrgru i it 'a thlr,e-legg*d lrull, { int pi*rrr1t1. w*;iring a h*}t,It* l l tr: tt i l trrlr rrl ' t l t: ir lr1l rld
{r,+* clitttt lrt lhc hortts l i ttnr {he ira,'rh.
l .at*  [ ] t l r t rc Agr:  l l .e l r r r t r r l l : t t i { r l l5,  i ,1} f ,  i l i !1J1 {1lr  l } l *  l l r r f !15
t{ t  } . lMs nt . , t  luatei l .  } ; r ; rgr i t*11t i i l  i r  r* l l i r rg rntprerr*d hy a l r :ntr ; iL l ' i  t l { . \ f  t ,  
{ - i "111 l r t r t l  Kl1r1. ' , r r t r ,  [ - l ls t  Wing
l [ ' !1.1 W " 6ttrJ, f ig. 5Q?iirrt, n*t i l l lr ibut*rl
I tu l l  let t .
l l luv ' is  5t i { } .5*al i l tg i luprr : : r*r l  l - ,y i rn;rrrry6t l* l*rr l ' l  { :1 ' l 'J{ l l .  f r i . r r r t  A1- ia 
" f r iar . l } rs i l " !1
i i i t r ih i l { { :d.




Rrxht rbovc and h*ll*w.
llfut$ l{}lr. Senling irrrpre*scrl by * ring'} {A r l i l |r{}" lr{}ttt AYt;r i r i irdtra tl..L1
Vaplre it.r {. i irp fjrt;up tM&sters/{}rt;rrpi lV, Sfi l:
bui l  enf i t r : ' * r  tn l iy ing gal l*p r ight ,  nrnn r ipsidc t l * rvr t '
l . lh l*  $,1+. Sel l ing i r i rp ler : red by a rrng? {A"f  1{ l t j } .  I t r rnr  Ayia ' l ' r i ; rd l ia { l 'h ' I
Vaph,:i* Cup {irrlup |Mttswtt/{". ircirpt' IV, ' l f i}:
Srnr i lar  t$ i {e i l  IJ ,  lbur '*
{}rie tnlr* rtn thr }trttnr, {}t}r lf i} ldn,
I f !  r . ' * t ' l leret i ,  r l * t
t l r i  { r i r r t t i t i ,  ; r t t i i l l t t l * { l  l { }  the
I IJ uurr t*r l i .  r l l t t ib i l {?rr l  t i }  t l t r
F, i*t t*r l  l r tut lr
l 'e rracit l !a r lryta i lepirt ing i t  l ' l*{  t}vrr thrr t)ul l
l , {  Ayius ldik*l i r*s h,1nr. n*. r.urknrrtrr.  } ;ront P:;eira { l 'M f [ i  **nter.t ; ,1-/A 
tJ? l l t ] iJ '11, ' l t j : ,
: tf;
t :
. f  ohrr (- i  1'{  ) l  rN{ i} i l {
" lVtr 'r i tr  l rui l  ' "vi tk i l  f i r{  {11,rr l l re hirr.k **r l  g; i l l ; rnr}r,  i l r t i lnl l  l rcrnr".
l - l !1p 5.3 111. I ' ; r*r l  Fseirrr  r l . l \1 I l t  L{ ,n lL. \ l l  l t  t } .  . l l .A{. i f l . l { . .  f - . r r  r r l l r j
t l t l l { l l .  p l .  lX;  f l t l  l l .  } t t t  y iU l14tr .  t } t : { - l l l l l t } t . / ,  & KzIRA{i i :Ot{{ i } {1"1 {rrr l r r : r  1 . tE}.  n*.  l? l?:  t } .p.
l i t i ' l 'A Nr. ' { j l ;
{ . " t t l t  in l , { int tan t"ret t :  15l i " { ,4 Xl .VI f  .  l t ]S5].  l t l  l i * ,  ?.1 i ,
ldrt!  qr,. . f  r  f  h* b; i t 'h, hctrnr r:rrvn.
l {M nEr,  t tnkntrrvtr .  l ; r t  t t t  ! l r r r 'h l t*  "1 .  Xl  {h l&1 lA t : { r1t{y,1,  R B. .1FAiF,R. f : . ry l t ,nr t i r r t t  i t t  t l t t
A'{ru'blt , t  I  |1}1 : l ,  f .{}  l ig. ) t / :  t , l t {  t tr ,  ?.t '11 { ip.,  | ! : , Ia}:
{.inlhr:rr"d tr{rpcr {1rer tlrr: l-r;1q:lq. {1ry1'11.
Nh' lA ** .  utrkr l t ) r t ' l '1 .  l : rcur Akrqr i i r i .5rr tnr  A!pl la,  f r i *u l  e l  |1. t r1 f : \  r { ) { } l {1r{ ;  5.  lv lAKl i ' j ;1 l" i lS,
l i t i : t t r , r t t i * t t . r  r r t  ' l * t r t t  i l l  l l9 l f l , .  J t )"{ i {1.  f l r ,  A, '  & J.1;  { .1.  l  t ) l . ib l ;1S, ' /*yr t t .
; \ t 'v t , t t t r  l l r r f i - l  ] ,  p l , , l l t :
Xt l  rrr '*r thc h:tr. 'k '  h*fnr taivrr,  I ' r : t : l  l t l ; t t : t , t}  trg*{}rrr l rrLl ntt irr l i*r!  t{)  1f r i l t i t l {"  pl i l t t l r l
l8 r \ \ ' i r r l  Nik l larrr  l l t tq l t iJ  t rnknttwEr I i f r r tn l l t * l r ' ; r .  r fvtr ; r !  r . "x i lnr [ ] l ( t \  {1, fu!  l l t  r . ' r } ! ! tq.) i l .  l lcr1r ' ] i l i i l
t  *nltr t t inir: tr l iut {a*r-r1 forrf  t ] i l rrr  {} l t i l ip I} t ' t rrrrr: t trr l  } .
Nti l  n' . . t tr  thr hitc:L. lr f i r* l  l : roh*tr alrr!  nrr, ; ; i t lg; garl :r t l i l  : rr lrui lqJ lhc rrr:r : !q
$r: :n i ' ; , ; r l l  rk:pir t i l tg n hrr l l  s tnr i . r^ '*ur l r*nt  l t l t ,  h{ 'nr" !  rh,rvn anqJ Iv{ : r t { ] r i ,
{t*rtp.' l ' l t t { irr.rur ol {he itrt lr lr l l l t l l  in 1't}l iN{.: i l . i l{ t ' ;ttyrtt n J{. !t}t}.1 l.
l9 { ' , { / .1 | Supp 5 3.  l . *n{* i r l  n{"r*r ' { t :qrr i te f ' rc lu Srrurr i*n
3fi { ' ,1f5 Vll l l i . Ll"i l t l id t:{ r.,: l t: ' , :r:,1t'ur.
2t  fJt t . t  Xl  1 lS.  l  * r r l r i r l  t f 'harrnlr{ i tn
22 A!1 l t .1* l {1 18. I .*nt t : i t l  nf  har*r ; r { i r*  { { . ' I .  **  2.1i ; t .
;J I l& '1r  5f i ] .  5*;r l ing i t r t ; t r t t ' r r : r1 hl 'n l rn lo i t l  {A. l '61}.  f r r . r r r r  , { r ia l ' r i ; rdhrr  {1,hl  t11 r ! } r r t r \u
l : l l lerr  |  { r i l l1f  f t  i  4 ' t } { '  i t r : :nt  54.5i , :1rrv I
{  i / . t  Xl l i  .1 ' }  r . . luqlr i fn e*: t l  , . r {  l ig l t r  g l l l r
&lunrpt { irrrup l l{ ;t.t r t '  t /{. i rr.,xi ' .r l \r, 7 l } ;tw"l prrh:rir l v
crr-qlricn sr:t l in !hr {rrrger.l ' l-hi{hr lr*arr1.
l l t r l l  runr r ' rg.ht  in l ly ing p, ; r l l tp,  r i 'gar{ . .Jut l t .  in l t i  ' . } ,  R, r r r ; r r r  lur{ t r  h* l*r .
I IL{t 1.3 | t 1,.:; l : '1, }1tl ! f iragrrrr:nL *f i\ o*alin}l lrcrrr Krrt: is{rs. Eart \tr ' ing. inrrrr:rrr:r. l l ;1. ;r f i l t{ ' ], rrr.}t
t t  { r ibr} t*d.
I ' lu l l  i r  f lv in; i  g; i l lcp r ig l l [ :  hr |nv,  a r t i ln ; :nrnr r ig l i !
N&14 t i ,  f )?.  l i ; r : tgtn*nl  ct ! ' i lu iv l rv pl*qu* f iorr  { , i rav* (- l in:Jc I } .  1h* r :ar th l i l l  r i f  lhr :  ! r r ; r r rgular aretr
h{:{$/{ f ;n ' l  *n lhr  AlFhl .  l }* l ta,  r r r l  l tht  f l r .11' t  ( ) i 'dAS !rry;rrr  r r .  f r f .  }3,  p l"  l la.  l } f r f r f ! ' l ' t ,  I {h* f l l r  thr
' l ' t \ t l t *nr : t  l l ' r7 l l ,  
p11. ]z l l ) ,  p l .  XIXI:
I lu l l  in f15' ing ul lap r iSiht
l lql*w', it r ' f;rn pr{lne, h*;rt. l r ight: at right, n rl l i : ln {ltt
rrr:nr li<ie *ll a "-er1ic;rl c'.v*rd?
1Jr* trinrplt lr: plaquc fit igh! l ler* hiri l  r*rrrn l irr. i i  r.rurn n thr h*nrs.
11, Btit,I,-11'Rr:5"r' l ,H{{.i f I} ivr
folurt lurt ':r ls nurl 1t*i lr {rn {.}t}r horrr nl '{ lu rrpirrrlrn{ brrl l. hot}r right.
27 l l l l ' l  r fr ?{1, 5r:nlirrg, inrfr*sqrrl hy ri l*nl*irl {tr:51'1" l '41}. l l ' trrr Ktut*Ecs. t:;rrt Wirrg {l}$/ l V, frl}t} f iS. 5A7 f}k;
t ' r { t : { ; ,  S,1- l4tJ.  i l lb.?1, r r l t  at t r i } rur*r j ,
| i1an tr:rnl.: t{t let\t1 i iFiirnsl th* hu}l 'q h*nd, rvlrir ' l t 1c..,,r:ri l *l lrr i l
Z8 { l ' l  l .Xr l l  { . ' i { " t  l l  l . l { }5.  s ide t r .  R*clungui : t r  p l , } t r  l r :n l  r : f  drnsr crnrcl iat)  f r r )1 l }  Kt} t 'v i*  - f .  i  t l . lv l  l l I  A;
{ : { } r } {{ :xr :  { . : t { t ' { ; .  x5,nt} .  l f lb.3"TI l l , l t  l i , . rupr* n.  ,16" lqql l .  s i {* .  h ' l1.47 IMM I l t } :  h4.A.v.  { i i l .1, . , ' -The
hi i rur{rn ' l i rn ius" ' , , ,1,{ f  ?t}  { l t } f t4 l .  J,  a l* te l l . t1 l l l  A?} nrt i t t  r :npir"d *  pr*{rr ; i ; r l r t ia!  dcr ign i*r  the grnins
rrrt rr. lr *,}. f i l lr ih!rlf.. l  1o l lrrr Kul!via ltrr.rl l-Wrerrtltr {itrttt lr {Y{-)1}X(i}iR f rr;;:r.rr n. . '16. 149.3 l, 15{}}.
2g t l l l .  l "Xe) t" t ' l .U |  5uyrp.  15. l .srr iu id * l  hurrr t ' l  agxlr .  f rnnl  l . ,vkorurn' . '  t ( . " : ! \ ' { { . ' { ; .  X. i "8q,  l l lh.4i ,  nt l t
nl!ritrt tr:{t, alt lrrrrrglr it i l  ps',rih}* it belongr n':nr {he {irurrf rrl the 5pe*r'*rl [.]ecr f rcni Iukta.r 11'*1'Nt_;Llt





Bk{lNZl i  A{ i l i  t { t .P} i l is l . i l " l l - . , l ' l ' t { . } t {5 1F At"t{_i}rAN t{1' t . , " . { ;Aht}15. t t l 1:1
A l:r;rnch or a rigrt irhrv* rigilt.
3{}  { : i l5 |  i42.  Seal i r rg inrFre:s*r l  hy n lerr to i r l .  r tn l  Fr- lo;  i l . } l  l l l  I lJ" l ' r tntcxl j ,  n{r l  a{ t r lhurr{ j -
' i"he hull 's he ad ltv*rt*i l .
t ) tarvtng thr: r  bul l 's  h*; l ,J r lo*rr ,  ru i ( l ( r  r t5 r l rerr  { r . f .  t r5f1,  R: l i ,  a hrr l l  * , i r l r l rut  {he l r rct l ler}
3l  {P}.  l .Xl l  l ' lk l*  l l !  *n iJ l ' } l  , *  ; \h l  l ! - l l t . l { }8{}  { ( . " t ,  1?5- l {N lVr l l { } -1}"  l 'hr**  se* l i r rg* i rnFr*>rr ;d hy a
l*ntoid (K5l '1,  t i l f t ; * i ,  l r i ln!  !dn*gs$s. L{agirr-rn* i i  7 arrr l  I  t l 'n{  UI,  I ' tg.  l t t , \ ;  i '$ t{ : f ; ,  tJ5-t9,  l l lh.  l t ,  n*r
tttr ibuted but i{ t l*krngs t{} iur Alrrrund-liyr: {ir*u;r r;r sl ig}rrt1- *arltfr,
l l{ i in r*g*rrlalr(lt i ;rr**k and pu}1* {nr {rlp lrrrrrr '? uf rhe hull" l.xlth klr.
32 f f '1.  LXSi C1' lS | 9-1.  l , *ntoi . l  1r i l l  $aid t r . r  l r r :  c l 'ar i i$zr:nir f ; .  l i r ln h4yr:c*; t*  1 ' .3V, {{ . ' t t { ' t ; ,  S5,t9,  l l lb.51,
at t r i f r* terJ t* l l re l tuptr t* ' l  .  j  { , i ruup LI I*st t r t / { i r t l rp.r  iV,  6 l } .
lvlan r'*gardltrt l r lalteis arirl. witlr {,nd i^rn1l ltr:unil th,r bull 's riei.:k url i l  t lre r.rt}rr:r;rrlrunrl rl }*lt hindl*g,
tlrarvr lhr; trvr: t+gicrtlrrr; b*lh nran and bull h:l ' t.
M;ln' l h*;ld uJl{:rn;rir i
33 NJ\'{A l9l{l i . I;rag:tct}ts ol * l*rg* rvtty pl*qu* i i*ru the hirnii l i  l lrultts i l-1{ l l l  l} i .: i , '} 'ext; l '{. i tJf.{3Al'
lrtr1,111 ,tt, ?ll, l ; l t -1,tr-tt, nu. "f 1{}. pl. Xl-Vl:
,4 I 'r icr"r: ttf {ttcn i 'ne*ling lrrrf i ir* bullr, hutlr riglrt arrd leit. abirr* a t|sti* rt l rprr;rlr.
l{un l i**elr and pullr {l i  Irtt]r 561p'Ji r.rf t]r* trull, hrth l*t j
l lrawing tlt* bull"s lrrurl l:r1,. 'h
Jd { ' r l t .5 ' l  l - : f7 Anr3'gr ln l* i r l  s* i r l  * l  ; i r r r r* l i ; r r r  f r r*r  h ' lyrrr i : r r ' l ' ,  5{}J t f ' l l { . ' { ; ,  X3-H*,  I l l l r  bt ,  t l t r t  r r r t r rhrrr* i l ,
hul i lru5t he lt lng tt l u lhrt-l] iyr: {, ir l lugr $r l l ig}rtiy }nr*r.
S1;t t t : t ; l t t r lx  h i* l r i rd t l r r :  hul l  L, : f ' t "  i i i r ;  lcgl  tut  i r r  l l * r r t ,  i r l t lurugh t l re l r r ig l ru l  p larr  nr i ry l r ; r r ,*  hrr : r r  l * r  lLr
nrrut ' :  le l i  l *g tu hav* lu i 'u1t i r r l  lhe gr i r i t i *n t l i *  l r* l l ' r  lc i l  l i r re leg t r{ r \ \  r l { . )c\ .
IntJtir lrr"l "[ 'r i tnglr ;rhtre at right.
{: " l}tJ Lt,- L},:Alrlf',{fi i li -1.)
l { i r t* :  *  
-  
l }u l } - l . r ; rp i r ig cn{rr*s ; r l reni ly ** ta l*gucr. l  nr  Y(}UN{- l t : } r" ,  $ul l  J.  l l r l r ; { ,
f{jl}eil{*rl nNir{.
l ,  HVAl i .$ '$ 5{ l l { l : ! lA
;\. l ivurrs'r pi:t it ir in J l/J
"35 fr igor in i  L{ur l l  ?4;  } {5 ' t :  lUl ;  l lh, ls 613, sr ; r l tngr inr ; t rersci l  b-y t l t *  l i rnrc r iug,  I r r r r r r  ' \y i ; r  I ' r i ; r r i } ra {A I
I '15), f luurrri ir, rnd Sklar'*karrhor {5}: -1} trl l , [. i ! ' l  Jir rontexr; FLI l, t ' ig. "5{}-la; Ynif"]{i l i l{,
l .Ji, attriblt*i i  to tke Vrphr:ir.r {, 'up {iniup \${*sters,/{irtrrrir l lV, "1fi).
*3{ i  l tb ' l } '  l?6 tKSPl,  I - ' :18), :* ; r l i r rg inrprrs:*r- i  bv:r  r ing.  f r { r r i1 Kr} ,"rq!{r l  i l ' ' [1 l .  l ig.3t i .1b;  Yt ] t lNi i t r ' r l t ,  l ] * l t -
l . *aprng, l .  ! i .  nrr t  a l l r ihutrd.
l; irr I neo* phixogrnph, re* L P,"rPAF()sl 't l l  . i l l l ,  Tir f '6rgr;i:yr*rr: r*y,\nr,irry t19'l7l pl. '1$g.l 'he 
alightintr4 l*aper could al: i; be i i r i i i tr arl i '{ i ir}{.
*37 {. '${5 I517, s*alrng ittr;rrrlsr:t l br a lerrtuid, { 'tr. itrt Krosstr,r l} ' t} l l i"Jt. i l lk, I lull I"*t;rirrg, lJ,t, anrrlrutrrl ro
tfrc W{}nnrlrt l l lul l { irrlup {l l*ttrrsl{ir*tr1:,r lV, fr{r},
*"1f1 l l&{: i  17,  real ing i l r rprex;ed hy a r iug,  l r i } rn K;r l r }  Zahrui  {K/ '  91,  l . l ' {  lh cr ;nter. t ;  t '51 t ,  t ig.  5{}"+h;
Yi IUN{; l rR, f }u l l '  I^e*yint ,  l . j } ,  r r r r t  i l t { f ib i l ted.
' l- lt* ierprr hal l*rig hsir anrl could l lt*r*l '*rc be rrral* *r lr:rt.r ir le. "i 'hr: bull nlt lr ir1 i lyi ltg girlh,p right (l? ').
I t  )  r . rvcr a r luulr le gr{ 'undlnlr : .
J9 l lS{s f iJ{} ,  " r* ; t l i t rg i rcrr  Skl tv*ki i r rhcE, inrprcrred hy l  r i r tg rrr ; r t : tygr l i rkr i r l  r a l  { l i } ,  { : }  t i " l i  i i : }  r . ' *nr* i . t ; ,
a{{rit lut*d t* t lre Vapheirr {iup i lr*up {,{la.iter:/t irttu{tt lV, 5fi1:
l lull gtanrl: r ight, tr; ic*r rrl '  lhr: lcapr'r ir lrr.rve .
*'t{} B!' l  l*$tt '3"2&/1, trr*nze gr*up "frrtru Rclhyr*n*n"; \ ' t}t iNli l :"f{, l lul l- l**Sttng, l"{i. I"tJ: l. i
47, pl, 3) t ' ig" {rf i, ir i} le! the sinri l i ,r ' i ty [r*twren rhc 11L'l bronar:r gr*up irnr"l the l irrt lrull *inruli irrurn *arri*i l
rrn lhc Frorrt Sidc of ihe Ayr* ' l"riarika sarr.:rr;rlragur, WAtr{Ri:b,a, in his r*vi*w uf L"i l1{{i 'r i  m*n*gr*plt {JllJ
tJf t  { t f7{ , ] ,  l l : -e l ,  dr lw: artunt i ; . in tg rvhal  crrukl  hc l r i t r i i } ,  rn r*d purnl ,  , i r f  *  bul l - leap*r abur '*  lhr :
r r rn l la*rurt t ;  personal  insp*t iun hy t r , r t l t  l : ' .  Relrak unt l  th*: iut l t*r  i t l *nt i l ' i r iJ  t l t * r*  l raLpr i t '  1 lo* i t i *n i*g
1.)X ! '  'hrr  { i  \ ' t ) l }N(. i l : l {
l i r t* l  l t ; r  { l r t ' t  r i r t t r l ;cruxr.
"l l ' lr:. karrr i *{! it i : lrr.r. l t* thr bull hrrlh lrv itng h,uir nhc*ilrr:
l i r rn l .1" pl lntr : r !  r rn the hul l ' r  Iack.
t4l l ' f  ,\ ' fr "1t1. re;rl ing inrl:rer:;cd lr1, a L-ntr.rid, {.r*nr Kat* 
'1.; l1.rc {K7, 12.}: 1.1r1 lh *urrlcxr : f}l\.1 l, l ig _5{')4a:
Y{.iLl};{}t iF.. {l$!{"|::apins, I ' l}, r:*r a{tri}rurtd"
Il l ' .vurw':r tr: lt i l icrr .: l  
*.12 i l&.1'r l${{}. tralrrrp irtprr, ' tterl b1, '. r ' , 'r, fnxrr Katl f,;t|rq> tF"'/. lJqt}: } '{}l iNf-i l i . l |-" {lull-t,e
L'(1nl txt  )" n{} t  : t l l r ih l r ! i " r , .
l . l l r r " : r : r ta in
4l  l i [ .1t  "1{} ] .  r r l t l i t r*  l i t l r t r  . ,13, i* ' l l ' i ; r r l l r ; r ,  i r r rpr l r r t r . l  hv ; r  r rng *r ;urrvsr l i r io i r l  s** l  {Al '51} {1,&1 l8 r$n{ort} .
at l r i l r*{r t l  l l r  lhr  Vaphe i r r  i " r rp ( i r*u} l  ( l l * t rcr t / i ' i t r t r l t ' ;  lV.  38i
l{tt i l  in f l" l ' i*g trrlhryr if lrt. f;r irrt Nf;lcr, 's lrf kr;r[x,:r afutr,*
l l .  I , l lVI l \ i { ;  l . l : ; \ f rFl t  5(" l l11l '1A
: t  I ; t f in!  Alr i i ; t i ln{q
t44 {  ;1t . {  I  l i } t .  s*; t l i l rg i* l ; l r r t t , , i l  1r" , .  t r  r ing,  f  l * r r r  } ) r l r rc l l - l l  l l l  I t  ]  r  '  1,a,11s1 \ | .  ; t r l r ] l , l tL ' r l  t l  lhr ,  l { r . r l i t r rv
l . , i r ; t*  { i r \ }u| ,  ( i \ l { , : t [ / , ' r t / l i * tu{q l l l .  .1, .1;  1 ' { } l - i f " i { ; f iH,  l lu/ l . l . t t tg: inr . l l . - \ . \
*45 ltf ' lr I{X}1, '+r:;rl irrg inrl l 'aqna,'{ hv a ring.. f rrir Krrr:rq{rc
i rnd Sear lsfr : in*E",  l l . td {r i  f  I t l f i?1,  , ,X,1 *r .  { :3r .  r1{r t  i l l t r ibrr t f r l  {Y( } l  iNt ; [ : l {  .  { : tu l { .1 r t tyt i t tq, l l . \  i
4{1 { ' i t, l  t l  1.{1. l*.nturtl fr lrm Knrrrl lr }: 'nluc*. nrlt i l{!r i}}ut*rJ.
l l r r l l  r . ' , ,x lhr  r i6 l r t "  l l *n i l r  l r*rr{
inlrl r. lft i*{Lq thrj {{!11 trl ' l lrf, hull"l h{:ar"l.
*d*? t {h{ } 'X. l : r ryot ' t t  f r r t ru } inosgrs.  { lqrrrr l  o{ ' {hr :St*rr f  Splrr t  { } .L l  l l  r*ntr ,"r r ,  l }h ' l  l l l .  l ig.  l4{r ;  f ' l ; .4"  p i  X. l l  &
Xl l r t ;  lh ' lh l l ]RW:\ l lR,  Ars{3rs,  Kn hir  7. ]b:  l . . l i .1 l l i l l lA,  1 ' f } { . . :Fl{ i i l i ,  l lu l t - { . rapin.g, l l . } t .
lVhi t r : ' t r ; r int**  *rrnl ; rn wi t l r  k ' : l rg h* i r  t*  r ight  * t  L: f {  hrrLls t } r r :  } r r r rn l ' l t r . : f  r  bul l  I* l l :
l'1. l}r', Ali;r'r.l:r'!;
' . lS l , , l11 i?- ,1( ]"  rq l i * l  <t*n* r1 ' . t i r  { rngnr*:n!  f r l r t r  Athcrrr .  Ar:rrr |111i , ;  a1'{ . } l : I { ; t . ,1{ .
$AI\ l ' i l . l .ARAKI3, " iv- tvr ."{11"rr , . r r r  Sl*nr V:r t*r" .  , tnt f .n l l  l l !7fr i .  I ' l  l { l l  3 j t
{ ' .  l } i r , inp l } rx i ! ion I
*49 {-5 ?l i l .  l t t th i r : r t  l *a l  " f r*m l r r icrnf" ,  at l r ihxtcr l  t r r  l l r*  Vuphci*  { . . iup f  i l tu l r
Y{11iN{ i l, iE, i lrrl l  l .raytins. l l  f.1y.
[ ; l t in l  l ;hr : t t : l r  ] inr : t  t t :  thr  r i * rht  nf  1]rr :  le;rpr:r ' l  hr :arJ rui6h! inr l i ratr  hrng hr i r  i ln i l ,  i t  c* .  { l r*  lc*p4r
r;r:lulil he milk: tlr {cnralr-..
+$* i ih{l }? frtrrl Katqr Z*kru anrl 675 lrrun 5klavrkil i l1h{}ri. t*,* realings i*rJrrelrcrl l .:v t lrc ranrc rirrg {KZ
t){rlSl, 3,1"1{ l, l ig. ,t{ i4c; botlr. i-ft1 lI3 {:{}nl{:x[. i]ttr ib{l ' :d tr} the Vafh*in q-*t ', fr up {l l l ir,ttrrt/t ir**y-r
IV, 56; 1'f ) l-Jl ' i{. l l . l l t , {tul{-{."ttryins, I l.8l}.
*51 l l iv l*  5 l f i .  sral ing impryrr*d bv a r i r rg {A1'  l l t } } ,  f rorrr  A1, ia " f r inr lh* {1.h,1 I t }  r : t - rntert} ,  , } t t r ibuted t{ l  the
V*;rheit {itt1r {,ircup lMt:t. rrrs/{,ir*upt 11'. 5fr. Yl}lJN{iF.R, I}ull'|,+rtr;riag, l}.1}}.
"5i Fragrrrrl ' ! ls rlf ;r i t*ust {hre* frrlr;-* lrorr*lr f lr.;r t lre third" on;rn uchr* l ' : lck6ruuntl. qfr itrrrr lJI helr'"r..:
t&'1h1lrHl'\ iAlltr4. Argl"tg, fuly f ' ,frr l l :r) lr*ttr fvly'"r*nat. lhc Rarnp Ilrrrrt* lJrpu:i it { l. l-{ 1-lf rrr. h:c\ I ikely,
l l - t l l  Al  { r r }n!et l ;  W. l .AMl l .  " l ' l r* ; . tv; t l i r , rnt  u l  Myrr ln i re.  l i l :  Fr t r lqr*r  f r r tnr  lhe l tanrp l - l l r r r*" ,  IJSA ?4
l l { } l , ' t " l tS?. l t . t t t : { . l -1971 } ,  lnt-}qa; { i .  l { { } l } l ' i l '1WAl.L}T." f :mgrrrr t l tc  r }}vk{:ni i t "Ler lnVani lgcr l i i l { .1e" ' .  I t l l { i
l l t l l l  l ,  ] i l?- .1.  n*,  I ,  p l  Xl . l ;  L l  {  1 l l .4W, "A } : l r r l t r " l . raping Sr. :*nr i r r  g f r r* tco f r r ; r l  } tyc*na*:  A Ncrv
H.ri-:t l l i{.ru{1i*n", 4.lA |rrrthr:*nri*g; f i l t lN{;f iR, {1*ll l ,trtpin,q : II } l t.
f i luc hackgr*u*d -"  l . "Al i " {B {xuStr* ,  !h iE n.r} .  ntc.  .1 & { t .  p l .  Vl f  .5 &. { i .  retp*ct i i ' * ly ;  Ih{r l l }11{WAI{} t .
Arg{ ' rg" r ' r l .  p l .  XVtr .
n. l lnll {1oi{i lx}{ivf5J nr)r'{ i{ {n{11 itt f lying pa}lop1 lrf{ *vtr a rvhit* pr+unrt i}h{}!,r lw$ rr:gir?er'1 *l ' t lenti lr
{r 'crl rgiainrl t lr i\t\gt: al:*vr hla*k n1;,i inrt hlur}.
!r. l tsl l hrxlt ' ; lrcir.rw {*r ubotrr, i l  Lanrh'r l l$tc iE turnrll uprit le t l*vn) ir a u,hlt*-p*in{
I lH"{ i1, , :zn At i l :  t4 l l l ' l t l rSf : l ' l1"A"r l i } l 'J !  { } f j  A}: . { iF.Af 'J t t lJ : ,1.  [ ;A[ '1115, I l l ,1i ')
iettr t le l* i i l rr l l 'e I i t tg*t '  l t t tel  Ir*tr i t .
T'h* l ' r lgni* lr t  lvfuhl t t txk* rr; t t tr :  he lkl t '  l r , : trsr i f '  t1 rt tr t*
lhix l '*r xlr* , . 'oinrnrln{: thal l l t r
p,  Vl l  J, ; r  kral*r  cr  l : l rn;r- l  l t lgrn*n{ r lat*r l  } :ar ly l ' t r { r r r i l l ,  ta.  l " l  1{}" i , t int  }"}{ . l l
Hed h*ckgrr ;ur td ROn[ i :q lVAt. l lT '  \sxStr* .  th iE n* i ,  V.2 ' ] : '1 nrr  I  ,  p l '  lX.  l .
l lu l l  movr:r  Jrr$lrahly l f t . ( :  ahrrv*,  a rr t i t f t 's  hrrnr l  {hr ; r** i r : l  t i r  t*al l l$t l r ; r t  \ . t r i5t . l  1t i l r t l i r r l - t r r l  r r  l l  t . l iv tng
lk;rvn lhe irul l ' : ;  nerl i  tr .r  r igh{, hix hnni l  ahi lnt }r tr trch i l te r:rr l t t*t  tr l  l l t r  trrr l l '*  l rar" 'k
g; l  Al i{  Afi .  lSfrr}.  frragnri ir t t  *f  I  i :sr i ical rkytsrr 6l r*r l tr*nt i l tc lrrrt  Fin{tsrrr,  {W,qKR11i\ ' {  l ' ; t tgn'rt  r .  Sl,  }43,
{ l la:$,34A; hiAISER lruf  ru f i , : { } } ,  l " { }  t t t t l . r*k i rnn{ I , p.  " t . |  and l f :h,  i ig "1l lxt :
[3ul l  ig 113, i*g gul lop ]ef t ;  i rh*vr: ,  lhe ]*aprr 's rr t t t*1rr : tc l i *d hanr j l ,  ls f t : r r iJ  r ight  nt*eiy { l i \ r t i lUul t }1${ l
t f t i t t{ tast t tcttr  I  } l  al  ih* tu;t  l* l- l  r i l r l  r .r t te gl t l i r  hgrnl ' l
l ) .  Div i r rg i r ts i l t r t t t  : "J 1l :
${  { ' r l l , t  I  - i l " l .  r* i r l ing i*rplcr , r rd }ry a r" i r rg,  l ' rnnr Pylrrr  i l . l l  } l l  l } l ' {11 c* l r t r : r  l } ,  l l l l f j lsr l l * r
Fy* {-irrrrrJi tM*tt*ri{}rttu1t.r Y , ll15}
T'he pufult*hrd { ' ,1.r,1 i l rawing d*pi i"r l :  a Lrul l  reg;rrd*r i l  rurtr ir ' }g r ight ln l t  l '13' ing glr lLrp, i l  l t i i r t t  l t r , : l  Jttrrtr tr ,
t ielo{,,  lnrr l ,  ;r i rr ;vc, i tr{rrha}r i |r ;rdruperl rrnl r i t t} t t  t l l  ' "v} l i l l t  {r f lY l i1u l*rr l*gr ;1ni l  l ,  r l
Jrrererved. ' l 'h* top lef l  r i f  thr s*l l i t tg rt- t i t i*  prtr lr ;r t : iy,JiLtrtervrr lhr: r lpl t t le- l l*t t11 l(rrr i ]  t l l  t l  hl i l l  lL: i IJl t : f
wi t I  h ic l tund: l {1"*1,- l rc iJ l rLt t  luwatt^ l  t l i r  bul l 's  h*.rd. ' l ' l t *  1{ . : r l ' } i i r  l l l i } } ' l l tu l  l l l l l r :
d ivrng {Fl t i t io i t  1 i ,  rv i th } t i : ,  leg.s i :urr ' * r l  i } !er  lhc I ' ru l l ' r  l i ; :ar j  t*  l } r*  r ip l r t ,  r i t l t icnhut l t ! "*  t l i ' ;  l i ' r r  ' t t  { ' {1. \
V 5t? t l l  l { i r ,  *r ' ,  ru*r*  probably,  l rc i iar  r { l r r t l1 l ( t i : r . l  t i r*  d1i ' r  ar t r i  i r  t tc* '  in thr- . ,  ur ' l  * l -a l rght i r rg,  ** i th hir
krgs lhrrrwt i  l ( , r*nrLl ,  t i i  t l l r  h. f ' l , ; r l  r . ' r i  { ' , i } ' f ( ' ( i , .1.11 i l l ' lJ} '  { "Y,  : { } t 'J  i l l  i l i  I '  l r l r i l  Hn f ' lL ' is  :  { l  { i l
i rdr l i l iorr  t t l ' lh* prr :n* f : t i r f l  i i r r  th* l 'y l l r r : r :a l i l rg is lntrr*
t .g.,  r t t f i t  Xl l ; ,  lh{. i i lgh f, ' . ! ,  : l }$ ir , , l r l r  ;r  i l ly,  l ' i r lsrv l l t* bul l  in rrrrrrh { i1r :att tr :  l i l r* l l l l , r l .
*gg 1 ' ;11. !  V 5?i ,  ler t l i f l  f ' r r ; rn &. lyrrnlc, ' I ' * r r rp le *r  l l * tn{ j  u ' t t l r  lh{*  l rk; l r  1 i - l l  l l l  l lL er;r l t r :x l l , ; t l { r lh{ l l r : { l  { t r
rh* fof i lp l i r r" :*r l  l : r r r r l *Es { . . i r i rup t r ' f f . r r t* ! r i t / l ' ; { { txt} . ,  Vl ,59;  {1 ' i l l l l { f i l tR,11:. ! l  l^ t t t l t i t rg,  l l . l t t ;
i56 {- ' , , { t ,5 V f l l '1 ,  r r : . .shrp* i l  t l ik*  u ha11-. 'y l1rr t1r : r ;  lo" le i i r  El i${rr i11 } f  ; t l .  l r r l t t r  ' l "h*hr:r  i l . . l l  l l l  11 I r i , r } ie xt i .
i i t tnlrutrd t t t  lhr $pr:ctur.: l r-1.;"yr: { ir$up t ' {{a.r lyyi l{  iyatxlt t  V, l ,}- l l  Yt. l l . l } i { . ; l l l t ,
+5? {Fl ,  l .XIal  } l ! ,1 1H. } ; r r :scrrrrs,  " t i r r ' l i iu learJ$I l i r*sLrr* :" ,  i t r t l t i  Kt l r i t r , r ; ,  t l t r  { . ' r r t r l ' l  t r l  l l t r :  l l r r r r*  $prrut  l l ' ;11
l l l , : { , t , : lXl  l }J l l l1RlVAl lR,. l r :gf ' rg,  Ki l  f rJ, i  j t .  LI l  l l l l l lA;  Yt} l  j l 'X i l iH,  t tu{ l  l r t t \ t i r t | ,  l l . l5t :
I l lu* H; l i : ! '^gr l luniJ t$re t l r :nr  ?8,  h* l r  w):  I l l l t t t t t t t , i t t , : l  ' l  r r , r r t l r t t .  - )  l l l t : t l
I lh. t  l8 { t rF. ;1 , p l .  lX . t  X t t } .  l lu l l  rur l r  l * f t  in l ly ing gai lop.  A whit r -p;r in l . i l l  f ' r i I l } ; r l t  l r l r t l ; r r r i r , {ar l t  ru i th
It .rng lr ;r ir  h4[]r the lrr.rr"rrr vi l l i  l r*r ]randc. r\  r*d'p*lntet l  l l t ; l le lci iJr*t-r*,rth 1*t lg ] i ; t i r  t :r t :ci i t*: . ;r  h; irk i ' l ip
tbi rv*.  l r t  }uck ,11'111s l ru l l  r t l rn i l r  ; r  i ,vhi te-p"r i r t t t : r .1 l*r t t ; t ! r :  l r r t  a i l i : l t l t t l  rv i th l r t l ls  h i r t r  ; r l t i
sttetth{d ir i l t  lulvirrt l  lk* l**1.rct.
A I  . ' l  ,  1,1.  " \  7 W,rtr l : r l ) ' r  l t r^"r . l  t r t l r t .
t)Clrr* [ : ]aCkgrriult t l  iS** i t*rn ?9, hrr l t trv] l  l l t t tr i t l t t t t t t  * l  -1 "r.*t t t t ' , l .
l lh,{  } l  t l " , t /  l l l ,  l l?.  : , t1.  t rg l { r" l l t ;  f r . I : . '1 ,  p l .  X l t  W}r i t*- l i ; r i r t l r r l  I t r r ! } i i r r1 ' r  l t * i l r1 r ' rp l t t .  l t i r t t  f t i l {
t ' f i* tph:tr ly pre rel l r t l ,
H$' l  -1-1 l r \ t ,4,  p l .  X.) t ,  lVhrt*-pr l in l* t l  r t r i r t t ; l r r ' r  hrp;rrr i l  { } r rghr tu r- ig l r t
l " lh '1 rro.  t t f lkr i { }wn { f f ' .4,  p l .  X.31. Whit*- lur i l l t r< l  1t{) l l1 i t t1 '31*g:  l * r tght .
l ' lh{ nrl" urtk}1t}wrt i{ I ' , '1, pl.  X.51. (1ut.rtrrk: l l t rd hrunl l  i t i l t l r l
*58 115 J" l f i ,  l i : r r t$ i i l  l r r rg l  t t r*  l r* l r rpgrr l l : * ,  i i t t f  i t }ut{{ l  t$ t l i ( :  
. f ' ; r r l } t ; rk i  {" i r r r r ip 1.&tt t t t r r  *{  i t  l l r ; . ' i  V,  1.1? }
{ Y{ }f . lHi l11R , l l* l l - l - t t t tpirrg, l l .  I1.r1,
i1. [) ivirrs l ]r , i r i l i rrn , i
Abr.rui l t : i  l . , lnt l
59 {- 'yprrrr l { t l r .  t t t : .  trr tktt t . iwt},  i t ;gtt tr . : l t l  t l  i t
l ' ,  l l l  .11;  r l . / , ' t  ,  l i l  l l ' . i l i t l ,  i l . f . l ig l ' ] l
I tu l l  r ig l r t ;  t t i i l l { :  l rapr:r  t*  le l t .
l r i r r r r r t ; i l  l " rat* t  i r r r l t  l l i i la 5tr1t . r l r  
' l ' *Lhr:  { l . l l  I l i  i l ;  &l t ' t l ' i< t \
{ i r t ru l r  i ; } I . r i r r  r . \ / l . i r  i tu l i t  V,  l . . t l t :
pl 3{}; Y{}t.11'lt i l- ' .f i" Itutt-t.(: ' tt l ' i , ,t, Lil n. ?"1;
" i t t '  .4r t  fu lur t ' *nt  g 5, .  i .ut t i . t  1:  I  l?4?l ,  i j { i '
tV.  l t  i :
* { }  {  1,{ t " \  X 1"1 l  ,  l *nt{ ] iL i  of  l ia*tnir t i l * ,  i t t l r ihtr l r t l  l r ,  t l tc  l  ; r r t i r  ' t t  t
I , lu l l  runr rrgl t t ;  the hr: i r r l  * f  {he lc i r lur  i i lnrr t ' t r  l ' r r t l  . l t ' * t l
Str ingl i r r le h*r i r . t*ntal .
*61 Ah.l A'1 :: lTll lr{1,1. {ir l i l  rrng s;itr i l l  i}e fr$rr} r\rihancr {{. '^1,
t '1". '1' '1'. i i{]{]Pfj5, "A {lrctan {.ir lr"1 l i ing", l l*l l tr itt 1' l r irr '  {
! t ) - l l ,  at t l i l rutrd tu the Voph*i t l  { lup { ' i rcup i l \ f t t t t r rs/{" i* tu! ts
5"10 j*hn { i  \ " { , } l IS{ i i : t {
l lulJ r"unq lel ' l  in t l lving g*11*p. Lr:i lp*r l lht ',,L,5;rcrcrl Knlt in frtnt *{ r}rr: hrrl l
l"hr 5t. l.cuir Ar-t M*ccttttt t lrx.:r ha{l rr gc}rl-pl*t*<l elrr '{r*t1pe cr:pv rf thr ri lrg prep:rrr:rl h1. tr:. {-i i l l i*rrrn,
p*r*. '{ 'he hrrl l 'g hurr"l $nrl r{}l"rfy rr-rrrrcrrlnturr. tht.: rr ir.; l .rc
thr Aqhntolean *r ig inal  and the 51. I - . r :u ic {rp-y,  thE horrp rvnr canrplr le ly f ' in i rhed. inelrr{ ing lhc,
granulatinn, he:l*rt it w:ts insefied intrrr {h* ir: lr:k rf thc trrrcl ttr"lnglv fruggrrlr th*t rh* ring ix * t '*ig*ry.
( ]n the ( l !h*r  h; l i l r i .  { i i l } idrr :n ugua! lv snld el{ :c l ru l l ,pes ,nnlv r , l f  nu{hrnl ie pir : rer  {h is r : lectr , , tv1:e $l t rhr ,
l { ing r : f - [ { intx" I ' i {  lV,  ?, t r7,  nrr .v in thc Achnrul t i ln,  rv*r  prepared solel}  fcr  l ivanr;rni l  no l "ur l l r*r  c*pie ' r
surnl l$ hitvs htctt nat.!:); Jurh*pr, lhcrrfi.rr*, h* kncw lhe Arehnne* ring rvtr aulh*nlic**?, { ' l t.{{. '(;. J5?. }*nrcil l  {rcnr Krrq,i{rs, uttrihrrtrd 1* thr: tprr,{[ar:]e,l i ,ve Cirtirp i\ftt trrs/{ir
Y{.}t lXfi t1R. l}ull - l**ping. i l  1.1t.
d3 { : i l { . \  \ f  Supp. i l } .115 { i* ld r ing f r l r t t  f . - } lyrr f ia.  A*r l i ia l lh ' I "  4 {1.} l  t l l  Al  c l r r ler{}
Eull rurrs ripht tn f ' lying gulk:p, hrlrd dlrvn.
,4 lx:r ' ' t .  i lvq.r  i t t t f i t r l :  t l rc f$t  { l t  r ig l t t t l i t r  crr l r r rc,  i }nc; l r r r  l r r {  i l ld rJr : r l tn;r t  i f to purh {rr}{ t  { } l  thf  brr l l " .c
lr*rns, hir i ir:all f inql rtth*r i lrrlr unc:ngrirvett; lhr rcr. 'rrrd iat lr l l t l  in l. l ivins P*qil irrrr .1.
l ' lerringhcn* dilr lo hrl*w.
T'he r i r rg l*enrt  1 ' rgf i l l i i l r  in r i lnnt  rer t r i : r t : i .  nt . : ludinp l { : {h i r ; r l  { l rn i r r r r  l r r :* l  r -1*sign}; ind ie*rrrrgt ; rphir  { i t
stielne hl folk:rv r ' l*srly tht Knfrr,rc {i ' trcn f111g1111!lt i l f l '11 l*6, } 'u:ltrv}; i l  nray irc a lr 'rp*r1-.
lqrltrh l* nfrpr;1r trr.rlhent ir:.
I "*ndi*g r l ight lv t r r  l rnr :  r i rJe rr f  t l rc hul l
{d f - ,4 ' f , !  Vf t  l { }8" }** lc i r l  f ' r* tn ( l r r : t t , ; r l l r ihutrr . l  t r  {h* ' ! ' : r r r r l tk i  { i r i ,up { fu l t t . t t t r t / t ' i r t , t t { t : ,  V,  l l?t
{ Y{.}t I N( i}:R . l 4 ull, l..r trJt i rra', 1 l, I r} i.
*f i5 { '}f.f I ??. au1'p'J;rloir. l lrtnr Myee nnc {.1}rT .t, l, i t{t ihutf d
1t) ,  \ " { } t  ' l j { ; t :R. l l t t l l  l t " r t l , in.q,  l l l  l r r"lli* l*ap*r lvc:lru long:. hail anii th*rutix'r: s-rxr[1 ]rf nlirl* r':r f'rnr;rlr:.
l ,anil ing rl irr*tly in hac:h t: l rhe hli l l
*S* l t l , l$ f11" lc l r l ing inr f rct . l r " rJ i ry nnr rrng { l ih , l i ,  f ' r r r rn $kiavtkntrrhr
Vnph*irr {-*p {irt.rup {lt l 'sr{en/{irr:uy,r l\ ,5rr; \ '{ l t-t?";i l l ::.11. i lull"t.rqrirrg. lV.2 }.
*&3 {" l r {S t r  l { } { } .  r ing f r r r r*  Asinc T,  I  {1.} l  t l l  AL rnnrexl} ,  arrr ib*ter j  l r r  th* { : i r r*p of  f lu l l r  u, i rh $rr iatert
FJeckE tl./crltr.rl( intuStt l l l . 3X; Y{ll,Jl", if i ! l l{. Bull-{.r*7iut;.11.17 1'.
1"h* leaptrr wt:*rr i*ng hitir arlri lbtr*forv l 'rr l lr. l  ht: l lralc *r lernal*,
{& l ifuJl, lf l$, texling inipt.r::t*eel h-1, u ring {f5i}I. f141. f inrn Kncqt{rc, itt lnliulr.:{l tr t!rr {, lr lrrlr n{ f lrrl lr with
Str i r i l r r l  5 ls:{-ks i lUrr . r ' l r rs/ i ; r t ) t , l } . \  l t l .  58t  1 ' { ) { l : i { i l . f { .  t lu l l  l .xry in$. l l  - i :
* { i9 t"S J{){} ,  lent l i r l  { ' r*rr  t iv th i*n,  nt l t " ibr t*d tc the gi . ,*r : {acle } ivc { i r r ' ruyr
Yt lLI i " { { l [ ]R. l lu l {  -  Leqt i*14, I l .  I  I }
*?0 l l lv l r  ?5{} .  t r* l i r rg intpre ' r rn l  hv a r ing.  l l "*ur Knocqt}r  iK. \ t ' f  "  R8; l " t l  1"  l ig.  1{ l 'h l i ,  i ! r i l r l r t r . . r l
t ; l  I l r r l lc  rv i th Str i . l ler l  i4r :ckr {h, t*st*r t / { i r {"r f - r  l l l .  "s8t  Y{-} l - iH{ iEl4.  l lu l l . l , r :npin,E, l l . lJ .  i r r r"*rrr :cr lv
{:iierJ ils Flh{s l{.i11).
*71 {.-MS I 3?f}, tt"alins irrt;rresred lry * ring, lnrt11 l- 'y1115 (l-}{ lt l  IJ)'C r,:*ntrr{.}, uttrihrrtr:rl to rlre VaPhein
{iup fir*rrp tll4,:'stws/{irrrri;.r.e l!. 5fi; YfiUl"{fili.p.. ilwll-{,roping. ll ??}:
I-hr lr;rtprr wearr l$n& h*ir and {herellrre cr}ul{l trr nrfile i'}r felrrale .
+7)-  l "Mq {  l5?.  ani l 'gr" la l r r id f r t ra L ' lyer lac, '1. , \ }& f l - f ' l  l - l f  ( {1nt* .{ t l .  r t t f i l l r ! l r r l  t r :  thc V;r ; r l i * : i t  { -1rp
lh{tt.Etrrrr;.{it ' lult.t iY, "1fi; 1'{}t lN{il:.! l ,." f lull- l.r*yi*.q.11 .?.1t.'[]e lenprrr wnrrA li)n11 hrrir nnd therrfnrc elu]rJ br nlnlr i]r t*nr*l*.
*73 NfulA 2fr?5. ; r i t ' tnr ia l  rhy{on fragrn*nl  I r r rnr  l {yrer l l r  { l . l {  l t l  i i l ;  . {J l r f i l l ! "  l } ,  tX. lS. l ,  Yi l i lNt j i lB,
liu I I' {-,r:t:t1ti ng. I Il, I 4 t.
? ' t  i l * t5 V $upp. iA. l " l l . l ' l i r re:* i l l ings in ipr '*ssed h3'a r i r rg.  f r r . rnr  Ch*nix { | t ,1 L{ t l l l l . t i  I  Arr :h ivc deprrs i t i .
attrihrrlc:d tr,r thr: Va{rhei* {,]rip {. 'rrl:ttf l .Mustr.:rs/{}rtvu{tt {V. 5S s.n. Xh*rria l" ' lrt. 15.17 * 51. 5')1.
A tnrl l r ighl in a flying gxll*p; in btql. *i the bull, ;r lf,alrrir *l ighls ir{ ' l ' ,}, r-rlr* ;1nl1 tr*!l""ltr:(l lrr:hirrt l hirr.
*75 l ' l i {s l t l l , ' l t14{:} t ) . { i28:sndfr-11}.re* l ingl inrpr*,acer l  bylhes*r*er ing,  l rcnr{ . i *urrr iu.Avia-f ' r i : r r l } ra{Al ' "141
*ncl  $kl*v$k{r$ih$* {Sk t}  {* l l  t ,L l  lh c{ .xt*nt} ,  x{ t r ihut* i l  t$ the Va;]h* i i l  ( ' i lp t i rwtp ( l l t ts t r rs/ t i f t tuyts
lV, 3{t: YOI tf"l{ if iR. l lull.{.t*piny. Al...J}
ALIf i  i l  | IH{]  I , }1AI} I :R$
*7d Frt'!;r:r] frq:nt !)vlnl, ;r frt hrl{rrv thr l lnrr *l ' t lre Win* &lapazine {F.{ L. l.Ai' i f, ' l ' l t t l '* lrrt 'r
l l l { t } } . iZI ' :  A{ i l1 l t t j t ' l {EStt l " j ' l ' , { l ' l { ) l { '1t}} : :  A[r{ , l rAlr  [JL: l  I  t  ] { \ l l :S" I l l 511
f 'J , l t , '^  i r t  Wtl t (nt  &l i* , r tn i* .  l { .  I 'ht  l : r r . . t t ' , t t : j  l l { f { r$J,  ,1{r  l l  } { } t r ,  t } l$.  : "1,  l l f i .  l l , l ,  { i ;  f  . } l  l l t r  l lJ-{ 'ccrr l*r t ,
lh ' {h{ [ t l {WAIlR. 11*. ,q/ ' r , ry,  f }y l { r  l : l . l l  l l l  A ' ] ;  Y[ ]L iN(]1"; .1:1,  f lu l l - l "eqr i ; r t ,  r \1. ,11:
flotlr alighti lrg le;i;rers nr* r*d-pairtdd atul thr:rr: l 'ur* ntal ';, wrtfr lcng hirir.
77 Pierit ies Cril l" l*X,}, br:l l  klater lr*m Kitisn'] {l-}l l l l  H I ; ,{{yll} irrV-F" V.*l{, r latrd Ri1.rt: l .
Side A: bull walkri riglrt" h*arl drrvr, l*;rper alightr itt let ' l , i ; l  h;ict of t lr* bnll,
*T* Afo{ ,4I i  }?01. l r rcrco l iorrr  Kn*srus,  l } re f - 'orrr t  i l ' t l r*  I t r ' r t i *  Sp*ut t f f i '4,  p l .  Al :  L iJ IA.  tA-{11, l l :
Ih{L{t jHWAllP'^ Aegf ' tg,  Kn N*.  1,1, i :  l . -M l t / l l lA;  Y{.}{"Jr '*{ i l tR,  l l t * l l - l .et t1t i t ry,  Al . . : } .
Samr. s*ris; irr iirrrl 57, ttlui: h**hgrottnrl, abtvc.
A1 l { } lv*r  l { : l ' t ,  th* whi t*  h ind l*gt  o} ;  hrr l l  l r l t  r r r . r  l lyrrrp g;r l }up;  r r*d-pl i r r t* t l  r r rx l*  lcr l t r : r  wi lh l r r r tg
!r;rir, i l l ightr to riglit, hil r ight arrl1 thrtwr) in b;rcli rrl 'hittt. l" l lue ba*kgrrrrinrl
*7t  Ah' ,  AI I  lTt l lJ .  I r r i :sr- ' r r  i *m Hlr*rsr :$,  thr  { 'o i l { t  r l ' the $l ixe Sprut  1 l ' ,11 l l l , :1{ l .  *uhrr  p l .  XXI;  i i } , ' l ,  p l .
,4,1 & X.4;  LLl  IA,  lA- l l t ,  l l ;  l l !1Mh.R1\ 'AI- l l t , , . { t r ,q l ' r ,s,  } ,n F. , iu.  l " l i t :  1. , \1 t l i l l lA;  Y(} tJf 'J{ i } ; } { . ,  / t r r l / .
l .t:t.tying, Al". 1 lr
5;tnre serir:g ar itent 57, ruhrr: h*rkgrtlund, alrov*.
' l 'h*  bul l  p lesurnably nrnl  l * l ' t .  A whi t*"paint* i l  caper wi th l*ng hir i r  i iar jur t  a l ighted. i ; r ; : ing r ight .  thr
rrghi irrlrr {h*wn bael, th* left ant i.}tt in frr;nt. .!hr: we;irs a ltr ir lxrnil, i i  h*adrd nnd a Lr*rc nrrkiat{, fr ' lr i
arrn i:irrrr-1, the c:ixlpi*ce, shixs auel *g.gingr, {}uhr* h;tr-:kgrrruttd.
It l iAli AgSlS fAFiTS, in lr ldit l*:r to th* rr*dr ari l irtarrt irri*5trd {u it*rn 57 tt}rc "l ' irure;r.lrrr I;r 'e:o:r,t:s1
'8t)  | l !1r  l { . }33,  r r : i i l ing inrprvrr*r l  by a h:r t r i i t l ,  l rurr i  ( rxr : r r r '  i l i l -  l " l '5 lsuy,v11 nt :4t t l ,  1J rr ' r .  l { ) i  Y{} l lNi lhf{ ,
f lu l ! " l . r*y i t tg,  i \1. .  |  , t ,  nol  ut t r  ibut*d.
' iSl  I .arnal i i i  l l is t r i r t  t1rrr .  n*.  r i r lkr ' r*r l r t ,  Prr t ( rn;r l  hr l l  Lr ; r t r r  i r i i t t r  l ly l ; i^Vrrgl i i , . { '  I  iJ .  l  l l i
f ' .  v . :  I  l .
Hui l  walhr nglr t ,  hr l r t l  r i l rvrr .  ln h;r t :k,  a nr; ln r lu lk i t ig Jr :11 l r , t i . i r  l l t r  l : ; r re t l  l l r t :  l i r t l i ' r  1; t t l  , l l r r  l ' r ,  r l '  l ' ,  "1 i i
rugsrrth he ir an alightr.d l*ap*r.
8l  A f r rxr : t . r  l ' ragnrunt l ' r*rn ! ! lye*na*,  lh* Ranrp l i i rubr l . ) { r l t r ' } t {  t l . } l  I - l l  i r r " l l - l l l  Al  t { } i r l i i . t l ;  l "Al ' l l t  l tutr t ra
rro 53f , l9l-3 l,r. 1, pl, Vll.41 sr:r* it*nt -lJ :tb*r*,
Ag;,rirr t iin *chrc
ir wr-lnli in 1*ff airur.e g nltf pr'ssct'r.ecl l 'r 'r i ttr lt i : abrkrrtrun tlr hll lcrl l t l tr i w*ilr lny the bre;.:r.ttrt lr
rlxlpier.:r {n{.l ro{)lwf lir'.
' : t i ]  l lMs -11. Sr;r l inp.  inrprerr*d by'  urr  anrygr laLi id tA'{ '  I  I  l i ,  l r . t l t  " \1 i ; i  l ' r i ;dh:r  
t . l - i l {  l i }  r r in ler l i ,  t t t l t
i l [ t f  :  b i l tsd.
W{l l1i lr1 * i l i rrr js bvhind irrr i l  u l i t t l r-o in hal ' l i  i . r l ' t l t* }rr i l l  }* l t .  5ir* 5ri . in1e tr,  t l t ;r* 11r* bl l l l ' t  l rcrtr,
r ight  hand :rnd l t r [ l r  t  iv l r i l r " )  rv i t ] r  h*r  l r l t .
n,  $Ul" t , -VAtJt , l ' lNf  { l t " \ ' '  *  \ ' { ,1 l l t " { { iF. f { ,  [ tu l l - l - t i t l t ing,  l1- i . l i l .  f : l { ,J i t t lnS l  e i rp*t  5r 'h nlr ;
{ ' ; ! f ,11 X l{rf i  i :urtainly irrr i taler th* Fl*; l l i l rp l .{ : ;1f{t  Jtorr:  but l l rx rt lg' i  11.: l t1t.  1{i ; , i l }1 i t  t ;r l l i r : t  l ' ; l t  --  thr. tr t f l l
r l ight  l r { } t  be I } r*rrr*  Agci .
ll rxJy prrrt lr abr r'-t:
* f l , l  ' l 'hrh*r  &, lus,  f i i l .  unkn{}1rn.  L.arn;rx l l ' r l i  l ' i inasra' l 'h 1J i . "11.4 l lJ ' j ' l l ,  lg '1 - l t l ,  ! rg l f i ,  Al t : l l ,  t t , { / . t ,
Ehroni l ;u,  p i .  l l la;  lh ih ' l t :HWA]11tr ,  , '1rr ,q l ' rg,  155. t5 l  p l r  XXl l  J i :  XHl l l :  Xl l l t l r  ; r ; i r t t r ry t :* . (1. ' ,
Y{"}t , i f 'Jf f  } : . t{ ,  I}  ul I .  L.t  t tp i  n g, l l l .2t:
l {c r  r ' t  i rd,  h{) l l t , ' t l  i  L ' } t  l \ l r ' l
8$ a',4,t$ Xll 18"1. letttoid *f grr*n jali ier, *r1rl i i l .r the Seagr:r (1'l lr, i ;t ion i itrr, th{:tr: l i . ir i l  l ,u:l i ft l ! '  l t*nt {lrr:te"
rt{trihtr{rri irt t}trt '{ 'rttglrrra l)u*liEt {irolrp t,{{rrlrtt *1{irtt i t}tt lV, ft- l i
I i l ir l l  rt iutrlr right. hcatl *rt*rr."l 'he l*: l lptr, i l 'rrrrh h* ir, l l t;:t l
; ir l l l  slrrtr:h {1ul l{, l t]uch tkc btrl l ' :  ttcr'k.
"*6 f3.{5 l l  l , :71,  lcnt t ; id f i * rn Prur l*r ,  at t f ibut{ i l  t { }  thc Y; i l }h* iu ( 'up ( i t rur  \ l r latr t r . r t t ) r r t*yt  lY" 7*;
Y0i.l i \*i i  ttI{. I uI l " Lt' tt sti*,q, I I I. I I t.
llixly supine ',1 ebrrv*
"l l? {l i l ,t.t I l  4.it l , l*nti": ir i o{ s*rpenlir*, urrkn{1wD pr*v*lriurrr:r: t{ '$t{ '{;. lJl"lt(.}, I1.,1: r*l 'rr{nls
l lu l ! - l * r1t in; ; ,  l l?n.J1i l .atrr ihutsdtr l l re { ' r ' r t ; . rnI ' ryuiet ' { . i r rup{Y{. i {Jf ' { i l111{ l . tu1'v,1 r t  { { r } ,  lJ '1 }r
l lull runr k:l '1; atrr!vrj, a lcapt:r.
I t l i  { ' t r , t  \ i  5*1rp l l . i . ' tg.  Scal ing i r r rpr . r - r r r r i l  by r  l * r i tu i r l ,  l ionr h. ' ly t* t t l * ,  I } ; r t tagia l l t iur*r  t l t  l1{ l } l  l l l  l r
5.1: }rhn { i .  Y{)1. | } ' l { i l :R
{{}n{cx |  } '
l l r r l l  r r rns 1{ i r r  {1ving Snl l*p.
Ab*r'r. $ rn;rn crrpine R atlr 'rr,r hrklc r:n t* a horn rvil lr rrne hand; irql*r{,. a rnarr ruprini: l{. ns i l frr}len {r:l
i*:rn 34).
l{r'xly prrrrrr, fruth lrgs lrent ilfr
I l*l l  hrlrd norwal
*S9 { ' r1tS Vl l  } ( } { .  lent* i r l  rv i th u*kn*wlr  prcv*ni* :nr : {1" i t t t r ihutr . l  to t l i r  l )n{ . - l : . .
iV. ?.:l; 1'{"1l.INf.}}1[{, 11uI|.I-t ' ttpi*g, II1 ]L
9$ t-?niverqitv cll- L{isror.rri-Cn}unil-ri* inv. nr.r 5}-f. l ..ent+itl r 'r l r l lr br{}r?rt ;tg;r{{: s;rid to frirvr: hr:r:n fr.unrj t
I 'hig;i l*i ir f Y{.l lJl ' l( j f lR, r#{}rtt n. "1 i1}8-t11.:,t l{rihulr{l t l  rh*,,,r,t 'ulhilr {ir*rrgr (}l i trtt:r.t l(}rt
I lull sl*pt k:ft; lcaptrr;lhcvqr, n fr*nl rr: ir{ant hrr}rJ:i th* lrrrl l  hr irs h*arj.
?t f-t{,! V 5l?. lentoir. l in i: ntttdent }it l t irIS {rrft 'nrrrc* irr Yi.l l" l l , l{ l l i l f .", l}utl. l t*yin!', l ,1l n. ?S1, ltrgrr-r, ' l  f} l
f iull r lulr right irr u l lving pll l*p nvrr a rltr l l t rf lr;r l l"rosr{tr:s; ;ratqrr i lh*r..t:.
i lul l rc.ith hr:lrrJ thr**..n ur
rt,! {..&lS I :{l} it, l*ntoir. l t i*ri i  the [] inrini thol*r,
Y{ll l l{{-iL1,t. {l u{ | " I .r * yi tt N. }l 1.5 }.
. '93 {:5 24&, lcntr;ir i rvilh unknnrvn f nrvrnit:r 'rrc,
| 14 1'{ }l 1Nt i f.f, { lull . I .artyin s. lt l  $t.
l lul l hrtd en {ttr ' t '
attr ibr.rt*r i  t l r  t l rr  l . lot l i -vr-" {. . i r lurp { i \{ t . t . \ t{ , :{ . \ l t } t l l ; r i  lV. ?.1i
al lr i l rrr lrr i  l rr  lht Srrrr: lur: lr- l ' :yEr { ' inrsp { l l l t t . t*trr. t ,{ i r*rr l , .r  V,
*94 l ' i l " {  I1S5 l r letxr .*c { ls l ler : i r r , rn.  l *ntoid fmnr : t r i r r i l r r : r r  I . r r ,nr . l in,  { - l r*{r  t , '1. ,1 .4 l l t?1.  l { } ,q J l5 l . ig-  I i ,
*ttrihrtrer.l t* the "f"*ntvtki {, lrorp {.1{u.rttt\ft ir*rrrr V. 1111 1q11 13;1 i l:;.|}.. { lu!!.1l:*ping.l l l  ,Q)
*q$ a't l,\ '  Vll ?"1?" l;rrrtt id
I "1?; 1'()l 
' i ' ,1( 
i l :,{4, t lull. l .t:r iJrir} ', l l l ,  I I I
4S6 l-lh.Jr n{l, uf}hn*lvn. wu}inE
It*rr: prrrl"r;rhly to {hr: 'J'anrvski {. irr:up 1.t1ulsyy3/{.irt,rr;n V. l,}?; Y{'}l.1fi{ i l ' ; .11" {lull, l .
l l tx.ly lrrrrlrt"r : ihtttf , rnt kg ar i l 'knrtl i tzg {}n th* lr l ' l l 'q hark. thr rl ih{r {rr, l!, '5trf !e }u{l
+?? t l l l .  l - .XIbl  Frest t - r  f r*nr - l i rvrs i1{ .  J i { :F{ l . l } i& ' iAi , jN, ' | i rvrr . r  i l l l$f i } "  p l .  l3;  lb lSl [ iKWA]fR,.4t 'g l r r ,q,  Ti
N*. Ir l" l.{ l l l  i i ' l ;  \ ' f i i . l l-;*lr.R, {}ull"{"*ttpin;1, I l l l1:
T'h* leap*r ir g:ainteil rvhite *rir l r lwuld therefirrc lre n w*nr;lrr, her h;l ir { '1yinp nr+irv to lsf 't ' l 'h;: hull war
preliminurily p*ti i icn*il trt.. ic* {l*e ln 52J
*$$ { 'n ' l$ Xl  l f i?,  l * r l lo i r - i  r . r , i lh t tnkt t r l r t*  prr , rv*nierr{r ,  ! l l r ihulrr l  l r t  { } r*  Iq! f i r r r" l  Stn{trrar ier i  { l i rc}e
t I{ a s t r r s/{.'i rt;u3.r V [. f'r'l : Yilt] Nt ll:"{7. fl u l {. l p * 1 t i r g. lll,l t
"1*9 { . ' l t {S I }?S, r ta l ing i r rpr*rr*r l  by n l rntrr id,  { ioru f }yhrr  {1.} t  l l l  l i )  { - ' r . rnt* i t i ,  arrr i i rut  q l
( irr rrrp t !t{ u r t e t s/{ i rtrlgr.r V. l l7 ; Y{.}{ t l ' i t l t iR. i ir l/. I.r;r| iru. 1 1,. t r,.
l lrxlv prnne;rt!.] l . l l . rrnt h:g l:ent up *t t l i* hip, ihr nthrr as if krrc*lirrg
*I f ) { }  t :b l5 V f i l8,  lent* id f runt  Akrrra lhrrkrs I  t l . } f  I l {  t { tn lcr !1.  ; r t t r ihutr{ j  t r  the ' l ' ragann l , }*el is l  f i r*up
h2 "l"he sr"l lsl*n*.. 11{rw in lhe l.arimii Mrrcrrtt" n';rr {l lr l;rtrblithetJ in l9-5$ trut hnil long hcr:n in {hc purrersirn
Ars;h*r ts l*stca I  l l t ) l l l l  1] l f f . l  I  hqve nt t  s{en this art i r l *J.  l l ' the sealstonr ig a l r rgrry thc krrger nray
have rv*rk*rl *i lher prior to l?3{), hut if r* h* rvcukl have lrrh;lve hirrl ac{:ess {$ th* rlajnr fnuqerrnls in rrdcr
t{: '  $ltt{ty KZ sealing lJ4 {r-oxcgv*terj I ' . l i l?, publirhr:d IS?i-fi l  *r {-i1{5 f ?.15 frtrrr thr: Vrphr.ir-r J'herlos
{ercav;rterl I i l8lt, prrblirhecl lt l6,t lt lrrr the darJt anr1, f*r thr en{rS*tir prlte frrr his bull antt l*;rp*r, {. ' / l t5 I
4{}& from th* l} inrini Thn}*c {rx*ar,rt lr<J lS&6. prrblirtrcrJ lt}6.1}, nr aft*r l-t}-lf i  wherr K*ro firrl putrl isher.l
thr  l " i ryns Tr*sslrr f  r ing Cl f / - f  t  l?t i .  again for  the dadt. ' fhe nr i l in pr*hlrnr,  h*rvcvr ' r .  i .s  that  the hrr l l 's
i:rr: i 'r*ri lr.:rt:; er'* riwkwrlrd; rf thr rlcl ihtr*lely xhlrlfnr'rJ antl wr:ukcnq:cl hindl1uarters t* lhe lead ring {i&/5"
V J{i? tt iec ittrn 1l$, h*l*rl, '} tt: rvskr: rrr*ur f lr uno{lirr l igur*, p*rh*pe *n ri l ightirrg le;rprr or a flnRliug
l*ntrxr {r s.. t l$. rrq, ?4!}.
I l l t{ ihjZl: A{".it1 RIi}lHlaSl:|", i ' I"Af it)}.1}^ {.}l; &l:{.;t: '{X i3t.j l"1.-t. i;\h1li5. l l l
t,4.{rr. irrrl,{ ir ir ir7r.1 l!, f i" l: Y{}1Ji{{. i l :,R, l lull ' l .ertplri,g, l l l .111.
T'l i* I*;rp*r's ltrv*r leg louks as i l ir hn**ll t}n tl"}{: sti lg"t }rirtr"lquartcrr
:1. ]
llr>rly prtrrre ah$r*, lrnc leg h*nt u;r at the lir;'r, ihe rthEr stretch*iJ trrir":!. hull lr*;ril r,rry'rlr'*'
+1f l1 { . : , { . t i  lJ  -1,}51, lunturd f rc*r  { i r ;urnerr i  l '  I  t l " | l '1  l l l  } l l  *untcr t i , ; i ' f r t l lu{r i r l  t r r  t l r ' : ' l ; i ; r r r .ukr { i f { ;n11
t lt{ *x t e r*lt i r<; up s V, } "U ; Y{JLJ N(i liR, lJ*iJ- /.r'rrpirg, l l i ll.l.
t l03 { ' , i  "14 l , l * r r l r r id wi l } r  unkni . r rvn prrrvcnict ter ,  at t r i t ru{*r l  to th* ' I " ; . l r r t 'v ; rk i  t i roup l .  l t t t tc : t t / { i t t
lJ t lAHl) lv lAN lsupm n.I"5J,  p l .  1 l 'Xt  1 ' { ) l l i iJ l iEI{ , l is i l  f "e,ryr l lg,  l l l . l { } } .
t{" { . j } ' j i l t .AssIlr tAIl t ,F: l i lJ l ,L-{;A*{E 5cr:NHS it inr:}.  }
Fr*rr ' r .x:  i r r i l t i  A\ i l f t ' ,  [ i !ypt
l0l Miniature l i 'eue* lrrrnr Avarir {"[ '* l l  r :r l  I . ]ai t 'al ,  [ : .gvpt { l ly}*or periurl ,  late l f i lh t 'c l lury }3.{ ' . ;  {} . '1".}r" l i .
t l l fHt l {SON,7'hr Arge*n l l runt . r ,4,9c I tJ lJ-1] , : ' l f i& l ; l l ,  p l .  ?,1 & t ig.  ?.  1:n{! te lhr} t  th i :  r r :u l*  l *  f ig.
7. I  sh*ulel reai l  "5 rnrJi" nr. i1 " l{} rr*1r"}.
lJul l  rurrs r ight  { i r r  l iy ing gal l tp ' l } ;  ; ih{}v*,  t } ier  k*prr  wi th lcng hlrr  \ tq:nru a i " . i r t r . l  { ' i  {h in-11{-1l t rd
hreech*krth with thick frrrnl ani l  baek l1r;n as i l  rrrr:r l  in "1/"1 prtr i iL:.  l rn i* ' r t l t :rr i t l  rrn ht l l r  *ut i : ,  nn.l  thrrsi i
xi th i .ral i- l t : l rgt lr  lucks. 5i l  l l rr ,  t l ie lcapelrpFr.rrs trr he rn ;r l .) i r ing l .r i i l rcr Srhrrrr i i ,  l t t t : , t :  .1' .  l r*r. ' ing,
rrnrl ikl*r l  hi1 ;olrrdrrau
d*pir : tet l  tn cn* s id* r . l {  t l i *  bul l  ag;r inr t  i ts  l1;r t tk.
l&t  L i in iatur* f i ' { , ' !c*  f r r } rn Avlrr is { ' { "* l l  r , : r l  l . } ; rh 'a l ,  l rg l 'pt  t } fy} , r rn pi-rnlrel ,  1 ' r le l l i t } t
An:httplt t$.t  Jan/F'e b l t} l i . t ,  p. l{} .  r :r l l r  i l lut, l r l r l i i . rr t  n*.si l- ' ,  lo; t}e t{11;r1r}r l
1 l*11 lunr lc l t ,  r*J i l r ' *  rv i th l*rrrgu* :" t i r " 'L i l rg *ut ,  a1talnsl  ; r  t r rare - l ikr :  11"1; fgy**rrr . l .  l l r*  1 l r l1 ' r  lw:at l  i r ,  t r t .4
cm. hrr l lg.
"f ' t rr  
l*ap*r hus lon6 hair lnd nxiy tre t ir$le rrr l*nralc, thr": yr l l*rr.rkin i :o1rrr r i i t rk€s t i  dr i l i r : i ; i l  i r ;  ig. l*; : i i i r ;
rhe $er,  but  r i r ight  havq indira{*d ; , r l r  Al . iu l r r ' { : ' - i  } : l *  { l * r  t r tnr '* : r t icrrr"ul  h l r  r ln,*r l  l ig l r t  r r r t l *  t } t*  l l r l l 's
neck *nt- l  t .*n1$ l{} hc grarpirrg i tr  d*rvl lp wit}r his r igl t t ;rrrrr;  un hts r ig.trt  i rr ! , i  h* ! !{ : ;rr i  i . r  hl irr .r  rn1l i :rnrl
{ i l  nrel : . r l ,  { l r rn s i lvr : r i  wi lh a r*w ul  int*r- l i ; i :k i l1g 3l1ir i i15 artr l  i r  lurhtr-r l  :*r l  r r l  l l l r t*  larr : l t  r , r  h}ur:  l i i larr
i i t  th* rvr isl t  l r* * lr* has his t id*hurtt  sl t trv*t! .
lVir l l  f rcreu*s f r t r r r r  Knotrr l l  { l .vanr al : r r  :ugg*t{r : t l  } iu l l - l - r . rgr i r ' rg r(r 'nr ' \  1r , r  { } r r '  ' l  } , , , , , , t  k, i { r r r } ' !  Anl*r* i t r t t .
a*r{h u, l l l ,  rv*st  end l l ' } t  lV,  gUl-"1,  f ig.  l i fJ ,  a }rrr l l ' - ' ;  fu*1,  r rdr ; i r r r r  r* t , ; t i r1 l in1rr ; ; r l  tn, . ' t rasi i rg rrrr :  .  t i i  l f f f
i :vct a daek; i l l  rvavy *r:r{ icir l  l in*bJ: t{) i l1}; irr  the 1'r |y sirr i i lar fr ; tgtt l tr t i l
I -{hi tss* ahove and f lr .  5l i  f l i rrrr t ,r i  thr i  r la\t  r+; i l l ,  nt;r i} i  er l l .  ,r f  l l r tr  lVr::"t  I ' t rr l t  l f ' r t i  l t ,  tr7.- l  S, t ipr. "{ l{  l l rrr l  t l r
r f r { t } re{J dlarving 4?*,  arrd IV,  l lg.  S7,al t
* l t lS l{ f{  nr 'r .  unknt:r***. l i t 'agnrcnl frrrt l  {he lr iW'l"reirrtrrr:  l { i r t tsr,  l"{ .  l*rr. iq: l
Vi l l . l ;  l .h j  l l ;  lh.{ tu l l tRWA}i11,, l1 i : i1I i ry,  Kt t  Nr.  "11: 1. . }" t  l l / l l l ;  Y{ i l ;h ' t iF. I t ,  t t r l l  l ; . ' t t1t inq. l l .4 i .
{ )ut l i r r rd t*er { l l i f ' f  rcu} i  { { ,  l rar f  r in the r l r ig i r rn l t  * i '  r  t . :u l l  in l ' l . l ' rng gal lup }r : i . t ,  lbrrrc l . " l t ,  r . r r  r ' \  r , l
l*ng hlr ir ' . }  heking perhtps t* a rrrr l* t t ' f  e*taLr leir1u1. R*: i j ;vrxl trr l : t i l l  ha*kgt '*utt i l ,
At  le f  1,  a t t*c,  b* lnr t ,  i i l r r*  t intcr i  splrc l t r r  l * r - r i t in ' i
*t t l6 l l&{ n,: i .  r :nkrrurvf.  &1i*iatLrrc f  r ;rgl ie rrt  l t*t tr  t l i*  { .Jue.*rr 'r  Lleganrn. l} tr lr f  el id{ l i t
l -13;  t f l lL{ l iR\VAl l } {  Arr l ' tg,  Kn I i t tcatnl tgu*r l  X*.  'J :  Y{} l . i l { i - i l ' :11. ,  l l * l l ' l , t ' t tSt i rs,  tV l i .
I le low. t l rc n*e k * t ' r  hul l  t ' ight .
Ab*lrr ,  a whi t*  p l int t l r l  lc l l l r le l r lper rr i t l r  l , r r r1,  l t , t t t  t rg l r l , . i t r l t :  i :1t l :1r* [ ' t icr lq ; r l  r ig l r t ,  u ' i r t ' ]  l tnr : r  { th*
l trng hair {1l a t({r)t i l  hal i*t" i i .
At t*p, a l l 'ami: t t l  tn:trgues.
l ' r :r l r*ps thc recrre i i  a ty6rc t ; l ' l ; l r .r l t l r tg l .r :apcr 5rl tr : t t la, th* * irvt l t t t*:  ;r t  r iglrt  l icrrrg lr ; t( '* l  rr l  thr: bul l ' l
hgrnr tvhich th* ferrr ir l* lcapcr gra*ps wit lr  h*r lsl t  harr i l , ; t l l  t t .rstt t t t t t tg, r. t f  tu{ttrv, t}r; . i t  l rr  * lr" irct belt ' rw
ir  in i le*d i r  hul l ' *  ner:k 5el  i t *nr  83,; r  gnL" l  r ingl  l l r ; r t  rh:pir" : { : ;  a f t t l l  vrrr i r ; r t  l r l  { l t i r  rust : , ' , l r r  i r i r ,  r l  \ { ' ( ' t r r t
t{} bc a ,r}r$cry.
10? I t t l  5?.  l i rugurent l ior i i  lv lagar. inc l " '1,  l :e iurv thr :  srr"ut)r l  i l is l  l r { } rn l } tc $*sl  { I } r l f  l ,  1 l*{ . ,  f iy .  J85",  t { l 'A,
pl .  Vl l , l ;  IMh{ l ikW Al l t4.  '4t :gf ' rg,  Krr  Nt,  l8h Fl l r t  l l l l t " r
I lar t  u l"a r tcc, l r i  x i t l t  sp*rr ta{r i r !  {Atr ."{ ,  p l .  Vl . l l l .
I  arrr gr; l t** 'u! t l  l i?aul f trhitk l i rr  r lr ;wtng r i ly ir t{{t l t i { . ln { i ,  lhi l  l }(1int
5-ld J'r lrr t  (  i  ! ' (  ) l  l l ' ,1( ; l ' r l {
A l'r ltt l  nlnr *Sh{, i1! rJnrk l:r '*u,* h*;ul rnrlqtrr{r:hr:r-i
- l"he war.v | inr! br{w*,.1r thr truil 'r horrrr an'l n*rl '"-
(A"In,  p l  Vl  I  l1
l{$lir:{ };rrsrrt*l fr*nr },nr{rng
()t hrc b;rr:kgrou*d.
trrighl ht lh<: inng lr;rir rrl i i  l{: i lp.ir. l :rrrrt;rl ;t$ti isl i lntr ']
l { }8 l i ' t r r r  thc l { r r t l r  [ : i .ntrur]r ' r  | qq $te" prohl l r l r  f r*m a rvul l  f ; r*her !vr ! l  { / r i f  I l l ,  l l : f l  r  Xz\ l l l r t? l ru i r r { t
n,} t1t .21!-J r inLl  : f i?f f  .  f igs.4l**-"114 tr ,p,41{}R. ln{ l  f ls .  l l l t - l -1:  l .h ' l  l l i  Intr-1. tu1 t l : l l1.S.[ ; ,  l l f iOn.' { 'ht ,  Art t  i t t  I ' r th i . t , r r i r  { i t r , , r : t t  f  l i }?Sl .  ? l ' :1:  &lARl l 'JAT{}S & } l lRl .1f i l {  l tuynt n.5}.  l }1.  XIV}t
At l f f ict lx,rt  htt l l r  ruri  { i11 f ' l5 ' i t tg gal l*p1t} r lSh{i a1 lr i}{{ r)f ' re w{rnr, i}n l t}  ILr l i  . ' t f r ! :seni*{ l  hr; l  rvir i tr :  l*g
l i 'Ll* ' . |  idrJr a thi; lh i id anrl l .  f f{ l  Fffhat} i ; l l  l { :anl or}r:  n1irf ' } ,  i rrr": lur l i rrg
f i t r t t t  lhr  Are* l j l r {h rr f  tht l  ldsyxrr  s l  th* $pr i r r r l  { ' r , rn i i . ' r  t l iAISl l l . {  l : ; r t1,711 y1.7{}} ,  i?{} i .
l : rngmtnlr  r r f  r* l t in* i :  ; l t  l r f i$t  { }nf ;  l f r {  l runk *r  bough. f rngrrrcn! l  *{  * lhcr t r l : rnt  l ' i r r r* : . .  lnr l  lv i r1 ' t
! { : r t&i  n.
K;l i ter lr f i l t rc hir r l i r te * l  1.11 I l ]  l ; r t* -  l ,M l l  ln lhr grlarl i r .  nr*d*.! irrg arrr l  lhc r:r lrr"nrc bi: iglrt  u{ ' t l rr :  rel i*f .
' fht:  rvir l*nr:* t l ' l rurrrrnE sep,lr i l f f !  th*lc f  r ; lgrrtrntr f  t"{rn} *t lrq:rc rvi{ lr  whir" 'h t lr*v hur'r :  hfrrrrn* rrrtrcr j  in
vati l t t t  btxgt '111{ xltn ir l t l r l i r- ' r  th* rt l i* l  f i -r :rco l l 'ax t tn !he r, , , ;r} l< 
" l ' l t*n 
t l t :  1:, i l l l l t*  hurttr-"r] .
l {}9 } lronr l l t* r tr** *f  ths l l rr} l  Rrl iL:f  i rrrr. l  51ri1xl t : ; . . .su',  {KAISI: l{  l r . t t f t t ' , t  & ;{}1. 
' i ." i&{ .  t ' ig. 1r1l .  t*r l  r l  11.
111"5 . l&-,1?: fv l l {  l { l  [4 lxre" " ]  Fr:
A w*ry;111's arur 'J rvi th bri l {r : lcl  *ni l  h*cl ' , r i th an}slqt.  * lrd l l  lc;rr l  lhrr:* hrr l l ' i .
f  l0 Frorrr l l re An* of tht Fish [;r :rr^ ' l ' . r  1* f l l tnr. l l ; r ] l  r{  th* l . l }rrrr lr l r :  Av.t: :r .  l : . .  I  iglrt  Wr}1.
l ig.L7.t l ' .  KA15F.R Irr l ; r t r  n,  ?"t \1.?fr \ .  {1p.  "1.1{: l l r  I \1S1t; l { lVAl lF. .  ' , \ t ' t t ' t t : . l in l io,  8 l ' .  } ' '1 ; ! ]  t l t ' i t ,
A | i { t : " r i r t r - l  qrxrnrr ' t  th i rh.
I ' r fqrnt  lht  Lr1$lu{}1* cf  l  t ;k i r l  rvr lh hlu* r l r ipr : r  r ' , , i th r t ; l l iH rulr l l { : i  l r r i r , l  r ' * l l * r . r , r"r^"r l  i :k : r r t i1: i ,  l ! i r r r r r
l t t t* l i l te r ,1 lr i t !1el-
l l l  Frortr  thq:  X.  l l * i i  l f lL,uker l  {"-rr r r i t l r r r :  Y{; t i1 ' ;1;pq, { lu l l " { . rc l t i t r :a"f .  l l ' } .  r r .  l&;  l ' ;X/  l f  l .  l1:  t f  . .  f  i  .  l4 l :
$n{14!i?, f ig. }3{}A; IqAlSi iH l tus:rt t  n.2{}},  Jf i{} l l ' . ,  L\, '11\1}r l tWAHV., At ' . t f ' t t t ,  Ktr I ' | , .  f ih: !1&1 l l l ' l t :
Mrrrr hokl ing ; l  br.r l l 'g h*rn.
Kniccr rr : i f t r r l ) r r {n t l r*  f lgurr :  i l !  l  l r r i }n h*}r l ing pr"rhapr u Stt i tkr . ' } r r i t r r r .
tKAlSf iK l ru, ' r r r r  n.  ?.{}1.  l ig 45{} ,  } i l t1 l } r rn 6J-1.1.  t l r . }  l , r { .1 thr :5r t : tk, . "  i i . ; rnrc l r ; rgrrr i :n l r  i l {AI5fr l4 l ru l ' r ' t
n. 2l l l ,  ;1 .  .11) {rnur th.{:  { l f l*  nrr:a. ( l rrnrir fc, l lqrr. l ' r :r '* t .
l r :qr lrs tr '  $c n hul l ' r  l r*rn rn i terrr 47. i t  f f f l {- ' {}  l i -npnt*rrt  {xrtn lhr: {-"r ' l rr t  * l ' l lur 5lnnrr . l i }rrLt l
1t :  l r -S t - l r r idr : r .  th* "1. i1-v l l r inr : r : " l "Pr ie$, t -KinF" t l 'N l l ,1 i ,1 -1t ] : ' . l iuc.  i l ld,5{} f ; "  5 l { } .  1 l l , l l .  XIV:
f t { .A.5.  CAl l t : t { f iS" " lvt* ' "1 l {eqtrr ; , t t i r )nq * f  , ! l r r r r rat t  } : r { t<r ' res i i ' r ' r r  Kntr : i ' , *" ' ,  f ' l l t  ' . f  l " i  i l { . t?{}} ,  l l r? '
l&6; W. D. NlESlf : IF, t { .  " f }* t  St lc l rc l ie i  r . l * r  " l } r inzr:r t  r r r r l  r ! r r  l r l rL j r ' l : r rx l r , " ' t r t t  l { r I*r .1, tc u! t r l
nr ir i* i*erh* { i i i t trrr l*rctsl lurrg*n"' ,  AM lt}7" l l t : ,}*. ' l t .  { :5-t)?'  {q" " ' l .h* ' i1r ir :qt Kirrg'  I ;rrrc*
l . len,R*c:*nstrrrc{ i r :n ;*nr l  Intcrprelat i*n '"  i *  I i  l i  FR}:} .1{ . l i {  nnt l  K. : \  WAI{f l [ . l i ,  r : r ls  { ' r ' *h l tnxs in
{ i rsrk f rNtht . r*r t ' l l t }&&1,}"35"2"1,1, lh ' Ib ' { } : l lWAl lR"11+s/ ' t5 ' ,  Krr  l i r r .  i  I . l ! ' l  { l l '
f  nt*rp*r*lr :cl  int* ( i i l l idrrrn's r* lr*t{ lnr{: t i r ' rr t  alc prr* ir ih}c
utsial iut{ l  { :rr,  tr l t- l rr  l ikel l ' .  al iphti l t ,{  l f  nprf '"
l l ;  Fr*nr thf lul i  l { .utrtr i t tr  l ' {ctp {KAl$b.}{ [rrr;rru rr" l{)1, l7i f . ;  I ' lhl  hrrr 5-! l :
A r l ' r)sr;rrr 's rrni {^1-l , l l  r+ith n l ight hlu* anrJ rerJ-}:rcrvn l tr iPqrl i l rrrrhartt l .  arrt l  n hul l  hir l* t31.l l .
h{ i  gcel [ ;rnc:ou r &rt i far ' l r
l l4 {:rr lc* fr$l lr  &jyc*n;r*, thr: }} i t l rrr i  1"*rr '" tee' l  { lJ. t t}{ ,{Rfu1AK{}W5K1'. " l i t t  l ' , l t t t l t r t tr  l r i rgrtr*rt{ tk" frert lur:
r l r t r , r6r t  *nr ' ,n" ' ,  f f r , r , ,4rr i  Iecr.3] ,  l l  l lSqTl.  ]?4-"3&{1" r :o lq1'  p}"  ? l } t  I ' , { f  l l .  i .1{} ,  l ig.  af id l  
" fhq f r r* t :qr  nnc
frrrrnd in lS91 anrl i l  rrr:*,  in Ih{ Bucharerl  ?{r-rq*irn. l l .  f ingrnent 1,1,1 ctt t .  n1,{klr lS t lr* nurt; ,r l 'x.rt t l  r .r  rr-
th i r rJ l i fe- l i r i : .  I { { - t l )11a' , lWAI. t l  l  l t *1tr t r  *r :  5,}1,  4 l - l  d i {a{srx: i t t r : r  th* f r ; rprrrr ' r r r t  f r r : rn the W*nren
l ; r furc.  lMh' l l : t lWAl l l4. .  t \ tut t tp,  &1Y t i r r r* l ; tkrprr*r l  l ' ' lo .  l .  htr i  rhr :  qh:r"r  r t l l  lqt t l l rv t l te {-}r ig inal
pr"rhl i t :*t  i rrrr
h'lan tr npht with riShl at'u1 ltp r '{.}{ri tn r.hes[. ]rt ir i ing !{1n}rthit l lz
the iru;:ed ertd rif ;r le*gh {r:1. ium l}}, tr lur'; ' l{rf a Fl*k!i{!r} f i lr a
li:l'l ;int: he *'*arr s blue ;intr-band and,l rrtl *r:(rlilste
I I5 { :* lSV ?d?, lcar l ' l  r i r rg f r t :m A*ncnoi  T" ' l l  t l .H { l l  }1 I  r :onfrx{} ,
{h*t lo*kE like it .r i rr*n. hut ntight h*
phr i rnt inr .  hr  nr ig l r t  he l rc l r l ing in hir
r lh ihtr l rd ! l  t l r r  { } rorrp , r f  I } r r l } : l  wi th
Sfriatcd Neckr {rlfrr.ctt:r 'sl{}r*uftr l l l" 5Rl:
i l r r l l  i . i ; : : *  lef t  in n i ly ing gal l :p.
' [ 'hrrr .  rc r1l*c* i t r  bn*k r f  the hrr ] l  f r ' r ' ; rn al iSht i r rg l*aJrr : r .
I t$ Paint* t l  r { } t "k { i r ! \ l i t l  p l tqtrr-r  f l * t  Knorsrrr . ' l ' l r lcr tc I i * l i i  l - " r" tc l t ; t l  l t ; rqrn 
'1"41 
I l l '  l { }s- l l l
l i t{Ol.l1.l:1 Atlt l t[:FR]:51'!],1'fA1'tiJn*5 {,iF.4l1{.;}1Ahl t lt l l^1,-{-;A["{i]S, l l l 515
pl XIX, rse ot i t i ruc{ i ln i . rn f ig.  l r l .  l r l r t l  lV t /?14, l tg,
l{ i i . l"X: I.f1 l ' /.r:
I lu l l  run:  l * f t  in a i ' ly i r tg gul lop.
1l{}{ }d, I  M [1 ] : : l l  lV AI l l { , ,1 r g I  t  t  t ;  K rr I  j  t l r ' r l . r  l '  ]1;.Lrr:  r t
l l ' l l r* rer.o; l*tr i l i t r{ru i l  i l , :curale: in fr*nt t l  th* Lrl l l ,  ; t  rr} i}e r}t  r*pt f tnte l ied :r l  l r : i i r l  l {}  i }ne lrr.d l l t :krrv;
uh,.r!r : ,  trae*r *t  n lclp*r 'r  l tng |rair. ' l " l re rr*nc;i t  r*ron!lr$rt*d res*t l tbl*s f iul l-{ l tr t i :hir-;S r l ' t lh rt  l r i i t .
l l7 lvler '* l t l tavsn]i \ret,  St{)rkh*lnr. I :ragntt:nt *f  ;r  pir: t*r i ; : l  i r t i tphof{r i{J kr;rtet" i ; ' t r l
I t l . t ' r  t '  i r t \ /  -  i ' ,  l l  l . . i  l .
A bul l  rvi th t tr iped l 'c*l  r i l i l : ' i '  l i : l t .
&h*ve lcf  t ,  t l ru l*et  t l 'a t l lan l t  lc l t .
I t  i l  . l i t l ' i ru l r  t { i  sre {} ' i ib as a lJul l . [ . , r " ,aptr)g v i l *n*]  ntr ler ;  l l te t t t i t t t  ] ra i l  a1t{ i , t1pl , i .1 ; r  le;r1t  at t i i  hai l  t r**n
lhr{rwn.
| |8 l ;resri ;  frr ;m *r lhott l{nt}s i I{ .  l l lJ l . l . ' l t ,
XXVIl i .S;  IMMEI{WAI-{R,, . l rg l ' rg, l } r  f '1"  l ' I  } l  l l t  Hr
' [ '*c pr*ne l igirr*r i lr lrnrerivahr $uS**r1! $wi{nrn*rrlalir;ve t}t* Jrot*i l 'r!: lr;rrl, t l l  a f l$rv tl l l .!,t i i lg lrull.
' l I9 lv'ry l igur*r 1r{ir}1 l ir}r}$5{rh, ndar thr: 1'*npl* Rrpo;it*ri*r 
ql ',dl ltt. { igrs '291' 3{Xl: Yt.}!-l l" j ' iF.H, Itrrl l '
/ . *upi*g,  l l . l? i .
F" St l l . l . -$ iNCRlf l {F:  {  } }"  5 i
l..utl tu 1lt* r;ulr ' l tt;rr) '
l l { t  } l l f ' |  l r : ly  5Vl .  Fr*su* l ' f r rm Kl t i r r r r l l .  : r ru l l r  rval l  * f ' l l t r  r t t t l tv i l  i t : r r r r t , r t r ' r l  rvt l l r  l l t r :  | . l | t1 l ;1 l 'y ' ;  lVi i rkslrol : i
r f I ; ;1.  p l .  t i { r ;  l ! { .A. ! i .  CA[{ t i } { l )&*,
Kn$ssr, i r " ,  .4A S: l l t$71. 3l() -14"{ ;  IML{| i t t lVA}1R, '1e'gl ' r t .  Kt t  idU :1 '  \ -N1 l l l t l lA}
A rrulrr in a !wrr-hrlrsr: clt;y' iol dlivrs right; in bnck, i i l  a i{1\i*t l*r ' l l  i t lr*i1 walk:; right Pl-ult lrtr ly part *1
I  s ingl*  c{ , f l1rrr i t i ( r }  d{ f  { } r i i l ins t r \ ( }  r i }or iG paint*d hy {x;ct i t r l t r tg t { l l r l l l l r r r : r
l ) 'agrn*nt ]  *n ' .1 l r i r  pupi l ,  th* F; l l * r iq* i*  l ' t r  { i t * r t r  l3?,  hr l . r rv l .
121 Frercr i  l i *nt  Py| . r r .  ' [ ] r r*n* f i .o*nt  r* t i ihul* ,  r ig l r t  t ra l l  {1. . , ' \ l i { i  l tuT'v 's t t*  7}} ,  1 l i  l l  1,  pp l t } )  l t } -1 '
r f { ' r } I l !1ru{ l iet t  p l .  l lU;  I${MF"tWA}{R,,4r,ql ' rg '  l 'v  l ' ' l t r .  11:1. .1 ' l  l l l  } : i l - l l  l t r
l rrr lLe : l t l l l  {5- 1: }{ 5i cf rn*r i  antj  rrr:n"rslr.  hlol l  uf thc ttTrn rt ,- . ; tr  I tr t tg f t l tx{alt  t l i } i l*r i l r ' i l  l l i  f i r l l } ,  , i l le
gr{r1l[ ]  {rr 'nir i i  wetrb a ki}t .  ' lw* ntah: l igurrr,  ort* lal l  *t td t in* t l t l ) t l ,  lc{ i tr  a l tr t ' i8 tr l i re ; ,1l lr l  i t  rhalvl.  h{{rst
*! thc f ' rgrir*5 x{:en1 to t : i1fr} }{rnrfthir ' tgr Dt}e t l t ;r t l  i rr  l  l*rtg t t ihr:,  tJ l l  5,, , ,rrrr icx a la|g* l l ' ;11' i l f  t la*ki: t ,
i i t l { ) thrr  ln t r  k i l r ,  5 l , l  5.  r i r r r ier  t r  r i r r t r l .  A f ' r rgnlert l  r , l  arr l t i t r l i : l r t t ; l  laqld* lh A - \ ]  
i l r rp l ic :  i r  bui ] i l i r lg,
Srcrlr ; l tr i : t  i r  rhf i t l r ;  and a lrrg* hul l  i  l l t  t . '  5t al l t t  l*  i* l l  ." , t ' r i r i l  t ,r  *- i l lkr: i l  t t t  l l :crt .  r :r tr" ls{.  
' l 'hr ult i r ," tr
'  t ' i t f r i id, thc atrhitr":e{ur*, art i i  lhe trul l  al l  ruggr:, t  I  r l r : l i f i ' . : i r ;r l  t} trL{" 'r}r{}rt
122 ;rr*str i  l ' r , . ;nr ' l ' l ryrrr ({. i  t{ODt,P,i \ \ 'Al. l )"1, { ' tr . t t ts ! l :  {sie l"r*thtx t ie".,  ! '* l t t t ts l1{ l l :1, l i '3 lh.
l ' lg.  t r5;  l&lL{ l : l t }V; \1111 . . '4t 'g, l ' ty , I ' i  n i i .  t i ;  t l lc  d i l t *  shr:Lr ld b* l - l l  l l l  }J} :
l . lc: ir l  1i 'x l i te "si;rr l  hul l  {r tr  l rp6si tp r lgl i t ,  grxrn{ei" l  Lr l* i l l '  ; tntJ *hit f  *n a ir l tre lr i r ," 'Lgt" lr lrrrJ { l{ .
: : ,5,W. lJ* ' rn, ; . ' l ' l rehrr l l  l f latharr lxr t t t f r rs;r i r i l t r t ; r l  ; i t r i t t t i i l  i f i , r l l r { \ r : \ \ r l r r
l? l  t l l l^  I .Xl l l t  f ' , ,H} VII  l { }1.  Lrnr(} i i t  r ) l 'ag; : l r  l f t ]n i  Lrr '1t ' ,  at t r thut*r . l  { t t  l l r r  { i r i } i i l :  l r l  t - ' ,11. \
\ 11 *l t t r t/{-) r'lrrp.r- | Il" tr I 3:
lJul l  starrr ls luf t ;  a l r iatr  r t i i t )dr  t r t l  thr :  l ' ; l r : i r lc  i t . r : , ,  t rehint l t  t l r { ,  b i l i l  { r r  le l t ,  l r*r l i l r*g rr  l r l ; rs l r
Ir irr t j  l r l t ;rclrr:r . l  tr .r  thr: h*rnl r i l  lhr: bul l  { :ef j{s:t t t  l  l , l "  l r l i*rc). ( i t l r t l t r t l i t t* bt: l t*v.
.*; lrh*t l  trr  t l t* trnt i ' tur:
t t t$r t tcat
v i l  l t i :
i r r  h i r  l r f ' t
*.1 tr the lslanrl
' r : t l r r r r rc l  I lu l l t
I
I
lU ; . - ,4{J 'V $upp. lB iSl .  { io l i l  l lng I ' t ' t t r*  v" i t rk i ta '1".  I  i l . . l i  I I I  , \ l  l l  . t ' r i t * ' t l i  . t l t t i l ' r t t r r
5ett, . :{u;r l icr {}tr i i lp { i f  ;rsl  t :  r  i {}  r  t  t  u S ; " 
V I.  { i"} t  :
11;n . irr  r iglrt  le urhes i l  ${af idir l f  f i rr l l  i r t  l , : l" t  1r} ; t  l f fe t l t  lht '  rr : t1t{:r ,  r l ' r t l , r  l r t ' lorv
l?5 { ' r l t . !  Xt i  :+t l "  l . . r :nt i : i r l ,  urrk l r*rvrr  I t r l ; ' r t r ic t rc*,  i t l t t ibutr i r l  l i r  t l t r :  t " i rot l r  t i l  I
t , \ { t ts l t  r t / l  i r , , l , l } r  lV 5i4i .
hlgl l  r f iuchant lcft  1rn i l  f i i l ls lrrrry dnrlr:  Jr inhcid lry t l tc hurrrt  l { i  t t  l rsr t t i  b;r ik.
I ' r)  i l  bhrtne
It$ tPl  l "Xl l t r )  { . ' i t . l  V 1!J lJ.  { i r ; l i l  r rng,  r l r i i l  l r ;  l r*  t r r r ;1r ' fh*br: ; .  r t t r l l l t l l *d { t r  l l r r :  V* l t l t r i$ {- i t l l r  { - i r i1up
t ll{ ;t vl e r tl{i t'(rl.it t lV, :i;.ll
5 t . ; Jr,rhn { i. 1'{)Lli"rCf H
l l t l l  t :r trq:h;rnt r lgl i t  lc[shrlr- l  {r  a chrint in lrr .rnl.  i  l rrr  i r}  har:h; rnr. l  r tr . '  r  l* lul l ]
unr l  *r  l * { ' {  ani l  r ight .
I l  ( l*nnr:etir:n r,vi I h l lrcri l ' ir i t i  - l-;rhlrr
l.",x,1rrrt ,$;ltr if ir ial ' l  -f*l i lec t I I
l?7 I . i t r l t ' .q lonr tahl*  l r rp,  Ar{ 'h i {nqq. 1 ' turk*g* i l l r i r ,  nrrrv;rrsenrhlrrJ l i ' r rm nr;rny f rognrcn{r i  in cr tur l  l l  { lV.
l . i l l  x  L l . l , l lTh.  ra.  { } .1{ l  ru;SAKI: . l . l .AHAKiS & $Al ' l } l_ iNA-SA}int- l .ARAXl l r : r l r r r  r r . , t2} .4{ tanr l
l ig ?i ,  h*{ t ! } rn edge l } ' tat{*rnr! ,  and l ' tg,  } . , \  [ " labl t  Inp l ] i { r t l r r { r r l  *gnir i ( t  r l re ruidr} l*  * f  thr_r r igh{ rdge
{nir t  nren{ icr t r t l  in l* :ct}}*n p,  {1;  l -&1 lB {nntfxt} :
l 'he anr i l l l  p lat l*rrr  r* t r fh * f  tht  I  lnp .4 l l r l r  {$r  5t*ppi : r1 Al t i l r l  i r  cf  : . i rn i lar  c. l intr :n: i i { }nr ;  th* t i rh}r
lrrrt lr l h*1,r" f lptrr*tl {!r* plrrtfcrrrr. ()n th* {!tt}r.:r l '} irr}i l , frur ireurverl i inrrrlcrrr: lrac*r {ci}r 'h a uuhr:
* t*at t t t ' ingta { ,1 $lmcttht :s i rJ*t}rvr : r r : l rutdanarrgedinasr l l ; r r t : r :nthr ' thr*ghrr ld lovrr l ih l r le ?; ignint t
lht rxet rvall: sirr{ 'e {h*se *r*: half ar widr.: rt lh* tahlr. it ir [ra-qril:]q th;rt, i f thi: tr:rs*s w*rr: rl:rcer.l l ir jr hv
lir l* in 1t;l irn;lnd lhe pair< rvere 1:rlac*t {1.?l rrr.;{F*11, t l}r:!e (rrrrlt l  lr!ro ha?r {ufp{'}rletl th* t*hle.
l2{1 l"itnt::t l*rrc qluh" ."vrsl
Ffi lae c"" t\JA ()S I l{1} I }, ,tr5"4*}:
"l"he sl*h. rrtr.rghl-1 rvit l, hac;rt i l t criuth'!1,erl nrl t\r,,r] rfrl i lnFular ltr*r! i lcr apprcrirl;r lcl
{ , 'ef i l * r  l r }  r rn{er,  ant l  a h*h:  {pr '*h; lb ly nal t r r ; t l i  nrnr i t6 r tu!h-*ur l*rrr  rcnt{r f  th i t l  r "unr obl i r lur}3 'scuth,
L*a!t; 111 itr erit witl frrulrd r irollo*r eli.!nf r{:rff lsc:lr. Al Srrlrr eiler, {lrf ih;rrn l"if!t rrrt lFfstr}rj thal lhc
qiah wlrs rrcqtd rvh{lrr *;rr;rif ls' isg btrl l* trf ' ter l lu}l"l.eaping. rvhich }rr pl;rcr:r in {. inrrnia'r r:{rntri l l  cirurt.
"fh* t l;rh, h*s"r"v*t. r,:nlrlt l  j trrl as rusilv hrr a bathilr lt st*b, the lrrk: r*rvirrg ns r ireri lr ftrr rr n,ol"f 'rvatrr',
t - ' t ] t " ! !p, t r r  l l t :  hulhinp areai ;  l !  A-" ia I r i r t i  lL l :ge A r-xr . l , l  { l :uved l . {X} r  l . l { }  nr . } .  thq' l r rc l law*s suqg*4ted
lrr (. i*unlia irrclt; ld *f rt I.us{r*l }la:i in {nr {-i lX; 5(l l, lr5 lsupnt.l ir it ntl1, &3-6.1; l.{}{J r i -1f} f ir.}" r{1{}rn q
ir{ Fiif{ri {"lh*ni { ';rpprotinr;i{t: lv 1 75 r 1.1.}{} nr . l ptvell arr'. l  re rnrnt l1*t.tr\, ;rntl
t i*gl* rl*h t tr. 3.{I i r "1.{}{} nr" t,
I t*pr*s i : r r1*t i tnr  t f hrr l I r  *rrr . l  rn l r i I rc i i l l  t ; th i r :
htr l l  ' , , ,n lk in* l+*. i 'Lrr{ ,1 u t t r . : r i l i r ia l  tahlr
l ; {  { . ' t l }  I  ?{r . { .  Lerr t* i rJ r . r f  r t tk r fy i la l  f ' r*ur " I r*g;rn;r ' I ' l t rL:  ;  { l . f  l  l l l  A . r }n l r r r .  SAtt l l l  . l "ARAK}5
l';ustrtt n, ?||" I1? n*. $.8 *nd I{rt} f ig. 8.8}, rttr ihut,:r. l tr l thr-' I-}rrt"Eyer tr ' lrrrnJrr {ir*rrp {,,1|rr.r ' l*r.rl( i lrrrrirr
lv. *(;t
A hull lryalkr right, h**d drl*n; alrcr'*. s thfe* lfsg*d racril"ici*l t l lr lr:11p*1t1.,rj lrvn {thirt ir. thc brrl l i lrr<j
the t*hlt;tre pl*c*rl l : lrck tn l-rnc],r. in irrial crnrr'rrr '. lrv, ltci!^lhr: l*l l l 'r r{rirTghlrlc '"r,ert: htri*r.rf i lul l:
Hull f l laled f r{)r1r:: {! i l  r &*{'r i l l i : i{11 t*hlr.
[] i l l trtcrft]; hull witlr h**d rlrwlr. nnd l*gri tur:|qri i unElq:r,
1 '*  r ighl .
l ; l { }  l lMt l4t .  Ser l ing f r ; ignre* l  i ' r t l t r  Xnnrr* t  i r r t ; r resse*.1 t rv n l*r i t l iq l ' , ' {5AKl i t . l . . . {HAl. ,15 { .1*prrr  n.  J l l ,
2l] rv.:t. H."i r larl l f i t l  f ir:. 8.:l l . rttr i l ' lr.rted {o lhr: l '}ct-F,yr hlrrrrrpr (1rt*t? tl l*tttr ' ;/{ ' irouyts
'f;tbl: har t ' ,r,o tl*rir l l : i l  lrgt pre**rverl: grlurrtl l in* lrel**-,
13,  11blc ?l  l ,  Sral ing l rngnrerr t  f*rnr Knr:sgqrr  i * rpretr*d hy a lentr-r i r l ' !  tKSf l .  Rl3:  5AKf i l  .1.-AICAKIS
I.suS;ru n.  l l l ,  217 t t* .  11 .4 snd l f r t t  f ig,  l { ,1} .  r t t r ihutrcJ to the f , i r r :up rr l 'Bul l r  wi t t r  Str iat*d Neckr
t *4 tt.:;te r#irtru;rr I II, 5fi):
"l 'ahl* h;tc trv* !egt.
Itr*hitrd, twrl;116111 stailcl ur right, a pt.xsihlc lhird l,na-v s{alrd at le fi tu lr lt.
Masr.xry d*dn b*low.
l l ;  { - : l r l ,5 hl  53.  }ent* id nf  aglr  f i *nr  fu lyren*t :  {5Al{El . l .Al tAK15 luusrxt  n.  ? l } .  ? l? rrr-r .  g, f i  f tx l  ISQ f ig.
8.61, *ttrihut*tl t* tbr i*trp*t;.t T.,l { inrup {lfnstert/{| itrruIr.r 1V, fi! l :
A rrvorut  i r  lNlg*t l  ver l i *a l ly  in th* hcl l 's  nech.
' l h* nll lour hur-'rnniunr legr rf thc tnble ,lre (ktl irted.
A 1l : r lur  l r r r  i l r  hurk iunt lq cvrr  t l r r  hul l ; ; l  pr l r rndl inr :  heLrrv.
I , i  l * f t .
IJJ { . .nt5 y" } iutrrp.  l l } . . { .  l . , rntr id r f  ! r : ' rq:  t l l r r r i t r .  f r -*ni  Klnlr t  { t . t l  l , l  I } - { - i  dr ' -* l lp*r j  l *nt*rr} . ; r t t r i l rut*rJ
hrre l{} thrl Ir l;rrrcl Scnr:lualieq i l irclr: {rl lrr. lrtrs:l{ ' irou{rr V. f 'r4};
Ytrl l l  tn {*t 'e:. labl* has thrt:* legs. []rg rurrs b*]c'* in r {}y' ing gnlh:p lrr h.r{i.
1'rtt*r '1.;rl*c*ri pr{1ne {lr1 the cacrif icirl txbl*" leg,r slradtl l ing it. r:rr 'rs*rl. anrl t ir,J
1ir  r ipht ,
134 t f l .  l ,XI l r l  l { fu l  nt ,  ufrkn{r$/n.  } ta in l* tJ snr l"{rphat l r rx f rnnt  a chnnt l r r r  l * r lh * t  Avia ' l ' r i ; idhrr  (1. fu l  l l l  Al :
t iR{)l{.1"1:l A{i[1 R]if]{}:5Flt ' |ATI(1N$ {l} '  ,qflf i ItA]t l,I:I- l "{iA!'{f i5, III 1'i1
l . { l l 'Jf i  [ .*rgra n. , l {Jl-  r lr .  Vl l l l :
' i 'hr r l ;rr :k Sit"tr" l*f t  tr i  | rght; thr.* \rr"t lert wl l l ' :  r ight; in the r"*nter.:r  Uihl* l t i lh t l ry* lr ;19: ' trpprl15 lh{:
r rual l  1g1l  r ' r r  ual l^  en ! t t ' t ;  bshind, r  l i ia l*  l ru i* l r ,  i r* i i  hsl*rv,  t r t r . t  r lgt ' in i i  k id l ' i  * t t r l  l t  r ight  hclr t rv,  ;1
hu*k*t t* c: i t* lr  th* i ' r l* t tr l  d*piet*r l  a,s r lr thhlrng 1'r* l t t  thr: l rul l ' l  t r*r: i t ,  i t  r#{}nl}t l  slal1dr t t t  l f t) l r l  t ' i  ; rr t
alt*r,  j*g anrl  br*k*t rrt ' rsruni l  *bject l ' )  abor*; :r  ptr le r*ptruit"ts a rJcrrbl* r*e ct 'rr l  a birt l ;  :rr lr l ,  i t l  lh* cxt lr l l l {
r ight, a rhrirr* enclosing' i  a pelr ir l '  i lnd Surrr.rr) i lnted with l l tur '  l lorns r. i f  { . 'cnl*erat irr l l .
135 f  , t l , f  t t  1."13iJ.  l . -e rrr t i rJ * f  yul ' t  grecn *t$i t .1,  ut tLt lcrvn pr i l t * ' ' l i t l r l {e { i t l t t  lV,  1)  l tg^ 7h;
SAKII l  l "ARAKlS l tpTtr*  r r .  l l l ,  l iJ  r ro.  l l . l  ; r r td 1{ i4 l ' rg.  8.?i ,  at t r t f rutcd t i i  th* 
" l " i r r r lvaki  { i r r tup
\Ma.rrt  r . t l t i rr ;x1t.t  Y, |  37't .
iJul l  trn l i rr ' ; r  .
' l "ahl* ha:; two l*gs r lrPtct*: i l .
Ahovc, irn inr l l* lei l  l r iargl*;  beltr,  a hrr l i ' t  h**r i  l ' ; rr ,r*r r igir l .
l .X { l}1, l"Xl lr t l  f ih{s 1{}; l?. $eal ing l i i in ' i  M*lhir i l r iprr:urr:d hy lrv*,eal t ' i i rrs, l 'xt tslblv trvtt  l ' i t t -r t*s t i i  t in*
thrrr*"sirJcd prisrn { l"hl I l lA' l  c:rnter.r:  f .  FF"l- iN, l : ' tui l le.t  t ,r t i , 'utt l t :r  t t  A4tt l l i* .  l ' : l . tTt lr tr t t t i r t t t  ts
t r t t t is{}ss (r  qt i t t , t ie!s d 'h*bi t* t i tnr  l lVf l " t . l9$61, -1 l l i r f l r* t  16,  l1}?{}1" l l { } -1.15. nr; .  i f i5,  p l .  XXVi. '1 S1;
Inrpre: ; i$rr  A {pl .  XXVI.J;  n$i  i l lur i ra ler l  h*rc} , , r l t r ibuter. l  hei*  { { }  thr  
" l ' i l r t r r .akt  ( i r { l r t r  { : r :*
,{lct.rit*r's.t$r',rrryr"r V, I J? I :
A t l*g air*rc nlt i l*kx ut i :r t . f i t t t :  hul l ,  b*th r l  r ighl in l t l ' "1v;\,  l { .
I r r rpr"cro; i tn R {pl  XXVl. l t  l . t ) f { { , i  l : ' i rpr- i r  t t .  -1{ i l ,  f rg.  l1;5i \HL: l , l . .ARn}i l$ l tu l t t t  r r .  l l l ,  )17 nt t '17. i
anrl  l f i l ]  t ig" $.3); attr ihptsi l  hrr.r lu the 5p*tulr 'k Fyr'{- i t* l1t txt:r  * l t tstr, : tr /{ i t t tup: Vi.
' l 'he l :u l l  l ic l  { r t rx:rrd tu r ighr {} t  a { \ r r } - l rgg* i l  t l lh}* .  In hack. al  le l { ,  i r  t l1 i l ! i  s l , t t } r l r  tu r ig l l l ,  l r l t i l
s l fe{ t 'hfd out i l l r i l  uf}  ( }vrat  thr i  b{r l l ' r  htr t r lqu*r1*r l .  Atr*re" } l r t rnv cf  l . l r . : f i rccral i , r l t ,  rw*l t l '1,  i t f i { l  lwtr
tr irnsil l i lr t ih;rcls.
l3? 1 ' l rc Palunq*in, ' [s5ru i rut t t  Kr i r ts l t ,s,  t l ]$ i i r r t r th-Wr: ' t
( lAhl [ iR{JN l :* ; r rer  t r l  l : l t l ,33{}- ] ' { ' t .  { rg "1A & l l r  l "h '1 l l
l{r ' l igl,rrr I l- i}! '11, 7{l? I " lrg. &{l}:
$ev*r;r l  ntei l , ; : i l  l f i r r t  lX, t r  sf l t lcd and l ! r r l  \ l ; l t ld i l r i , ,  l l r I  l , r l i r : t ' l i r . t l  { i )  i r  i } r r inc ' , ' { ) t l r r : r  l r i rg. t r t r ' l l i : i  i . l f l } i ! : l  i1
brr l l  l -ving b*uttr i  *nd trulv*r l ' . i l ' ty l*rthcr thttng:i ' i
I i lohl lr ly l t ' i l ' t  {} t  t  l inglr t :or lptr l i { i r l t i  i l* t i ,r l l r t tg Iwr l t l i } f ' l9 pir irr&:r l  l ty { lr""rr lr i l l l
{"h*r i*t  l t l r  {s* 'r :  i tsrr l  '110" ahi l tv{} a*r ' l  ht:  pupi l '  lhe I)rr l l l t t t l t t i t t  l r tr '  rrh* l} i* l t l t { i r l  l l t i : r  r t  r :r} ' : '
' I '9 l* l ' t  {{gt}}[r ; t i i  i {$' Ir ,  ?l? = A.\ i '1. f{ f i ,  a vriy { iugtt lr l r t ;rry:eir l i l rg l f t i t l t  Kl i*rrur}
l - l t i  { ,?15 I  : t }1,  l . rntr i i l  {11'3i l 'dr1t}y{  l t r r r r i  f  i l i rp l i r t t l  t5,{Kl : t . l .Al tAXlX, l t r t l , r , r  t t .  l }  l ,  : f  l i  r r ' r  l i .J  l r r r t l  l { i?
l ig. l i '7r,  i r t l r ihl l t*{ l  tr  {h* $p*cta'; lc- l iyr t j rori l r  i ; t f tr i t t t ' { t l t ;ry ' t l } \  t* '  1t{}r:
l r r  l r lo l l lY
l , rh l r  l rh l  t$t ,  l {S\  r lc1t t r" l r , l
Abr.rve. thrc* crrcl*:  rrrar" le hy the trrht l ;rr  i l rr i l -
"l'r'uss*,"i lrlrl $ttlpr:nrled.
I1* l  arn;r . r .  nrrw in { j* l rn; ln- .  l - ln;rubi i r l rer l  i l ,L{  l l l  l } , l t t ' t l ' i r t \ ! .1" .14 rr .  , t r t } l :
"{"wu "franging bul lr  i i f f tur." .*rrpridi:{ . i  trach lu har:k with l l i l t tgr;tr tr  r l t l
r :61I i :k l ' " .  1 'h* htrntrrrg t6t . r lgAl ,  i f ' tu, . :h r t  i r ,  nray r t l l lc i l t t :  r l r l  t l l t ) t f  that i  atr  r t l ldt t t r f  str l t j t l f  l r r l  l rarrgirrg
t l ' r* frul l l ,  *f  I '11:ty ir tstr*d rt1ter l{ t  hrr l l -catehing
I l r r l l  l lsar ls & l { , r rnr
I i r ta l r t  cx*tr t i l l r : :
l i l irrrrnr'ttts t l ' i f  l t, 7]tt t ' t. ;rrir"l lV .it lu;
It l A l, (*r 
' lyl ' j :  
Fi. h{,4}at}iA'l '{}5, i{ itt,:ttt ' t
l l i  L{}r l rdtsr ;  l ' r l  I l ,  " } { ) '  .1{} .1 l tg*.  l?3,  l l5;
pl; l r ' * i l  a bl l l  lh* l l  i r t  t r*nt  r : l ' * ; le l t  cf  rvhtr :h
l {0 Knosrr . ;* ,  f l * t r l *  o l  thc 5f i { f  t  l i {N.t l  f )x*n t  h{ ! {
5AKl i l ,L.AR;\KlS [ . i *y; i r i  n.  ] l i ,  l l5 rrr r .  ]  l ' ig.  ] ! :
ln thr: ntr l th-r l f  $l  t t l td str{rth-*; i t t  c{}f t lgr$ nl '  xrcttr i /(r  ut"rc
rvar ;r pt i f iable tr iprrr l  al t i rr  i l ] .  5f i  & tJ{ l  rni. l ,
t; l l  Knlsti ls, in a h{Ll IIA r.l*prxit in and arur.rrrl t is S*trth l"hirrv": {Jils, AlL S'}l l1J$;-l lrt-4 i" t l$l
l: lcr id and *vica1:rid httru{'*rel crtl frr.tnr thc lktt l ls.
143 {) . rv l i t lur :* ' l l ruf t r r . } :u lxr i r {1. . }" l l l lA?- l lc t tntcxt ,S' \ l i l t l . l .AR.4Kl5[ . r t rSrrrr l t '11! , ] l f ;nu ?1.
t , t3 S, l fcenur{ ,1h"} ' r ru.unki t r ) rvn{: tAKl i l . . l "ARA}i lSlr 'u; : r rn i"J l1.  1tr6nu, I l : lxr l l  l r i : rn: inthcr l t tnt i r l r r i .
l . l {  Tiunrba l t . ru Skrrur*r ,  { - ' r . -pruu { [ ' i . ' f .  V] :Rhl ]1t . l l . ] i " ' l rsunt l t*  I t tu ] i i l tur* t t  
' I 'hr  t r ' { t t r t t t l  "J ! i t t l . r t t t r
I  l iJ74l ,  2a l ig.  ?9] :
A larg,* buli:s skil l l , "hurird tle*p rull idc th* rrtrrth trirrir{(-r rs*l l, l 'rad bertt tf i trtttt*i l  r.r l i tr tr{rl; ond
l*!!rrJi{w ;* * priett cctkl l l ip rt *vur his h*ari as I cersrtrttt ial trta*k."
145 Archi in* i ;  l 'hcur*,"r i ,  ' i "h6l1$ A i l "L l  i l l  Al  t { rn l (xt ;  5A} l t1t"1 '"At{AKIJ l tuyru n l l l ;
SAKI ' . l . l .ARAKI$,f{  S' \P{] tJf 'JA-SAK[1t. l -A, tAKl; , lsupr ' t  r ' " i2] ,7) 'S5t:
$3fi Jghn fi" }'iltjH{iliR
Ag*in*t the wall *f the tlr*[os, tq] fhe rig,ht of the hk'rt 'ked rtoorwav t* the s*uth sisle-{:hanrber, was
Filed fl butchered xix-ye*r olt l hr:r**, aFtrrlrenrly placed with f]*gh sti l l  adhering {i.*., *acrif ired. n*t
r*{snJ. Tcs the l*ft r:f lh* hnrse rnd in lh* midetk *f the sor{h rvfi}l i* the $t*ml$n tr: thc rect*ngulnr
*ide'*hamlxr. In the exlsrirrr hk:cking wfil l  of the st*nrirln war plac*d a bull head {lae king lor*.cr jaw
and h$rns* e{*ept fc}r the sturnp tlf fine}, nr:rs up rnd interi*r *f skull tr}ward the inreri*r of the *icle,
chamber. A rec*nd blo*king wall e l$se{! the *lr"rnrinn at the ricle-chamber'l sntrir*r*. In rhc chamtrer i*fis
f*und th* prinary trurinl.
Hanging franr n ch&in
ti{S {Fl' LXIte} {l&/S Vll l l l{,}" Three"sicled prism with anggdak'rid fsc*g. uf'haentatirr. I '}rt:v*nirner:
ilnknss/n" altrihuted t{-} the firr:$p of the Chanting Fri*xr {Tfi,LIFlfigR {supra n. l!S, lS1}}1, I ?3):
*' Simplified trull-fa{e g hanging frnm * chain" with h*nir th*t rise and curve irr: }irriilgh$lr verlical.
h. Bearrl*d nr*n's hexd tn right, wearing * largr *arring. Bel*w, a h*w and xr:xtw f|;utk his brard,
rtringhale rrrt i*f i l .
r. Agrirni ntls in.flying gnll*p, right irr FT 3. Rl thrse qsrtieal itr*l i*s ir fr*nt;tntl a rv*l 'r- grtundline
b*l*w; *tringhrrlc h*rir$n{nl.
t47 {pl. t.X}lf l l ,r:ruvr* eM 677.I}ell krater fr*nr Aradipp* tLt:l,I l l8', *{3,<:{ri l ' t f l}. \ i .1t13}:
{}bv*rs* and lLrvrrxe: trvt: bull-f**er h;*lging fr*m * chilin llank ;r cheek*r-hr:ard nquar* {srrhitertur*:
prxlium?i.
*4tt Ing fmm Arg*x T. XXI[t {LH ll l  H; J. nfiSHAYliS . Argos. {x.r ! ' '*uil les dr lp fkir:r.* l lS66}" S{}-(:1, pl.
LXII[. l l-4: My:f irtP"F- IX.??;:
lln the *l':aulclrr" *pp*:rite tke handle. ig the hull's f{ce with Inng, srv*r:Jrirrg lrrlrnx; i\lltv/:, i* a d*uble
tri l*hsd arch. *r if *h* trull '* he*d rtercl r.uspended $n & f*pr: tMvrPfurV-l ', '"t i*g by an ltrriv;rl *lrp"l.
fi4 Kenn* detcriba* {hn irunge *n "Kantharo$ mii Feu*r". P. }teh&k has rum* el*ubts ah*ut thir really b*ing x
busrarium, citing lhe e{gue *n{rt$mical delrriln *n the ${81 antl the ndt! wxy the h*rns cxrve ir. Haeruatits i
a xlightly $r:lfter sl*xe {hardnsss 5-t1.5 rn thr: &*-:hs *r:*le} than the silicat** fhardn*ss 7} *nrJ *ften
tre{amen fm{x}tfi rvi{h wesr, *ur blurring the rharfr*r artirul$tit:ns like *rillncJ d*tx f*r *yex, As fnr the
in-rurving h*rn*, there is * slrra*, th*ugh nrll *xart, p*r6ltel in trSFI, 55 t{}lt{ I, *S!} fig. 5??bl, x $sflling
fr*m lh* C*urt of lhs $f*ne $pout impresred by e* amygdxl*id {*tringhole als* verlic*l} depicting *
bucrsniurlr rvith homs lhat rige *nd eurv* dightly in: betwecn th*m i* *n X.
A 6, (}!$7,H A{iE R f; Pft n$ f; htTA'rlfi MS fi F Afi {illA H n Lll,t"-*'4. L.{ HS. : i I 5lt/
AFFSHStrX I:
BULI-GAI|{E AEPRHSUXTAfI$I{S by ?YFH *rnd I}ATfi *
* $tylirt it: d*tl**; felr stals; YfiUN$F"R ltupr* n.3fi, t4$3J, & Xrrinirr seri*x Mssters/{ir*ap.t; {*t
pictrrrial F{}ttery: 6.J}cfir::rY"f: tirr fre$*r'rs.s: IhiMnRWA}{R, .Aegflg : i}th*rs ar* spe*iliad.
I tem # Cits l i { in C*ntrxt llats $tyli*tic llnt*
NULL-CATf}{tNG
g-il? Fr:rri Tf, rhyian Elv{ Ilt-h{l!{ rrintsxt
B-C lS Mochlns, TC rhyt*n MM I& .orilext
t}-C S luktas TC rhyt*n h,f M l-lt
A-f I9 fJM"l I 5upp. 53 l'let$ull {1..S{ L4}
$-C ?* C',{t$ VIII -52 l"lerfiull {LM lA}
F-Cll (:Jlf,$ XI i?* hlerilull {t..h,l tA}
8{ }; {X, ?3{i l{erl3ull {I-et l,q}
t)-{: ?l A'I 6 I Ne t H ull {I"h{ lA I
lt-C 17 Akr*tiri Tf rhyl*n 1-lr.{ IA {llrtexl
X-{:2 Kut**mh* pyxi* t"Fl ll l A **nlf it LM IF {FOUR$AT [.ru;rrrr n* 3li
;i-C 3 S*r*cr l{hytcn [,M 1l] **nt*xt
ll-C 5 fSfS I :?;l Lll l lA c*nr*ar Vaph*ir: Cup {irp
ll-f 1 Yaphei* r:up .4 LI{ llA rontext
l?-{ * KIV MtJh't rhytr:n l"M II'! f,$nte.{{
&-C I I &-{' 1ft Lk{ trll context unartrih*red
n"C l1 AT l{Jti I.[, IIJ Lr]ntcxr VaStlt*i* Cup firy {L}{ ltA}
B-il 13 A1' l*t] LM In dr{1.ltexl Vaphr:i* {lup {irp tl-lt IIA}
|.)-{::e lr'ciry" fir{ir*l* 11 L}{ ll siv{)rd shirp* {&{Yl.flHA$
{,t*pr* n. &li
n-f l{i K$ &TPt, C4: rnlittribur*d
13-C ?5 KN f3-P/, Rg unaurihutrrrJ
$u1,1,-lvRHSTI"tn*{;
ti-1v ?? fjrts 11 3.t05b
8-W ?$ C,V5"l $upp 35
ll-w:l KN ff.yff, fi51G*
a-w 3.{ {:t{5 | l3?
I j -w l :  rMs :95
[ l -W 33 lr*ry,  Mcnidi
s,w 3il {',4.r,t I "}4:
I3*W:? KFI f,.tFl, {.",X3
&U',L.LI1A3'IET}
l. Hv*ns's Srh*mn
n-l- I :]7 c,f{s I 5 r?
I*-r- I35 AT t451**/$h.1
a-L t t.t $k s
B-L I  J}  AT 5I
B"l .  I  3rr  K7.91
Lh.t lll A? c*n{*.nt 'l{alyvia ll"trV {irp th,lltl lll}
?Sp*ar*d lfeer fr lilkta:i {MM Ill}
A,lm-[yr sr *ar]i*r {1..M ll l ,H i lAj
Dot-Iiy* *r later? iLM/I-}{ lt i
, l*upata'1". ] ttrry tLldfl-1llllt
l . l l  l l t  l l  u()r ' { fxt
l.H l l l  B?-il c*ntent unauriburerl
urat t r ihuted
Woirndsd llull ilrp {Lll{ IILH 11,,4}
Lh{ li] c$ntext Vnpheio {iup {irp tl."}l ltd,ll
LM IB r*nt*xt Vaphei* f,up firp {L't"t tlAt
LM Ig c{rn{{ht Vaphei* C'*p {irp {LH XIA}
l-M tE r:*nt*.{[ rnstfribilrsd
54tt
n-f  .  |4r  Kf1?"1
I ] - t .  t4:  K/ .  189
lJ-I" l 16 Kt' l ,1,t1'1. 1.,{.8
lt"l, J 4{} }trthyrnnt"rrr hrrrrrrr:
l l .  I l lv ing l , raper $chrma
Frnnl  Assir lnxt
tJ-|.. ll l;A ,{.x i"nt,r I .}{}1
l l-1, I l f.4 .1.1 Kl"j H!{q l iXll/I l f.. ' I-f5 nq.r. 6l
$-t. ll IrA ..1f:r {''dt5 ll -1.11
I1"1. I l l 'A ,J; Kl.i {rrsc* lr ln. }l i1
John fi. Ytltf i l f]fR
1" i , {  l } }  e{rntr I t  ln;r l l f ihule{ l
t . | r {  l I }  c{ . }ntr : r t  uni l l t r ihut t r l
| l  nf i t t r ihul  f ; {J
u r l f i t i  r iht i  { { r { l
{ . } l  I l l  } i l ' { :  f f l r : l r { t  l lo l l * ' " r ,  Ntu:r  { l r r r  { i -&1 l l l . ! {  l lA}
tJ t10{ l  r ih l } t f  d
!"1nat l r ih l l {  r :d
i ,h l  I I / I I lALht I l
l 'he l,e*trr
f l - {  l }  4 ' }  {15.  ; { l? Valrhcrc Crrp { i rp { l , t l  l l :11
f t - | .  f l5{ f  g,V.qH\k 5 l . } r ' l  l f }  cunte r t  Vaphr i r r  i i *p ( . i r f  t l " . } {  l lAl
f i - | , l l  3 l  A' f  I  l { }  Lh{ l l l  r { - } r l rs!  V;r l rheir ,  { 'u[  l " l rF l l . l l  l l r t r t
B- l . l f  f : l  hbJ Att .2; f i1* Vaphei t  f iup {- i rp t l . l l  I lAt
fi- l-, l l  && $14 I"l{ t l t { i}nlrxt trrirpheir; {."up l irp i l ,t"l t lA}
l i " l . l1?l  t 'e l , t  I  17{}  |  } l  l l {  l } ;  { -"  r : { } r l t ' : i t  Vni ;h* i*  { iup {- i ryr  { t , I l  l l ,  t
H" l . l l  ? l  { . ' } t , t  I  l5:  l . ! t  I - l {  c ' }n[cr t  Vaphci*  { ' r rp [ i ryr  { l - l l  l {Al
B L. I l  74 { : l l t ,9 V 5rrp1:.  lA. i7 l  &{1. ' t  l f  l / l .L l  I  \ raFhi : i r r  t . 'x t r r  t i ryr  r l . } {  l la l
,1- t . l t77 Al ' :41{" i { } / .qk:  Lktr  l l l  cr . 'ntE:r . t  V*plr* i r ,  { . ' r r |  f i r t t  {1.} i  } lAl
l l -L I l f i l  { ' ,115 I : {X} l . l {  l l l  Al  f { ) r l t r r t  l lu l l r  Str iat*r- l  N*kc { l . . i l {  ULi ' l  l lA}
l1-1.  i i i , i i  KH tr . t / : / { - }d l }u l ls  $tr i ; r t* ; l  f r l r r :kr  { l . .L l  H, i t  I IA}
l: l-. l ...It l{} l{N {S1]l Rfi l lul lq Strixtrr. l '{*rkt {t.1.1 lJl. l l  I lAl
t r ' l .  .11 32 f ! . {Y l ] rerq*rr  L} l  l - l l  t r  l l - l l1 A} r ;pr t t r : t l
I l" l. f l  .1? HN'I'*rrre;rel*r f;rtrsrr-r 1.1t"{ l l l t l lA
$.1, f l t i .1 {)tut.\ V Srrpp I f3 1.15 l. l ' l  i l l  A I
I l - l . l l  54 {" ' } t5 t  l l4 l . . , l l  l l  112-Cl er:nr*rr  5p*r : r l , - rk:-1. ; . r , r  { ly  {1.h1 l l l  A t }
l1- l . l l3{ t  { . |bfSY { t74 Ll l  l l l  l } l  c tntcxl  $peclar: lc-} : i , r  { i rp 1!- .1t1 l l l  Al)
l ] . "1" I i  { . i :  { 'N{-{ i ,  337 5pn'{ ; r i - ' l * - f :y* {}r t  { i " !1 l l l  Al l
l l  f  .  f  l  f rq t '5,  : t1, '  $pr:r tar : l * - [ :ve {}rp { l .L ' l  l l l  A l }
n- l . l l  3f i  { " )5.  } ' l *  ' l 'anr lahi  { j rp 11,1 '1 l l l  A l }
11": .  l l  f1{}  { ' l '11 N t 'x l  ' l 'arr t rxki  { l rp { l .h ' l  l t l  A |  }
n'1" l l  f).1 {"tJ.!" Vll l{}lt "I ' ;rrrrtaki (irp tl-?ll l l l  A l}
I l - l  . l l  55 {"h{. \  V 5.}1 l_ l l  I l {  8? rr . r r r l r .xt  &l isplar '* :d f : r r re lcgr l i rp { l . f r ]  I l l  Al l
lJ- I . .  t l f r .$ ( l l { ,9! ' l t : }  ( lo}unrhin {- i ry r l . lv i  l l l  A l t
A-1, I l  l r i  t i ratrr  &Jl l l ' i t ' tV" l3, l l l .31 l , i ' l  l l l  $
H-1. I l  71 ?irn\*  f r (vr l t i r tV"{ : ' . lX. l8. l  t . . l f  l l l  l } ;
l1-i- II 5] Ki! rhyttn i lnfi l lr ihii!{:d
ll- l- 11 4t{ Athe l. l relie f ryxit t initttr ihulf,rJ
A,lighling I"*xprr
f i 'L A1.7t1 Kl ' i  l ' ' resr:rr  N*.  ?Jc t . .bd J{- l l i  { : r }n l rxt  L} ' l  i i l l  l lA
n l . ,Al .  ?t  Kl . {  I i .err : r :  l {o.  l1d l 'h l  { {" l l }  rnnt{x[  l " l - l  l l l l l lA
I l - t .  Ai"  ?S 11'  I : r .escrr  3fr  l l  l { } "5 l , l {  l l l  A;"{ :  { . ' r ln lesl  l , t {  l l lA ' l
t t . l .AI .?? Kr; l ter , , l { r , r '1 ' ' ie ' tV"{1.V.,* l \  I . l l  l l l  Bl
l l i l{ l l", l /.I: Afi l: 1{Epl{ngf:}l l 'A"flrNS {.. iF All:{ i} iAfd I}l.JI... l--{-iAML5, Il '  3"}l
I{*ar Asxirtant
l1" l -  I {A 8l  AT I  I  I  l .h{  I t i  f i } { r l rx l  unattr ih*t*r l
t ] - t -  I tA iJ:  fo lY I ' : r r r r r r  l ' l l  I  i l  or  j l " l l l  Al  r"r i t t t lext
It-!., l tA 8l Kratr:r ,4' l l t-J' l i ' l | / ' l ' ,  V.5l t-i l  l l l  l i  I
B" l . l tA 80 Kl ' l  Ftb{r*  t0 l3 lBl1T' f$ nr l { }  unal l r thr t i * r . l
*L]I L-VAtll, ' f lNil i l l-I" 'x Xlouting L*uper Schenra)
n-v s] fnl 's i l ; . tJl
H-V A1 {"f{.t Xil :8;1
l}-v l{xi r,:,it"l'v iils
B-V nri (h(.\ ll 3.211
li.v g!' i,'r.rs vll l{)9
}l"V !: {-,,1.{,t I {{l}i
i l ,v 9l {1.1, l"ln
n"v 9ri KY; Kstlt, lJ3
f i -v l { } t  ( 'n ls I l  .1.11?
tl-V 9.1 l"{t i lr, l  1"385
Ir-v t{}: f ' .5, ,1.11
B"V t5 CSdJ'  Vl l  l i?
B-V Ll''l fl,&t"f I 171{
ll V fr) L'nivM{}-f. lr.r lurrtrig
I t -V 9g t ; t ls  Xl  t t '7
l l"v ']?
il-v t{'tr
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a-{: l
B-{ ft
N-L I I  53
Iv*ry, {idiml* B l1-{: ?5
Ir*ry. lvt*nidi B-W 3?
K*trarnb* py.r.i* R-{i ?
Kl{ iv*ry figures Llncl, 119
MATAI" OIilACTS
R*thyrnn*n hr*nzc &-1" I,*t)
Vaphei* cup A B-f I
Kratcr*
,4{y'ePl*F"1, Ill.3 Uncl. l}?
tr{yrFirtf-ft" Il l.3 | $-L ll 5q
MytPir tV-t ' ,  lX. l8.  l ;  *-1,1173
Wv*l'i*tV-13, V.l0] $-S ld.?
MyrPit : tV-t ' ,  V ,4& F-L AI.7?
MvrPi*V-F,V.5l  B-L IaA Sl
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& R$'.1 Zli r{{i E R fi PR gg H}qTATIfi FJS OF AH#fr &N fi LI l.L"-{-; A [..f f S, I I I
LT$T OF ILLTJSTRATI']N$
h'*r3 pyni* {itsm }} fr*m Knf*an:bas, drarving after ALEXISI} {rxpr* nr: ?), pl. 33h.
ISax*r }lltyt*n {itern "ll frexn ,4.yin Tri*dh*, d*tail afier h{.dRIIrlA?OS & t'llBh.{ER tsupr* n" 31,
pl .  l0?.
"f,*:rra**tfa bull-rhytorr {itenr 7} lr*rn P*ni, dr*wing aticr XA$T}{OLInlnfl$ *apru n* ?J, pl.
\ t r t
Y t l .
Re*ta*gulur Flat* $*alst$n*" f&f$ Tl3.1115, *idc b {ilern 2&} frnm Kxlyvia- ilr*lxirrg al'rxr {it$.
lxntCIid *eillsl*ne, f,ff$ I Supp. 35 {irenr !9i frr:m Lyk*xura?, rlrawing aft*r F&{ fil, l'ig, lS3"
$calin6 fr$m Ktr*ssrlr impr**s*d by a lent*iel scal$t{ine {item 31}, rlr*wing afi*r il,{J tli, lig. l&3.
Lentoitl **alslnne, {:ff5 I95 {it*m 3}} fr*n'r hilyr:e:ra*, rlnrwing *insr {:${S lll lig. ld}4a"
Taurendor Fresr:**r {it*nrs S?j frorn Kno*e*s, rrsrrrr*d painringx after Xf:t pl" lX.
Fr*srei from Tirynr {itcm 9?}, painring sfi*r SCHI-I*MA1',iN {saprri nei e?i_ Bl. Xlll
l-ent*id ss{l$t{'ne, fMS YII 1fil {itern l}3) fr*m fr*te, drawing hy nuth*r *fle;r t*lS.
Solel ring. {:-Vi V l{* {it*m 126J, raid {* b* "frnm Th*h*:*", drnwing afr*r Cl,4{.f,
,4yia Triadh* sarci:ph*gu,v {irem 134), drnwing xhsr I'M Ill, fig. ?4.
S*aling fr*nr Mnll i* imprer**d hy :r l*atnid senlrl*n* ti l*m !3$), rlr*wing afrer I3Ht-{,}t '{ {*x;tr,t
no l l t i ) ,  p l .  XXVI.6
Thrse-*idl*rl *n:ygdalniel prism, fi{$ Wll I lil, side h {itern l4S), drrrwing ulrrr f-&fS.
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